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A FEW NICE IX n* Blouse Sets
rrem five Differ.,, factories. JUST RECEIVED.

As these are samples, lij'.most vases there Is only one of a I Ind. 
t ome early while the line Is complete -

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELLERS. * 47 GOVERNMENT STREET

PHONE 675

The Westslde 
Mantle Dent.

We are offering EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
this week ii the following lines :

Ladle»’ Fawn Coat» at From $3.50.
Ladle»’ Fawn Blazer» at From $8.25.
Ladle»' Colored Jacket»

Assorted, lo Wow ah.d.s, from $3.50
Ladle»’ Handsome Black Jacket»

lo Serge sod Kersey Cloth, trow $5.00

Black Lustre Skirt»,
Balança of stock

to be cleared at $3.00
The Hutcheson Co.

LIMITED. May 3, 1800

Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success.

W** have made such a aooceae of our TEA 
itn.l COWBB» llav«* >• H-H-<1 the taatre of 
burcuMotmri». We have blended a Tea 
that 1* flue In ■ STYLE. atroag In rLH)t’OR, 
cxqulttlte In AROMA, pleasing to the 
PALATE and aatlsfylng to the TASTE.

Our Blend tea at 20c-
Goldrn Blend Tea at 40c.
Oiir Blend toTfee, 40c.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

I » IS I SPi
and there*» not blag gala?d la calling It 
anything else. Rot there are

Spades and 
Spades

meftoîtes $ Remraf, ltd.
Cor. Yatea and Broad 8ta.,

_________ Vleterfe, W -_________

$6.25, $7.75, $9.00, $12.00 S4.50. $5.00, $6.50. 56.75

SEE OUR $2.00 MAT
STIFF ANP KPORA. EMFFERENT STYLES

B. Williams 8 Co.,
Clothiers, Matters and Outfitters,

I a-.trrt Tailor mad' Suits In leisure. 97 Johnson Street,
fit Guaranteed. S14.00, $16,00, $18.00.

B
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To CANNtRYMf N
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOR
On exhibition under p.reeeore of 
atiae Cau be opened and cloaed 
tn mie minute. A perfect aie*m- 
tight J.flBt. '

T. SHAW’S
MASI.VE IRON WORKS, VICTORIA, B.C. 

eoooopooooooocoooooooooooo : Sjs.Sj* A jt ji j«JtJtT* J» ji jgjtâil^SÇ ! fir Inin by all OenlnM i»d M. *. Sa)lthâCa.

I
A carload-of 6ne Wal1 .

Pfizer? just uritved.

iiüfueassEîiUiiiemifâCts'p. ;*
Seme Handsome Frtizes V,
and Celllet*

? J .W.
For Ingrain Paper»

(74-7S FwtSt
/ Victoria. B.C.

B SALE
250 Acres All Coed Fannins Land

Qa Oomeno» leke,
84 Nil»» from 
Duaeaa'a Station

Partly cleared aad cultivated. #5 acre* under first-claae fruit ' 
trees. Dwelling of nine rooms; bath, hot and cold water and other , 
conveniences. Barn with accommodat'on for *4 head of cattle. 
Whole fan»,fenced Will be sold a* a whole or in tracts of t* acres ' 
and upwards. For particulars apply 40 GOVERNMENT ST. . 
or MR E MUSGRAVE, on the premises

❖o^o*o*b«>o*o^o->o*o*o*o*o«XH*o*o*o*o*o^o«>*>o*ofro*<H>o*o^

G"rM Razors
We hare a line of the beat manu- 

factured. emr ou- *>f which we 
guarantee to give antlufacTon. 
Also a choice «riment of Strops 
aud Shaving Brushes.

John Cochrane,
------------ ruBHitti ^ W-~C#r. Vet*»ühluiht| [>ou<tes sts.

Kensit’s
Protest

!

Scene at To-Day’s Bittiug of the 
Archipiscopa! Court in 

1-------- *------- London.- *—"•---------

Ut Us FUI Ywir Prescription. *
♦TOfWWWHWfOffWM

»KW ADVKIiri<fcMK*TS.
TELEPHONE 153 for Valntlm 

hanging. Kalmnnlnlng ami Glazing. Kir 
renter, W4 Douglas street.

WANTED—At once, a Amt « lam» failure» 
Apply to Wm. Stewart, 47 Fort street.

The Noted Anti-Ritualist Accuses 
Archbishops of Having Brok

en Their Vows. —

TO RENT- Eight-roomed house. No. 37 
Victoria Creeeeni, $10 per eaooth; with 
In ten minutes' walk frotu post '‘fibs-. 
Apply Lev X Frnrcr. t> and 11 Truunee

WANTEIT—To purchase R«dler t«»|* desk. 
Ajklressys*irt4»* t*4ee» ute*, Desk, tet

FRVIT AND ROSE TREES SPRAYED, 
gulden .'work done: order» left at Jay At 
Co.'s store, or at corner of View .iml 
Oundfti street» promptly attended to. G. | 
E. WUkeraiui. gnrdiuvr ----------^——4

TO LET Well furnished suites; also single 
rooms; elévtrîe light and alt convenience*. 
M. Walt, the Vernon, titi Douglas street^

Full RENT—Nicely furulshed room*, single 
or en suite. Mrs. F II. William*. Bai

TzuvîôtiT >fay D. TTlt fe was
during ttedny'a fitting of th«* archepia- 
copal court, which convened yeaterday 
for »• hearing of the charge* of ritualis
tic practice* against the Uev. 1 leur y 
\V entail. vicar of St. Cuthbert*. ITiil- 
I. ,. !, Garden*. and Itcv. John Hatt. j f»gnnenf

Ludgate 
Stops Work

On Deadman’s Island Until Some «untiy. 
Dcfln te Agreement Is 

Reached

He Expects Sensational Develop
ments in the Course of

a Few D-tya.

saddle when a man warned him that 
shot had Aeon tired by ii sharpshootc 
in a tree nearby. Refusing to take 
cover, as most of the men were doing, 
the lieutenant stepped .forward and 
standing "erect uncased his field glasses 
to look1 at the tree. Just ns lu* raised 
them lo his eye* a puff of smoke was 
seen In the tree, Gregg put his hand to 
his breast ami fell forward killed in-

; 1 Sealers

An Officer Wounded.

Mr. Maxwell Wires That Domin
ion Government Will Sustain 

HiTUIaimr

Manila, May 0, <1.35 p. in.—A reeon- 
■ imit oriii g party from Major-General 
Lawton's command, and which eonsiated 
°f two companies of the Minnesota 
regiment and two companies of the Ore- 
gon regiment, under Major Higgles of 

: the Minnesota regiment, advanced yes- 
| terday to a point about ten miles north 
of Rdlinug. There the Aiheticans were 

i ,m‘* with a volley fruui a force rebels 
I behind a trench. Major Biggies - -wm» 
• wounded.

Major Higgle* was w nmd<td iu the 
1 head and a private soldier was also 
. woended- Major Higgle* ami th«* pri- 

vate, together with fen tvidmid imiient*

Drowned
Three Men of the Diana List 

Off the Fairwealher 
Grounds.

Hon. Mr. Martin on the Question 
of the Ownership of 

the Land.

The Mate and Two S3 tiers of the 
Mary Taylor Drowsed - 

Some Catches.

wer* bronght I'J- • »|k-<UI trnin lo Mnn-ils to «Uiy. ______  _____ L.....U
The Don Jom*. the last «if the missing 

steamvr* auder the American flag, which 
"",v detained by rln- insurgents n< *■ 
the beginning-of the war/ was found 
by the gunboat Manila :rt Batangn 
and urrived here to-day.

V ancon rer,
üteiiA*" bi**** imrly-of-4

work on- D»*admaB*s Island this morn
ing. but when about to begin Mr. Ui/1- 
gate * nt word that he-had no work to-

Mr. lludgate says he has made ar» 

itk lion. Mr, ^Martin Lu .

Disaster
» dor -a Tew days. pR*cl—Till î

t:iM>n the arrival of the willing wh n^n- 
W~Otto, ('apt. J. <iusKv, thin morning, 
news was given - of the drowning of 
three sen let*. Three of the white <:i v>v;" 
of the schooner Bhnrt tlre feported fry 
have bei-n lost in April while their /ves
sel -was hunting Off the h’airwcpther 
groumls. They left the wboom-r in the 

j morning and later in the day their boat 
was found bottom m>wards. No truce 
vfg# found of the men. The only one 
iTnown'to the grv^ëO'hcTTtü» waîT3¥êE~ 
Stt-wart, a young man well known to the 
local sealing fraternity. The identity of 
two of the three unforUmatc wnlers of 
the schooner Mriry Taylor, who Tost 
their lives «iriivr in the season, a - re-

vi. ar of the itmrcti of î*t. ,1-ihn. T-.n.th r ; 1 
Hill, Norwich. | i,lS ^ definite «ndervtanding luting ar-

DurUig the pn.Hwi.Kiigx, John Keusit,.\ f|Vl"d at !a-tivivn tli<* I'rovim inl ami Ihe
tho

KODAKS from $3.00 to $37 86; aim pla 
and suMdles: new atock. at lUiw
ley A Co., 11» tiovcrunieut street.

. ..M - am* WOOD î'" et »aek. Ç.WJ; Dry
W-x«k- i**r cord, F'Mut A Co., IS
Broad mwL . '

l.l MP « <• \l . NITT COAL. SACK COAL 
HI.Ai'K V.OAk. Tclc|«h«‘iie «84 Runn; 
Holland * V*k>x Tr.*ii»«v and Broad

v "
id ! i«
/f la

COAL. 15 50 I'ER TONn 
Collieries. 'Klngham A C 
44 Fort street; telephone '

WeinttgLoQ î
:eht>: oaice. ,__________ H---------- !

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Volatop. | 
wharf and offlcc. Bell^riU# etrwM/ Juin.» 
Bay: telephone 4<»7; «-Ity offlee, Swli 
ton A Oudy's, telephone 491.

V MUX TUtEWEUÏ DE EOT. 150 Govern
ment atrti-r. :

Balsam of Aniseed.

minion Government*. Thi* dtday will 
Is* the Inst, he say* as in a few days 
there wi‘,1 be w-nvation.il IcTclopmcnt*.

Mr. Maxwell, M. IV wired Jo Mr. 
I.udgwte as follows last night: “Hold 
possession -uf. Lh4*--i*lauili 4be Ihoniuivn - 
(lovcrnmrtit will vindicate your rights. 
Mvrint'ine tin*. iN>f-»«-saiivn lo* y"U make*
title giMkl. au.I f uur liMsv give* you full

ïntervi» xV With Hon. Mr. Martin.
In an interview thi* morning, lion. 

Mr Martin x.u i- “I: «('lire'eh-ar
the Government refîtes** to <!enl with tlK* 
matter until the #fne<r1f>n of !nw Twrvre» ri 
it and Uu* Dominion Uovevmuettt 1# sett 
(Kit.'llîâf Mr. t.u«Tgate w‘H lie oî»Dgt*I to 
!«*»k elsewhere fra l<x*at:on, as it <e

5u,«.. rfiv.r dolUr. „f u,« .bid, | n"t nW> 'h,,, *»'h « ,'n.. I»
tn«* 1. r. pr< 'ini Vncie Rasi'a gulm«rlial >u wit led for a gootl many mootha to «•i-m«*. 
to* the nionunjt nt to Idafay itc a-hlch I* to A* the local Governmcot ha* nt.i<H| hy 

«•reefed In I'ari*. On mo* *H«* ..f ih«* f„r twelve rear* ami *lli>we l evt-ryl*Hly
, , . ,l>lw‘"r L.ifri,r*F|..‘* pray ti| think that the 1 ► uiiiiw-»u Government
F' e l n t«sl Si 111 m iah.Mii f«»riy I

ord ,1 on the other, probably the j ,hl* l>roiK*ity. it W..11M amu-ar l«.
faces rgMhUurtmi amt Lafayette, and ! » c h» be a very unfair thing to offer The

the imtcil nuti-rituulLHt. tin we from a 
M-.it at the Intek «>f the guard rootn of 
l..upl*t'i palace, where the court I»* »it- 
t'ng, and shoutv= l: *'l wtsh to piutv^t
nzaiiittt this a«Mwlleil spiritual court, ch- 
.pvtLilly agaia*t- un uuiûlry -by y*wr 
grace», who, f.«r y«.ir< Ini'.. MilRfltrlj 
act at uaught your sfltefnn . ordinal on 
rows, and allowed and oft«m |»roiiH>teil 
vieil knuwn law'-breveta lu t^ie church."* 

A storm -if bl-t-e* greeted the *pe»Th. 
and the Ari'hWsb«ip 4if Canterbury, the 
Mint Rev. Frederick Temple, cut Mr. 
K« na«t abort by adjourning the court* for 
luncheon, amid cheem a«* derisive

Coast of South 
Australia.

Five Pa33ea£ms a.d Twenty 
Five of the Crew

Drowned.

AiU'.UMt'. S. utii Au.tr.iiii, May 0- - 
The Britith ship I»vh i*loy, from the 
Clyde for Adelaide aud Melbourne, has 
been wrecked on Kangaroo. I aland.

Fit

A NI’KCIAL IHIXAGB. 

••ugrrHi has authorised Uie. ixi’nagv

M-ngen» ami iweuty>-nre or toe oei 
« drowned. j 44»
*6 who were ■ ii the" v«Vsvl Be

0ff I m these column?, now known.
They were mate Peter Hausen and Jack
Martin. -

The. loss of the men of. the lLana 
make» the thlrd diaaater of thii-»fiHH>i. 
The Minnie lost a boat in San Juan 
river in which two lives were lo*t. the 
Mary Taylor lost three men ar.d tli • 1 »i- 
ana tiir« «*.

The Otto had a catch, of 740 .»k"n#i, 
which she laml«-«l at the Rice Mill* 
wharf this afternoon. She reported ■ 
speaking tin* schooner Mermaid, ('apt. 
I.e Blanc, on April Id. The Mermaid 
hud then taken 1,‘JW seals; 013 haw 
Invu received from h«*r. The Diana had 
4410 about the m:d«llo of April, and the 

StilB 9$ . The Mary Taylor ha 1

of !

The reliable remedy for ,
Void*, Bruuvhltla, etc., prepared by

HALL & CO., Biimmc cernsTs.
Clarence Blk , Ystes and Douglas Sts.

,, . |»eYhape th.»
I ' r„M«rt M

>ixxx>
|V ILHAM

*»*
F. BEST

***AVEI« AMD—. 
AKALVTICAL OH I MI AT

tile'dellierg nml Lel(wlg). T^ahe 
analyst for th«- Vrmlm-e of New 
Itrunswl. k. <Hb«v. Br.si.l *in*et. 
..ppisite Drtord Hotel, Victoria.

Lin. ..I ii *n«l Grant
a* Inxitiil to npi*>ar 

a the win with |»I«n#4M>t eminent pr«il»--ew- 
sit*. l-«it resolutely «l«oN|ne«l. Paul Bart- 
Wt ami Kart tottr-r nr- rd 1.» nff. f
«. n ! h H i v diulgr a fur üu*. *i>H^pturaX-psjt- 
of the "ftl««numeut, and lt d* expKted that 
there will In- wmiethliur ready, ehber In 
l«rimin *nt material or In etalf, whlehXan. 
l.r nnveiled on July 4. P.«*r Perha|«* lh^ 
ardiliet-tural part may In* eumpleteil by 
that time In It* true material, with the 
statue In staff In II* pian. R. S. Martin, 
lu Harper"* Weekly.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

ICE
HYDROX

^The end re plant of th«^ C<»ld
vated*at an expense <»f S3.<X»>. The 
filtration ami distillation la now 
perfect, and nothing run be more 
•IwvtotelJ pare D# awl

. tU'Arv»- ------ ■ ' -

Ice Cream Parlors
1er. Cream, 
Water ke.

ke (ii:?m Wai, 
ftierteU te order.

i*l:ind for wale without taking preven
tion» tu in*urt» tb«‘ erection <*f twtne kind 
of mnnufa« t »ry there which would give 
the city the »amc lréi'xdiL* it ixa» Jm-cii 
lui la cxiMjct Ijuiu Mr. _LiuhuL*'* ta>U r-

*"My view i* that the Vrovirto- should 
diwpoee of the Wand under such condi
tion* a* would protect the general- inter 
mtiMf the Province and at the an me 
time ehimre the eat ^ blink ment of an in-' 
dus try ivrdk* bviutit of Y.uU'vuvvr.nud 
I *<>e no reasolKxvhy that Kt.ty should not
1»«* tnkvii it • -ne«x, the ffajuifer • bring 
mu«le condiLiumti- tie* I'fovifh'c
finally obtaining the litlts.

"If Ihia course should bow^lopted and 
for any renuon Mr. I,u«lgate still atwiv 
d«»n* hh local’on in Vancouver, nKone 
«i.tifd charge to the I'roviminl Govern^ 
ment the'lo»* that wouM re*ult t«i the 
city.”

passengers and twentj'-five of the 
cr«-w « ere

have beta» landed. - ia» tlw >lt. -r....
Kangaroo island lies oil South Ans- |. . „..r~— -----ZL—T ....

- , ,v . . | HOILSKWHIV1*KL> THE MAYOR,irai .a, an 1 i% !».► min’* in length east t<» , ^
wed, ami mile* in width * north to Boflefontaine. (>BU>, May î>.-Mayor 
«mlh. Thi- l,liBU„whlvh has :ihr,i|.l in- . j„lm (.a,<l,lv wa„ h..r«#whiw*,l >.-tvr- 

UiAcuvi-Ttol Gy Cap- ! ,U) |,y Miw Miimie Crswturd. a millio- 
tam l-hiyh-i.< au.I aaall .1 ..fil r thi- aal ,ni \]:nI1 Icvt. MÎS*. t'rnwfor.t was
mal thr* ——•- *'------- —* 1 - —-KU
vinitol
The population i* about 3110,
\ SvBs«*4ueaUy tw«> -sailors front the I- Wlay lay rayait f«»rlrm r* he vw g#y- 
I.och Rlo.v were *arH after wumleriug ;n._, t„ hi* otfiec. Drawing a whip fr«>m 
ill the„lra*ii. where tpey w, .«• bilged to .r h,.r eap»*. *h«- IrmIhwI tin- M ..or
leave .the passenger* four «lays ago. J AYvr thl. head ai>l slmuhler*. forcing ' lm 
Ihey were then starving an I bel pies*. tnkv rvfu$Zl. I!L „ ,irn r store. Miss
«ml arc now tprohnliljr dead. The-priva- fYvwfohl has tint been arn-*t«sL 
tTirrp» mdnrr.1 hr rht- sattors w. ro fright

uu-i i.JiiiMO tiller lue uni- i ,,r ^
fiat abound* there; and is n«njN r,,^,..ltiv s 

« hUdfy by whale and seal fisher*. } Mayor*» c
.. . . . 1 ., , .... i .. ..I   ‘H Ht I -berime

subpucmied aa a wituca* in the 
nurt arul failed to respond. She 

angere«l nt the Mayor and yee-

OTTAWA NOTES.

< AKVE4ÎI E K FOUTVN E.

He Will Reserve Only a Small I'oril-f 
His I hi lighter.

F«>r

Ottawa, May II.— An act to itvoorimr- 1 
:it«- tii Nuilherp Telegraph Company | "Nt w York, May ».—The Ie>mV a « rr« s 
: d tin railway . mla'ltis* to day, pendent "f a mornluir paper quote* Mr.
Th. se asking inc..n*»nitiiSn wive: l>. V. j Andrew 1’ornegie n mi 1'i'ervW as say. 
(''’rbin, Sp« kune; Ihim-an Row, Gmii- I big hi answer to a question regarding the
WïkmÎ. B. C . aud others. The capital ; <1**pv*1ttt>ri of tils fiiMube «if ?2nn.n.m.Vwi0:
Stock of the tvuipaJD is pb-ivl .at 55u.- j "• titvnd t<» distribute my we alth, r sv.rv-
<*«l. The hea«l .«tti.s* is to b at ( 1 recti- ! ' « l,n,> » provision against anv nnxiëTÿ
w*wi. Tho nmirmrr nTsrrrtrstmrt amt ! the future uf my_ daughter- She wUl 
opera to line* betwevn ryt h poiiil* In
Yale. West Kootenay, nml East Koote
nay ns the company may desire. Mr. 
BoH«<K*k wax in charge of the WH.

The Dominion government has im«Ier 
<• ■nside.'ation the. qiyvtion «»f amemling 
l|ie Élection Act. <«i that when hye-e!ec- 

t ike place in any province of the. 
|un they anil .bv held « u the latest

not be a great kelres*. My time will be 
spent In searching out good, objecti, both 
In Aiuerlvji and Cireat RrValn. .m«l In xtrll- 
‘ng."

TLLLPMONE *§** .
*S»WIW*!l9wS

VICTOR

I Ju*t received a consignment «>f fine pure
i fruit fouuuUu synHhk Jktt tH* pon*t*r e»t

lip-to-date raroTk;■ deltshtrul. n-fr.-sl» notr^.^fiWïfppdiTnrftf^

1 CVArSvjNr.S..
Appllfflllons lor Sanitary arid

Bilim Of B. S.11MB6 vmm

STRIKE OF LABORERS.

New York. May ». — Twelve bur «Veil 
Lillian laborer» on Jerome Lark rv* rv.dr 
w «rk. who were <»n strike yeeterday, are 

rbryr—A4—Oui—mum in g—ihey

BICYCLES. Sewerage Inspector.
The highest grade posATble to make. At 

the name price as low grade make*.
VICTOR* sell Tor $AS.OO 
ftTFAHNi " *0.00
Impérial “ 40.00

— —OTrgr-TtHB~ FVfitltr work. '•

JOHN BARNSLEY « Co.
V9 Government street.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER,

133 Gevemmeet St.. City

Offer* Hy private treaty one of the 
rhoice*t and lurgent Farms, near 
the city of Victoria, at a very low 
price, to command a w*«dy aale. 
No reasonable offer refused. Cor
respondence sollrited. p

W. JONBH, Bole Agent.
This Is a genuine snap.

lal*. referems-a, tic., will lie recilvvil at 
the offl«;e of the niulerslgnetl until Monday, 
the l.Mb day of May Instaui, at l p.m., 
for the position of Hvweritge-and Sanitary 
Inspecter for the rurporntfam of the city 
of Victoria. Salary at the rate of $80 per

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

C, M.
Victoria. B. May 0. 19»».

La!c Advkce FraiaMwib. TeU ef MfiCl. Deeds 
•Î Dariag in the PhilippliR ïsiaadg.

but it will lik.-ly 1 threatened to kill aiiy.inan wliu niu.-'i«.d to 
The v' "rk TMTtCjlLcndrtAatrfkeLLHuùiik a. huit: ._

,.mp, to get into ---------------- -
(TBA.

Manila. April 4r via Smi Franciaco, 
May V.—Installe»** of iM*rs«mal bravery 
b»ve Iwvn quite a* numerous among

Waabington. Ifay i>. 
galion h«^r»‘ ha- made

Tii^TlTe ~s t a 11* ileparTriient agninsVlTfe ’ 
the Chinese ex-'ln

—The Chinese le- 
strong protest

nwn oir
U of* 1er tv .gat jiL tiU». .«u?o-unUt at .wonfe.-

1 Ihit were driven away, and *eme of them 
bilibedj

IXSI‘EVT1< IN R ET { 11x57

Fifth Re*'ment, 
raid ta I Si*««r<*.

M ikl :

EAGLES.

A meeting of the Vb-tor'a Aeyle. 12. !. O. 
K.. will be held oh Wediièiklàÿ «•veiling ai 
7:?#1 In room 3 A.O.V.W. Ilall, Yates 
street, when ah members ore requested to 
i»- in .m - ndonee.

J M HVlllTFH, Preetdent.
TltuH. A. JOHNSTON, Aeoretary.

Dog Food...
RudtL'* Dog Biscuit* ‘ for working

Ithlflg Ifelt.
nrti«aratl«m I* nee«te«t to feed three
b’seolle. They keep the dog healthy, 
and uo other food I* ueiinaary.

Now Is the Time
fo buy bedding hlaiila, ent fl-iwers, 
rose* ami earaatlim*. «ml plant* In 
bloom: big and ch«d««* i**ortment. 
Hea«b|uarters f«»r iloral work.

WR. DODDS, >07 Ftrt 8r.

bokü») ond woot^fl Fumüure fiGoe leomer
Fumltwre Repwlrlng.

i9f) DOiifil AS SI

a* during tin* campaign in Cut**, Init 
correspondent* have not ha«l the same 
oiqsirtunity to chronicle these deed* of 
daring- in the < Iri Hit because of the 
thlckm-ss "f t"h" «■■ »u:i!r> pene 
Many heroic act* wore also unlmird of 
for «lay* after their occurrence.

When Captain Hale was a**igm*d to 
a brigade iu th<* 1‘hilhd'ine* he ap
pointed I'apiaiTi (lay. who had display- 
ed considéraIdt* bravery in Cuba, to the 
position of a«ljutant. On the first day 
of Mar Arthur's mivam-c Va|4 Clay re
ceived

A Bullet Through the X' ’«
He lays six hour* in I 
he wa* disvovcrcil, ami 
«langerons, his life «Impaired of. Wfieh 
hr*night to the honpital it was thought 
beat that hi- family «houId be informed 
h«* was but *lightly wmimbsl. . lie i* 
imw, h«»wever, well on the road to rv-

Aiiiniig those olfiiers who have fal
len no one will In* longer or more loyal
ly remeuilwriil by hi* comrade* tlian 
Lieutenant Gregg., of the Fourth In 
fawtryi His feafl«s**n»«»ti»-uw4 *«tufi«U-4u:e 
in hi* |*»wt*r* contributed t<» lii*> death. 
4it--the liegimiing of the hot fight at 
Miirlquina. W'hleh General Hale con- 
dneteii with si.ieh skill and' *uccc** that 
it was worth' more attewtioir Hum tin* 
overshadowing importance ' *0f Ma.’-
Arthur'a adyawa* permittevl. Gre^g 

Near Hi- <
The bor*L‘ he rode had just Iwen shot 
uihIit him, anil he’Wan taking off the

tension of
to Cuba. Mr. Y unir Kwai. attache, «.f No. :t Co.» 
the b gaiion. *ay* that in view of the '
f-4ti-L. ü***4r t•HsiWti'WFu.-nmiHTt" ■*— *****
kind of efttf-bH ' for the 4»ettlement. He : C-Î. rerprir. D.OrC.y tothiytirrnmrnc- -» -rhe" - 
bvlieve»! the order would l** hmiHfiitl so rceulie of his lu*pc«ilovi In pan drill, in 
ns not te egdude hi* crânfitrÿhieri. Tin* '"letorta. n* follows: No. 3 «* •.. Major Hd>- 

ot 1 lie B.>wag»T Empress, U,- add, has n e.mly ( b«Ti, 7U,r. «.ut »f a_i»Q‘«*t.bl«- 1S-I11L-«L No.
4rated. *!|HUlriiTlirakt ÀI)t*raTprot« .•,V-n to Amer- 

icniiK, an-1 wishes to become more closely , 
allied with Ajiicriea. nml this comitry 
will be going agalip«t it* own intercut* \ 
if it refuses’ to meet China half way. j 

Xe-r«4nry Iluy aaid the usuitiT wa* 
under considératlr.li by -the te «liqiart-

1 C ... Major Munl"«», 71; N ». 2 :r<i . Major 
XX lllnm*, M. . Sonic of the Ih-*i "ni'-mbcra 
of No. 2 were uuavoblablv abseut al Inspec* 
lion, which militated again*! the *h >w!hg 
-Y Major William*' ceitHpaiul. Tin- gun 
drill rctiir:»* arc railxxllvil In u r« g mi ntol 
order i**u«*d to-day. ami ar«* a* follow»: 

| . ........ -No, ii*s»n»p««iv.

| Rgt: Ncrin. il: Sgi. Ü; Sgt, Halley^
fdkS: Corpl. Wll*<m. Cor|»I. ril«-klio*.ijj, 

Hava tin. May .9. Presbl.nt At«*Ktn- a.fi: Corpl. Brinkman 7.r«: sgt . Rii*-«*:t, ti; 
has hi- ixira squad. ».

*m*ral ltr , ,ke t-> No. 2 company,
muke th«* North Ansrsn* Conirarn !
lo re the «h->.*îl«irv of alt fmids of the I Northed.-, 7; «’..rpl, Wlnwby. «;
government in the Ulaiul. Yeeterday nf- s,'r‘if- W' Vorpl. i'lerke. 7; Hefgt.
h-rmvm #.0*M*IV wa* dop->-ifed ami htiort- 4 R|rhanls„n, 8; <vrgt.

LOCKING rr THE FCXPS.

he je»d» hofore-*^,^"'*1' 
ih . | etrmie-1 (wenior G«*n«*ithe wounl wa a Ulil. .___

day $1.!Wi,ono wa* tmiikfermL- 
TEAVI: AT Alix.

i Watt*

Apia. Samoa, via -Amklund. X. Z. 
May !1. Everything is quiet. rqierntHms 
having bwti aujipondcd lien*ling tlu* ar- 
fiv-al-ef e«»iunieHk>ner^ fmj7 Saa -Frar 
cis«.».

MONTREAL SToi'K MARK El

M.mtreal.- Mar tk.» î4t<;r.k market; n«i>tR. 
b- ird: War Ragle \d sellers nn-r
:at7. Mie* 1.4MO rtt .V:7: Varm- x•!. mI.cts

*>. ImyerwdBWk *nt«»s WViit rrr- >f *
aiul Lqmlori seller* (Ï) buv - .*• R« - .
G. M. Co. 133 fmyerx »f.2'4 safe* 77>t) at 
Ltd. R,20tl at 1324* nod 1<*> Ht 1*3.

; fund, irtchcix'k, K.

No. 3 Company. 

M « j. Mrw Donga il, ft.S:Si-rg'. Maj. Mm-Don gal I, M; Sergt. i.et- 
t cc. 1"; Scrgt H«'My«-r. b 8; Hergt. Lorlnmr. 
n, Corjil. McTavlwb, fr.fi: 4'orpl. Itr-in n, IP; 
Vurpl. 1* utchcr, 10; Vorpl. Lurlmcr. tf.

—The members of Vonri Van durer 
So.-iul Club invtt ..t the ottuv m G. S. Ac 
R.f c »r. Yates and Government, «-n Y»ed- 
ues’ay cv«-mng It is propos* I «.» give

-
month', the character of which w.'l H«» 
.ikfiTtu-ittHI^ fit 'thU m;-1.ng. Ü.t'.ïd.i 
will ilC beasïtbîaUb-k bv tl-e tunyidMcti 
having in chante the wint-*r* •••ttoflfite* 
mcnlw. ‘ All m.qnlK’nt of the dnb. or of 
(He A. Ô. r. ar.i mpMrttsl tft attend.
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Rose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Pure and harmless, 
lathe Best.

Corner l-'ort and 
Douglas Sts.

ktoriab

our

Dominion 
Parliament

Is : : : 
Up-to-Bate.
We are Reasonable. 
»• are Prompt 
We are Cartful.
We Buy the Beet

■*iJtkr advantage* of penny postage to a 
' great part of the Empire.
| , Capital Kxpemliture.

In addition to the outlay chargeablv 
to what is ordinarily known as income

hon gentlemen opooeite added annually ] $3(1,343,000; in 1892,* $30,795,000^ In 
to the public debt. Hie estimate of #1. ; l*v:t, $38.814/100-, in 1894 
700.000 mi-lit ion to the net debt was an to. 1895, $38. 182,1 Of*. The average li»: 
ont-ide limit. I créas,* for the *tx years was $427,MM

Canadian Stocks ' In every year there was an increase.
/ tv , ’ But every one knows that each session

i lu speaking of the...MS,...fJading , «f parliaim.nl .mm. it* main eaUmatea 
i thought It well to Jiriug the attention of j imi, Mltl>,,u.|,ientarte», and in view of the
i the Hoiim* to the value of our stocks In j extravagant election promisee in 1890

! ; *huwu by the stock ,-x ,,s Vonservstlye leaders and from
change. Owing eto abnormal cirvuiiv ,qi„.r information in his |m>h session, he 

; stan, es between 1*94 and 1897,. t on . waH Uh1 u*li«»ve that thé him. gentle- 
uda s three per cent, stocks had risen. ! men ‘Opposite contemplated un expeiidi- 
with the* others as high as lUh. With tntv „r llH (*Ht imattMl «t all events, for

j the revival in business the rise in the llu. y,.ttr 1HMÎ.V7 of about $42,000.000
. bank rate and the increasing opening* I <%>„„ leering that certain vote* invariably 
for safe investments these abnormal ,apged he th.sight $39,34)5,273 would 

I values of 1899-1) « receded, the fall ef- have latu a fair estimate of the actual 
Lfeeting not only Tanadiiui stm-ks. hut , vxMmditure in that year. Tills against
! all the highest das* issues, even con- | thp getual expenditure <»f the present
t aolk. lu tin- adude line of colonial 

stm-ka there was a fall of thr«*e or four 
points, though in some rases the fall 
was a* much as seven points. Onfiadlan 
stock* suffered much less than any others. 
Taking" the two stocks that have some

government of $38,349,795 show* are* , 
duct ion by the present governmeilt of 
$955.513. The tendency of Opposition 
tin.-iacini critics always was in the di
rection of large confidence in their own 
ability to cut down expenditure. Sir

log to opposition critics, to bring ruin 
and disustvc-upon our country, in reality 
inerfnset more l>y $8.095,929 than it did 
during the elghh\«n years «-C Conserva
tive administration.

The atteutioh of the world is.being 
drawn more a ml more io Cauadu as a 
mining conn try. Between 1890 and 1898 
there was an Ini ream? in the ntK "f 
our mineral produit ion from $10,703.353 
to $37,757,197. In 1800 there was an 
iiiiTease of over thirty-two1 |ier cent. as 
compared with the year previous. 
Whilst the large increase* of late years 
have Ikvu partly due to the discovery of 
the rich gold pincers of the Yukon, other 
ini|M>rtaiit mineral industries have con- 
tributed and there is ov4*ry reason to ex- 
piMt a continued rapid growth in many 
of them for some years to

-THE QUALITY Is such thit It leaves your grocer a smaller 1 
* profit than on any tea he sells. This is why some dealers , J 

push-off substitutes on you.

"SALADA"

Hon. W. S. Fielding* Budget 
gpeech-No Change in Tariff 

This Year.

, time yet to mature, the three in*r cent. Charlew Tuiqier had had some experience 
to 1W)i 98 then» were expended Slims , a|Mj twv »„,! tt l,Mlf per cent, issues, and iu tgul jjtM. 1^7(4 |,ç nttruked the
known as capital charts to the amount eliminating the others that are gradually j extravagance of Mr. Mackeiixie’s
of $4,159,090. To this was to lie added a|,r,w„hing par in consequent* of the»e , g„Veniment and declare»! himself
payments in the line of railway sum 1 Mir|y maturity, foe found that the three , pr,*iian>l to carry on the gm -
sidle* of $1.414,934, After WfiBg. |hw vents, were quoted at 192% *»d the ernmeut of flic country with

Four Million Dollars Surplus Es
timated-Country in a Pros 

perons Condition.

then, for this outlay and making pro
vision for $930.482 representing dis
count and exjHMiHs** irt the loan of 189s, 
the Tu t dcT.T rof Tfrp year 1807 08 4m4 
only lietyi increased by the sum of $2 
4l7,8tr2. The capital account 'wa* of 
course large in 18117-98, ami i* largt* this 
current fiscal year, but op the approach
ing completion of the enlargement of the 
canal* a reduction on this head i* pro
pped by the estimates for the year 
1899,191*) recently submitted.

TUB aVHVht*.
Intimate l>irticult to Make, Though It 
, Will la* Over Millions.

•Ottawa, "May 3.-Thc Itou. W. 8 
Fielding, Finance Minister, delivered
yesterday hi* budget speech. It cim- Q__
-taimnl no announcements as to tariff (*pniiug down to tin* current fiscal 
change*, the government deeming it year, of which but two months have
wi-.-r to pu«t|«m<- «li.r-tH.thor, lltmLyr t;’ el«v«e. the Mlnlaler of t’loaoce 
Ing With Ihv r»te« till an <'|e laid liefore the liôUfce his exinstations 

to revenue* and ex|s*nditure.
r, ... A,hU SB »*<*■»wi*tlum of the existing acneuui » ...........a*i7 w> 7m h«Ai» $.»-

only nhnounivment cf goveruinsMit l*>i- four receipts were $37,232.799. being $•».
. •••■' „ ^,1. rpBiil i- 977.199 more than during the same l vr-icy wax to jnlh the regn . ytNir. Kn,m April 39 to l„m*
tious governing the handling oreoaiou, » •
in which is«rtaiu mollification* arc lobe * 1,1

two and a half |s*r cent*, at 91 J.
Another subject of intm*st to which 

Mr. Fiebling referred in this connection 
Acnvtlw» request wbicb hn4 b*s»*n prefer 
rt*d by Canada to Her Majesty gmrrm- 
ment to provide for the imim-hm of 
Canadian stocks in tin* list of securllle* 
nnthoriacd for trustee investments. This 
would be a distinctive advantage to our 
se<-urities and ib.-ir ehhabcemetit in 
price if they could lie |Mit on the trustee 
list would lie between two and three 
|MMiits. t«tVtidHttrm neenrdmg wwane- fa,v—I 
--rnMe imtw o» .*r«cw n eolonies-4» rv*tu»«l , 
of their loans had plaeed this class, of ; 
security ou * level with the trustee list. ! 
The gain in wereral Cases was from three 
r.. - \ point*. looking at the large 1 
amount of our debt maturing at eu 
early date, the advantage t«> Canmln of j 
this privilege would be very material. | 
|lt I* no doubt very probable also that

less money than Mr. Mackenzie 
had taken. The hon. gentleman value in 
to power on the strength of..that nssur-

Bank Returns.
Speaking gen**rally of the busiuess of 

the past year, Mr. Fielding alluded to 
the healthy tone pervading the bunking 
return* and the ruport* presented at the 
various mutual meeting* <.r the** Institu
tions. Between 1892 uml 1898 the dejms- 
Its iu government and chartered" banks 
here grown from $299.472,325 to $277. 
174,401. On March 31 last the total' 
reached $297.483,152. indicating that 
the increase is ls*iiig more than main
tained. The batik clearing* iu the

Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg*

CEYLON TEA
On n scaled lead packet is your safeguard So refuse others.

40c, 5oc, 60c.

<loi.» «jt'AUTZ NEAR HAINES,;* 

Tnmlwtdl

deducting the, refunds under the prefer
ential tariffs, estimated at $120,099, that , 
makes the net duties collected under the A 
1898 tariff $22,037,788. The Saving l»r|

Newt was brought by the steamer 
City of Seattle that gissl gold quarts*

, , .. 4 ... «.Hive, .mmurai. X oroutll. trntt-e-ttttd uus an Increase in St , , . ,, ..
.■ Vrw.mttYvrvr. rf nlvTrrujV n tntHi..,, .I.aiu.a T’ JulitiV-Und Humiltl------------ .

1898 reivhcil the aggr«*gate of $1,390, 
O10.3JM, as against $1.174.710,34$ dor-the very next ypar.-followed by continu

ed growth in the same direction. From 
an cx|suditurv in the last year of the 
Muckeumtè government (1878) of $23.- 
50.3,155 the ex|s*mliture went tip by 
leaj*s ami Ixnmd* till at la*t k was more 
than *38.<kMM*t0. But the true way to 
lri‘T it ‘rtfr juiitlce of The cifjie was' Iiy^ 
taking thto MccriUiit the growth of popu
lation. If the expenditure just kw|w

K.‘iipr«l U«. „r BrUirf And '

Ht «« «dih j*, »lw to-iV wy i n.nr Tn onrfl toàr lirtnir Mtif-n mnn ttin
'“«>• of ...,i«l«hy tW 1m . ,r„m |1w „f ,b,
|H*rinl goviirnment for saving bank in ■

ing the previous year, an increase of 
ever eighteen i*r vvut. In the case of 
Montreal, which now eûmes ninth in In» 
bank cl« arings, immediately after Han 
Francisco, the imrtuse has bts-u over 
‘went^uaui pw n**it.,-and Toronto has 
shown a gain to like proportion. Mr.
Fielding referred to the remarkable

,»«. Hlth th.. Of popnlnflon or i*™1*!,1*;" iu h,,,,kV,""
, ..... miuj*>H notes, the latter esprrially of theJi'S'.tLM: .8^ •« S 4

Ki.ldm* prwluofd « Kalimenl «h.,wirir in „,u|gh, lif | P*r "n Hi" ««lee of tho ipo«1«. (Ap-
tWHTTpmdlturo of C-d. eb.r^Wo .o 1<l, t phi.- l

11111 r"m ■ l> * 517,974. The record -a failures show* a 
.reduction **£. «ss-eosy.nijyin p^r mit —to
nal nber and thirty-five jsr cmt. in \ Itiwtrlction* to be Removed.

I)ejx»«it Similar to til 
Property.

this calculation should amount to $2,- 
715,'<138. (Ministerial aplaus**.)

Preferential Trade.
Referring to the value of the prefen-n- 

tial tariff, the Minister cited a siK*cim«* 
invoice of giM>ds imported by one of ttit- 
large mercantile bouses in Canada com
prising 91 packages of drygoods covering

, has been found by a Mr. Everest near 
1 Hain«*s Mission. Actual assays give 
$9 in "rdtl and $17 In copper to the ton. 

| Thl* deposit of ore * within six miles 
‘ from the landing place at^Haines Mis- 

wion, and on Sunday Mr. DeWitt, Mr.

tic, woollen yarne, ribbons, lace ' cur
tains, damasks, ha ml kerchiefs, towels. 
A fairly representative statement that or

horses as soon as they alighted <n>m 
the boat to look at the quart* dhu-overy.

I The Kven-st quart* discovery has a
In exti*nt to the

wh.t wa. II..: ..(f..'t of .!„• tariff on that T"'nd,'t1l- th"" » Pr^°:
Importatiogî t u,1.-T the old a, Indole ■«!<*■ fly S»l»« have re.or.lel
the duly would have Iho'ii EI.ÎÎH. ...ual ; p"Trn"1 ttn' '-t-T *" • nf ,lr1' ,Tr "Wot.
to ,o-r font. The amount actually ‘ an', * *'tutted State. depnTy-tmrTeyor and
paid b, the yr.uitr.nl merchant wa. Ft.- ! l“rl’ ha."' U-’' «° “ur-
OSH. dual to 24.113 ,«T The mluo l v'^’ *nd I'"' 1,1 place permanent -take,,
tien It. that one importation in favor of i , 1 h,‘ K-reeewtpmrtr ha. aim. I- a ted on 
ltriti.h aooit. wa, FF6. ..|ual to 5.tBt

«•vnsolbfated fund from 1897 to 189* 
giving the rate per capita. Tin* popula VOAla OIL

matle by the Minister of Inland Revenue 
V, nu*et the .lemands of the farmers and 

-etfccrs for lhe cheapening of coal oil- 
Mr. Fivhîmg "spolie"Trou» shortly kf 

thriH* o’clock to tin ufteromui till 9— 
in the evening and wa* listened to 
tîirjjùgh'itft with the dosent at teatbm.

the revenue was $8,393.- 
1,118 and if to these two Mims he ad led 
tip* prohiilitv pr»qn»itUuwite IncrCast* of a 
million dollars between April :ht »ti I

vestment* they may have to extend the 
field of securities in which invotunfits 
may In* made.

THE ESTIMATES.

THE BI IHIKT

Document Br*'ight Down by the Min 
;>!.-r • *f l':n:inc-

M- n. l.ling. in availing hkn»'U. »f 
thi*. o -vnsion to make the cuatftniarj 
atatenieut of the financial affair* of the 
Dominion, bawl the .a grecs too duty ot

, Tin,Tea*•* FTTitiilmst by Mr; Fiddin*revenue for the current year of *4*».-ir.-j 'v.k With ppd to the yes* IHW Wsl t»e
i »u the other hand, tip to April 30. 1 could not approach the making of au 

1899. the erjiendtture wn* $27.973>47. estimate of the outturn with any degree 
, r $2.493.593 mon* than for similar per- of certainly. The circumstances this 
i.xl la>t year. If tu this In* added the viirreut }»ar have U*eu so exceptional, 
amount of cxpendituiv between April 39 and tin* likelilhmd of their continuing 
and Jrnie 30. last year. $13,332.1*1. and sm h. that he coaid do-, ntojiing but deal 
estimating the probable' proportionate in a v«*ry general way the year's «4^ 
im reas** of $709.999. Tlrt* year over last. ; .-rations. The estimates for 1899-1900 
l«etwe«*n this and the end of the year, hate liven laid liefore the House, yicl 
he estimated that the expenditure for be did not anticipate that the year | 
the year ending June 30. 18!«9. will he ( wou.d wove less favorable in its resnl's |

that the «nrrent- one. The net increase 
In. the the .-stinintes for 189!»-U*I9 over 
the i»n*s«nt year 1* $5«Kt.488. The main 
items of im-nsise arf items of putoi-- 
de to. immigration, railways and the 
government of Yukon. The increase <>( 
interest on public ddit arises from the 

of Ttl<e rhrtv pdr rent, rate

eminent statistician.
From tbb* statement he argiusl that 

the prencnt government, while carrying 
on the ordinary wrvi'tw etlieiently. and 
msxling large new obligation*, have kept 
down the expenditure It» $7.351 per head,

turn |*r luxid under the present gov
ernment was materially .lower than It , , ,....... , : . .
had been at any previous time during fi» . ’ ’ 1 1,1 1 v 'jkon gobl-
the pas* fourteen years ami- this hid mi- %"**?** *’>' »""* ***«*. Homm

c-4. rrtil6
w<?re $4.848 in 1808. ns com par «si

::irl mhat Jt.40ft jbuMBT

amount as vompnnsj with 1897. which is 
"the to**t record for the past thirhsii 
yPan*. The showings of tin* principal 
railway* have Insmi very favorable, not 
withstanding the rate war that lasted ' with

rCrT l!'"' tr'T"T !’*n !h.‘‘.T^,r ’ "" He uil Irai.rn» ta. F. B. earnings im*r«a»sl $1.973.-
1**rH"nïî niose of the fi T n $382.090 
over those of the prevlon* y«*nr.s" Of the

a big ledgt* at Klukwan boom? f'oi^y fn*t 
wide. Thi* runs aient the same value 
fa copper M the other discovery, tort no 
gold.

8iiwp. the n.rr«***t of the Indian- ehief* 
ami tfee rentonti The tmrrirndes "they 
erecterl in the canyon, work lias tos*u 

Though the government put asbto till * ntiewed. on the trad. Marshal Tannet 
another time the question of further i«- "ml <'aptain Yeatman went over ou Sun- 
daction of coal oil duty they propostsl dny and found ev, rything quiet. . In v 

1 making furthir concession* to tin- people f«*w days the troiij»* will probably be
I to the restriction* impoaod \ withdrawn,_______ _________________ ~

Ai ,,r.- ,.t «H-pelrreT The I wlted Mate* erttaer Cliliw. hn.

ti|sm the treasury.

rpBteosTfcAPg.
tin* Fa*t FewWomlrous Hrowth in

dealing, he said, with a p«*ritsl w hu-h is J40 %i»28. The suridu* therefore, for
nnqv« Vt ion a tor th«* most pros|*crmis tn ,.Mrr#-nt year, iu round figures,
the history of the Dominion. Itovoting WllUn $4.<ftM>.P9P. (Applauee.) 
his attentiou first to the fiscal year cud- With reference to this «*stimat<*il wir
ed on June 39 last, he found that the f1fT ]k9s99 lie d«*sir«Nl to say that
r, aurpaseed his. eta turn »•« coéaeqaenre -.f the buoyance •>? trade 
pp'O'-'l to-the--budget , of laat ItlT, !” and the eonfi.b»nt tone of lMisim»**. the 
raarktsl revival which ha<! to*«*u expen- 0f au excoedïngly close estimate'

The Finams* Minister neat gave the

Mr. Fielding qu«>te l passages from the 
addreonea of the presidents of the Mont- 
r«*al. T^r«slii, acd v84trr -hoards nf trade 
to show how great the <*ommeceial and 
Industrial development has Ihnii. He

iwiUr «bvtW l^iiwlua nf imported, 
must l>c banvlJiil bcluro liclug inspected. 
The packages must War the imqievtion 
marks- and Inspection fee* must to* t»id; 
varying from one-fifth of a cent to om- 
half a <>int. actvirding to the sixe.

“We propone,** said Mr. Fielding, “to 
*w«v away all thede restrictions. Cana- 
dlan oil Will be tnsiNii Nd lit the rvflli- 
eric* ami th«* importe 1 oil at the port 
of entry, and having been so inspected 
may 3k* sold without restrictions ns t«j
packages. The. Lnapeptioa fees will be

* ........... ........ " . . ............... • u .. . ", , Xl entirely atodishf-I. The prv>rnt law con-Hwit. « stutemew dlornm* the rrowtb *»» *•"■"> llmt in the Maritime lro-} powkinn, fur enarantertia the
nf 1-Iln„ln-. f ireinn trade in the nww '“"■«‘""W "«» lute M ,„f,ty ft,. Thi, wi„ h„v„ ..........
nf the laat five -ear», tn M«. fnan r,v ">"»• _ _ . ndhered to and riaidly enforcnl. But

j apart front wfoat may to* necessary ui

.............  ............ -a. t-t-________„-r -___ _______ .J
-earM^faaftdtoi of tmbiath#hniiotM... wa veejf difih’ultv jtowie of Abe foattirtw . «h« «.avtogs tot.uk dtqiuML» aud .Xln-

world had of < *"• ,hMt • ■ * - --gtoë|--,-e-------
result, luit he
the ] **Ucy of the gov crûment In relation 

a’.V that t-SH-hii the people’s interest

•urse contributed to that _w^jc.j1 t.’U|,.r into the estimates, such as ‘able amount t-» nivvt new mdebt,*dm*ss. 
a* also convincetl tnal ^ pojaltk** and other receipt*- from the An im-reawo. of $lis*.«ssi n the immigra 

Yukon, were *conjrétdml.‘ The figures | fîoh ^jM-aks f,.r it*-.*ff, i* «r *f al*b Ifco
■f “ ay* and the approfria-

favorable.
$249.999,0#* 1 to $31 ►4,473.739. AnoHler The Hu gar Duties,
statement showed Canada'* foreign In the Budget of a year ago Canada 
trade for the same period on a basis of extended the tone tit of the preft-rtutial 
good* entend far ctmsnmptiott and Cap- , tariff to the West Indies, a step which 
adian pr*»iuc. e\p,..r»*t| • from $21*1,945.- r with great satisfaction among the 
717 t" $275.291^*18. A!► *tlu-r stat. people àttd" ptiSW tfieirK Borne Itoprove-

MtrtwWBHW
cii< i nistamvs tox-n at all normal thin 
decline would «•halh-uge comment, but 
owini to the expectation of Increased 

- dp tics iuJhe. ,<p QU g "t. 3891 .large qunji;
HHw nf iTpliiln, malt nwt tatoww snwo 

. ox w archouvd for constimption, and n1* The soldier who
M frnm r*iW‘~JicüTonHie1«tïïé7v

m field with the *r-

has likewise proved an.inn»«>rtant con 
tril-ut. ry can*-.

1897 1898 Itetum*.
Foe the year 1897 tlue total revenue 

amount,-*! I » $4«'.555.231,, or $1,2.m.2:W
more than‘he had anticipated, and $2. 
725.139 m ire than the previous year. 
Thv increase in customs revenue was 
$2.229.943. in jwist office revenue $324.- 
871 - Kan* ma. $1.172.75-8, In
ox- i-c there was a decrease of $1.298. 
819.

The h*r the MSS* year

pin* on the ordinary service of $1,722.- 
712 The estimate* of the sur 
pli- - •• || on the SHOT of parliament 1 1 vt
session had Ihhmi $5UM*I9. An analysis 
of the custom* returns showed a very 
long list of octudes on which an increas
ed duty had been received. The*»* in- 
cliidi:iLi7i4,75*> t»n Iron, steel and mnnit- 
factur,* thereof. $243.882 on Initier, 
cheese, lard and meat*: $199.947 on 
silk; $189,99* «m tobacco, and $172,819 
vu cotton.

A mud. sborter.-ltot of these line* 
which had shown 'li*;i>'fl>cs included re
ductions of $399.93!) on sugar of- all 
kinds. $!«9.«#48 on carriages, and $119, 
722 ,,n grain of all kinds.

The Excise Revenue.

given ..re toi-.-d •!, the actual n-*'ilt* op iticreasi* in railways and the 
t., April 3u ..f ibis year, to which arc tioii for the Yukon district. In conm-c 
a«Ide-1 the figure* of last year to rvpn* ti-m with th,- ri'-lm ti, n in-, the rate on 
ae.it the n turns of the snexplred portion - **ving* bank deposit* from three jier 
of tfoe present year. It might he jw** '«sot. to two and a half per cint., ex«*,q,t 
sitoy the «as,* that the snrphr* wtmW in the case of the smaller depositor*, 
turn out largi-r than the estimate he had Mr. Fielding had argue«l that on a pre
made. 1 vi„u* «H'casion it «mght not to to* tin*

Capital ExiNuiditure. policy of Canada to make money arti-
With regard to th«* ca|iîtal~«:xpendîtùf.* —Th'frTt.v *htgh lijr pnyvn'g 'ntr~fnt«*n*st rate 

andsthe «*ffe«-ts bn tin* net debt of tin
«sirrent fiscal year, he found that up tt 
April 30, 1899, Caua.da ex|H*n,led on 
capital account and for railway >ub- 
sidem the auto of $7\192,7W».._X<> complete 
th.* estimate f-»r the year wilT call for 
$1,509.0(h) additional, making in oil au 
«•xiNNiditure of $8,91*2,795/ Deducting 
from this amount the estimated surplus 
of $4,99o,9#*i and the estimated outlay 
for sinking fund of $2,355.1**#, tlw-re 
would t>e found an addition to our net 
debt un June 30 next of $1,7<* 1,999..

Home hon. members -4Hj* oh!
The Minister of Financcr-My fri«»h«D 

iqqs.site, 1 see, smile at the.modesty of 
the amount and at the idea that the 
government should to* able to carry on 
sm-h vast - peralions show ing only th« 

"f last

higher than it would command in the 
open market. At that time tin* tendency 
was for cheaper money, and lie had 
ll tight thm a rethsrtion nu-'ii i*,- ma4>
with p«*ff«*q. safety an the savings hank 
rsr»*: mii,* fiiwfïpy TiïiïTiwT prOTWT;'Hwir~t 
ever, quite stiff during the year, and he j 
had « '«me to the conclusion that the rate . 
was liol higto-r than the nyrket value. 
For th«* time to*ing. llien-fore, lit* had 
|wi*t|sHleil making any reduction, ami as i 
the present market continue* rather 
stiff, he thought it 1 letter to continue 1 
ti.e rat,*, gRh»agh -f anama iaaving, '

ment showed 1 growth in g«**ls cntnr.sl 
for consamptloti for the nfne months* 
period ending March last of $112.799.- 
<*r,. h< against $84.152.294 for the same, 
period In lflDtl. Exports for the same 
l»er’»»d had gMwn fr«*m $92.944JH.8 to 
$122.872.347. A slight falling off this
rear s«"compared with 189H w*wdd |hnv 
hahly to» made good before the year 
clone*. Canada’s trade import and ex
port. but not including coin and bullion. 
tTlfWitwid hotvrrerr t8T8 and 7899. right- 
r(*n years, hv $57.<Wk*.993. In the two 
year* of Liberal ndmihlstration the 1,1 
c-ease ha* been $0X3112.022. showing 
that under Liberal administration* the 
advent of which to power, was, accord-

nom t s iu our trade with thesu islands 
ha» a I Tea - ly been aM-iHlipItshv-i and there 
i* ground for further extension although 
a f«*ature of tire ITffNM Ff«t«w tariff 
w hich tends to encourage trade betwei-n 
the West li*li,*s aipl that -country by , 
discriminating against bounty fe,I sugar.
< *ur ira.to with tlie ;W«**t Indttsr Him not f

the inter,<stf of safety our aim will to* to 
allow the Utmost freedom in the hand
ling .of the oil. Th,- Minister of. Ini ami 
U,'Venue will Introduce immediately a
bill t-> abolish all these restriHlona to 

, which I have rvferrtsl. There !*■ w> 
d-mbt that a larg-- part of the oil busi
ness will SJ ill to* hj|:i llvd in barrels. 
Th,- tank car* will come t-, large centre*
w here the <-:| will be st.-rod "n tanks, 
and from tbcncc distribnted in barrels 
to different parts of the country, 

ta couch)<11rig Mr. FI«"T«lTng explaTticir

the
these islands

tto* British West In lies for the 
month.* ending Dec. 31. 1S9H, lacregged 

I "hy $2.893.099 over the same [n-riotl In 
the year prerioos. Mr. Finding felt 
that the advantage to our West Indian 

| friin-1* ik not as great a* some iNsqile 
imagine. Dur prefenima* of tw«*nty-five 

! per reel, on their sugar is not as great 
ns the prefmsice in the l nihsl Statist 
market open cane sugar over to*et sugar 

I which, ht some cases, is as high as 3h 
This the Culled

g v*-**1» M.«r« .... « sysu-m of cyntvrv.-iii-
ntemphite«l. It was not iik.dy at pres- ftme thdt mOVCS dll VCrdurC to ing duties. He could not look for any 

. nt that that would to* done, but if it ____ gnat increase therefore in the West In
sii.mid m ».ir tnuv iK-v'-niv ptavnuaLU- j and brings around tne day : ,|inn trade «hit.- tin- t uiied sut.-, tarit
some provision for a reduction of a rat«*

**'Tis Worth a
'Bag of Gold/

This applies to nothing bet
Mm-. lf free if at aajr til....... be market . fL nloriouS Sorinû ' P« and "more.
.ie.iild iK-rmil umking the reduetioy ler lnin xne glorious Of’nny SU( j| J(jm |} <
'• litem plated. It wa, not lik.dj- at pme tim* fUst mmies ill verdure to iiur diilie, lie .....

tout m a healthy condition for several ! the desire of the government to oldaiu \
year.*. Our im|»orts (yom them have j a certain reasonable measure of tariff j ê*h*u>i <.n

steadily. <iur exporta { atahUjty and tin* market) changt* within 1 >tri u,c> aW; 
have show n n like falling off. But fôf phe past Üew niontihs in Canada with ! not Uà*

I*r«*fer«*ntial tariff our trade with ; resjn-ct to m-iproeity with the l* ni ted | /*>»//*
would have torn almost j States. “ Whatever our Ajuerk-un 1 •'tend f their health 

j friends may have intend «si by their trade 
for the 81*^ policy,'* he said, “tto«re is on** thing they 

n‘jiaiflJj._foa.YA! .dumi; JiatiL . .
Canada more ind«qM*ndent and atof-rtdi- 
ant and. have <-ausv«l it- to look more 
*t«*adily than ev«T before to the home 
mnrkH ntXil it* markets over the •««, 
where there is an «qieii do<»r.”

arrived at Tanylirs i«> suppoW Jtie
claims «»f th«* Veiled States governtoctit 
against the Sultan of Mnroiro. t 

The Cnitcl Stnt.*« Navr Dupâriment 
announces that Admiral Dewey will 
come from Manila «lireit t«i New York. 
wh«*n he returns to tin» Vnlted Statiui.
-, ■ ■■ jjj!1 j-j_ ...... ; . — sn -

Why Beauty 
Fades so Early.

The Amc-kait “ rush ” hal>it is largely reqion. 
sible k* (lie earn , ,-n-e of Amerkan ion*:* 
tn auty. Ignora nve o# llic laws othcaUh. and care
lessness bear llu rest «if the burden. Nine tenths 
ol our women ,

brrrjs anae*
, Btk cyndtr. !

lion, which 
; piodnces 
I eaTCiwtim.

tmah patches 
a>«d that ac- 
companylng

- -whiih Borne*

. Tlje
-ttlF

ipts from exvise d<*eline«l to
f $ 1.298.89,.—and had the—

nuxlerati* im-reaM* of tin» debt
year of $2.500,000, or less an estimated uHowing a higher rate to be continued 00 
addition to the debt this year of only •L* smaller d«i>>sits.
$l.7t*t,(**i, t * |da«v this sum against ; vt «* ampiv*"
the average of $9,000,000, which the * l.UAi I.M DEBT.

<when all humanity can have .** e » Do** result of th«» arrang«im*nt rt
an opportunity toclednse thetr iy «««de between
, , r, , , . , . Puerto Rico w as

suffer* «I in tin* year 1897-68 to the 
tent of This anti* ij«ition.

The ] , r capita eonsiimptioii of *|ilrits,
‘ « , . V; ï,.... t , -Cft-", ffiB 'f 1,\!norIH»1 . vT iflr Wtt*t —, • -flr, -, - - »... tar 7
T8t*74>- ood for tto* three- pre«4>ttiug 
years h«* found to to* as follows:

Wine. T-dNicci 
tints. Itw.

18P5 . . 
!W*t 
1NU7 . .

Kptrlls.

v «**;
823 

... 723

lt«H*r. 
tin la. 
3.471 
3.528 
H.fbai

2^68 w to 11

rrangiim-nt reci-ut- 
fhe Vuitetl Stati-s ami J

, , t f a 1 a • a « ; • '**•*'* *».«u « as tb place Canadian
_ blOOv dfld tflUS put ifltO Op€fd“ I shipping at a d«s itl«.,| disadvantage. It

Will Probably Reach a Million Pounds j « It aL* U* + Ui* m%imr\r Pfactlcally Wined out a trade between -
--------- ^ r ^ T_T_T__ non au tfl€ nedua *nu viyvr - rnnn(T!t H|lll Fuertu Rico am

DUKE OF YORK ILL.

Iximlun. May X—Hi* Royal Highness 
the Duke of York, owing to a s«n«Te 
cold, is now confined to hi* roam, and 
physician* have for to, Mew him to atttxid 
the lauiM-h ,*f thv Royal yacht at Pem
broke to-moffow. The Duke of Con
naught ntul tin* Duchess of York will 
witness the launching. The Prince of 
Wali-a has visited York House daily 
since Friday.

........... . ... Their n Uo ta/* B>
to " Signe are slaves to loittetwid work—their 
caqwts and ihe wn«htubare killing them. Others 

-â"te s:.lx\îT<i txstii. n *nd1 s plm ures ; none
xil lhci* will give an )•■ -ur to serious medttatuN». II____ I
they did. they s-.ul.l renli/e ivklthtf /X<y *rt 
truvehHg. I i'!s and co- n-.i-lic p s der will n.*t 
nv.-ud matters. Thv»e w->mni uttd mwi* d. Uam 
img. that alone w ill make their coni|,l«;x>o* ck«
«« a hab> » ! i irvtr txtraett and «-/srvr Uat did 
the sui k for our grandmothers. A'jrTt CL-tv 
Kvi,t Tea will do it for you. It is r\tn rniwe 
efficacious, for it contain» other hertwi ingredient» 
whuh iiiciMM? its marvelous alterative power*.
Whr n*4 irv it lb» SiotogT We guatanlce to re- 
!uik1 your mouev if >ou aie not «im-d or satisi**!.
A»k an- dni*gi<t tor a sample peckav -.or write to 
S C Weils OVo ,u t'oburn : tieet, I oronto. Ont-, 
and th- v w i I rna«yim » package bee o. charm- 

Void tii oiivhoi.t l’r.il-,1 State* and < ana la ..tii«;li, -,.t l l it -t State* and Cana le 
n t m 1 ne’aial at is. cd. and ;s. yd.

THE GRAIN BLOCKADE.
■ =Szi

mooFS

Fielding railed attention to the

row of a savage 
enemy stinging in 
his vitati su/Ter*

gg-offtea.—Y. 
the story of his 
sufferings as told 
i*y his surviving 
comrades causes 
the heater to 
.shudder with ) ity 
and horror. There

con t ratd»*L a - ti»mporary Walk at iAMAUUti
1-:: b\ ffi.- .?!, -qiTifTug of fTT-tsnry

H
j July 1 next he w,,uM have to di>vouht a 
1 further sum of £599.999 sterling."which’ 

will- tlien make tmr floating debt tl.ins). 
mi in nti, iii thv -c-M -n of 1S97 th,

_ tit ...............- —— and wa* a { Buffalo, N. V.. May 8.—Ikiwivn"150/“
Everybody niatter of considéra hic emhavrassmvnt I and 218) houaemen em ployed by ti ration j 

to our shipping Interest*. In this con- | and I*at‘.mer reft *«*,! to go to work this I
m'iraitgr out of sympathy with the |

The expenditure for the year 1897-98. 
amounting to $38,750,999, was $482,795 
in • xcew- of the figun-s for the previous 
year. The larger increases w«»rc $323.- 
584 on railways and canals; $2:17,594 on 
pul die work*; $239,253 on mounted iki- 
|i«*; $13.3.759 on immigration. and 
$258.131 nn srnkrng fmutir On the other 
ba^td. there were «Ux-roasr* un many 
other siTvUes. in<*itiding $494,943 on 
legislation; $153,115 on militia; $214.99<i 
op |>ost offiiv. and $72,tf89 on premium 
discount and ex eh ange.

The decrease in the sinking funds are Tltl>tn,n „„ .....
only nominal as tee money is simply | directly on the lungs, driving out all 
taken out of onb |NN‘ket and |mt Into * * ’ ***'
another. The increase in the railways 
and canals outlay i» «lue diicfly to the 
exliMision of» the I. C. R. to Montreal.
Mr. Tarie lias had to keep the various 

. public w drks iq the to st shape, and tliu 
ii live a in* in the mounted police is «lue 
to tin* administration in the Yukon.
Th«* increase in legislation was ncs*oiint-

j—i—„«t-,Wi v uyl:I|C v vii,
-lay with the arrow of «orne insidious dis
ease poisoning their vital.-», and n«> one stop* 
to pity or to alleviate 

Where death comes tr one man on the 
hattle-fielTTFcomes In t*«is of thousands », 
their homes, through the agency of-m -ii • 
most relentless etiemv — consumption. 
There is a widespread idea for which iguor- 
got physicians «we r^stwinsihtep-thar coir 
sumption is an incurable disease. This is a 
mistake. Dr Pierce's (nil,Un Medical Dis
covery cures <>< per cent, of all cases. f> iv 
the great blood maker and fl< *h bellder. It 
gives zest to the appetite makes the diges
tion and assimilation perfect, renders the 
liver active, m «kes the b’vod pure ami tills 
it with life giving elements of the food, and

that is possible.
— ‘ * ..........* ■••••■— ••*•*•••-— *.......... i * a a • 9 ' lu ”,,r N,lll'puikr iiiten-Ms. in tins «on-

fa, t that in January lust Vanudn had f|dturdlly turns lO JlTtlCriCd S notion Mr Fielding said he was glad 
côRtranrt*i^x-t«»ttit>og«ry low*.«»f jAHAUJM v..*f*___a^^a. C.__ *__ - If ^ - 1^. ^ J to he able to uunyumeg that from Infor-(jreatest oprtnp Mr ate tne, ;

14o**i a- bowaportU*. lu prepare <Mm- k>... th*,
•elves for the joys and pleasure* of aum* t'> the general commanding in

„ *• i Pnetlit Rteo to permit nit vessels. Animer ItnrrerdibtxpfMnnt* «-i<an or forHen todoa,! and rtoar from,
AftOT Fever» - y f 6 I the UhUcd States. This informaH«m

to tiie extent of $32,- 
2tod to *0$ that owing 

<*f the meausAto 
been able t-> adialnlatev 

Imrrowing powers lie had im-n-

Outlay on Yukon.
Mr. Fielding pn*m*nt«*,l a statement of 
th«* r«*e«*ipts ami exi»enditure <*f the Yu- 
Aon - district. It showed a

impurities *nd disease germs. Thousands 
who had been given up by doctors and lost 
all hope, art* to-day h althy and robust a* 
the result of .the use of this great medicine, 
it is the discovery of an eminent and skill- 
ful physician. I)r R V. P(erce, for thirty 
years Chief consulting physician to the In 
valid»' Hotel and Surgical Institute at buf
falo. N. Y. In writing to Dr. Pierce for advice 
the sufferer consults a physician whom hi* 
townspeople honored by makiighini their 

in MW. The extra outlay on militia | rmr-Mutati.r in ccmarw huTSth
**d for thi* holding of mi extra atmsbm

was due to a
omîtt»*<4 In tin* last...year of the Foneer- 
ratiV4> administrai ion.

The bHtennviit in the )*o*t office a«*- 
coiints. amounting to $538,607, had on 
Vuiragcd Mr. Mulock to take the im
portant step of reducing the domestic 
f«*-*tage to two cents and also to extend

lose love
for his profession caused him io resign that

Hffit give hi* whofc time 
flirted He will person-

position that he might 
to the sick and afflict* 
ally answer all letters from sufferers with
out charge- Hi* “ Grrfdrti Medical Diecttw
ery” is sold by all good medicine dealer*.

Stomach and liver troubles with *luggi*h 
action of the bowel* are cured by Dixlvf 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet».

ngainst tin* government on th«>
:i**,-oimt f-T tin- pm* nt year, but the 
receipts of the Yukon coming in dur 
ing tlu* balance of the coming year will 
mon» t lui n cover tin* «h*fi«;iency> for it is 
at the done of the fiseal year that the 
government receives a considerable 
amount of tin* gold royalty.

3',4>aeco Dnti«*s.
Mr. Heldiug announced a gain of 

$t177.439 in the revenue from tobacco 
dnt(«‘s, due to the increastsl taxation.

EXPENDITURE».

Mr. Fielding Make a Comparison.
It was toit natural that comparisons 

should to1 made to*jJ»oen the «‘Xiiendl- 
tun»* of the lat«* govemment and of the 
pFisoyit, jwuviibn) they were made , on-a 
sbtmd basis and with due regard to new 
<s,ndR>*»uii. (\mnuUdated fund expendi
ture for 1899, the laat year nf tfoe l*t‘- 
govermncnt.wav $.**1.949.142. 11«- whs
not^ able himself to believe that" this, 
figure w as a fair standnrd.^~fn 1899 the 
expenditure was $35,904.031 ; in 1801,

these medicines.” Ma». Them, 6ti Winches
ter Street, Tu route. Ont.
-Aller 45HH — - The-gtlp iell iw ver>

week. Three Miles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
built me up. I now weigh tieavler than 
before my illneH». 1 Yecommend Hoodi 
Marsaiiarllla to all who suffer from weak
nesses of tto body.” Ai.raxp Smith, 23 
I bulk Street, Toronto, Ont.

Out Of Sort» “ Had no apj^tlte. roiild 
sorts. Had trouble 

with hiy kidneys. Hince Uklng Hood’S 
Sarsaparilla have good apts'tlte, sleep 
aoundly and enjoy better health.” Mas. 
M MuiiRFT ItiBD. f>M2 Bcthune Street, Peler- 
boro, (hit.

ftrength Bulkier -“Myæir. wife and
children lrn\e taken Ilisxl’s Sarsaparilla 
and It strengthen»*! u*. It relieved me of a 
lame back." David McUeobob, caretaker. 
Cult Institute, Galt, Ont.

Blood Purifier ** I have taken Hood’s 
Farsaparllla and find It beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifie* the blood and 
strengthens tto* system.” Mas. Hxaav 
WAi.i,, Clinton, Ont. "

—“IbifKl’» .Sarsaparilla

Field 
"they 

foreign 
had no

they can now rl«»tir from Puerto Rica 
for the Vnited Rtaf»1*.

TARTFF<WmRM

Mr. ;.Ficlding Indicate* What Has Been 
Done in the Matter.

I Mr. -FiHding contended that in tlicir 
■ tariff reform of 188)7 they had given the

tc«4*Ut .. .UrjLtlmi.aml..Laliau-c^. J
as • -eanyreeffip*.--4r?rmlb<’ -freight vfnr"ttrr* * 
iiilnr i —Bp>ii»»i tlriw .'Mwr; ïsrL s 
Central. Erie cud other freight houses. 
They handle freight inside freight 
hnna*m *»vnlwwiviily.-wml bnre "neVb*ng to
do with the unloading or loading of

fair «'s»nipUan«*e with the Uton-al plat 
form of 18813. He would invite notice 
to the f|iie*tlon of the amount in tto* 
gross lump snm which these reduction* 
represent" in the taxation of the peoph' 
in the past year. If he. intend of hav 
ing the prédit tariff, tto» old s<hediile 
had hei'ii <-ontlmie«l there were two ways 
of a*eertnln8ng what the result might 
hare been. By ascertaining the average 
duty rates of 1899. and applying them to 
the importations of 1898, comparing the 

i results with the actual payments of duty 
«««w «•* nn,1f*r Ihe tariff of 1898. the approximate

— «1C ot Krofula. I vm rnkmi I"*»» mar *» C»,«I»«»J-
bllHated but it made roe strong and TjJBsfc j Eut there is a more exact way of irotk-

Thc Times is requested to publish the 
following; All men who are nervous and , 
debilitated -Or -win# are -suffering from -j 
any of the various t roubles resulting ! 
from overwork, excess or youthful er- ; 
rors, are aware that most medical firms ' 
advertising to cure these conditions 
cannot U* relied upon. Mr. Graham, ji 
resident of Londou, Out., living at 437i 
Richmond street, was for a lomt time 
a sufferer, from above trouble* and at

After a severe cold had catarrhal fever. 
AgaHi resorted to this medl<4ne and llmred 
me.” Habam E. Pebot, Annapolis. N. 8.

Mood's ruts rare liver lib;tfoe non IrrlUtUt**«4 
Srif tsfcirlltl to t»kr .HsrssçerUls

ing the calculation ami that way he pro 
pos«»,l taking. That way was to take the 
tariff of IW. Rem by item, ami a indy 
it t.» the mqrortation* of 189* 
what the taxations would be If the 188*1 
tariff were applied that way. The duty 
on the tmnortx of 1898 under -the 4899 
tariff wyhld have befip $24.752.827. The 
drftv sctnnlly roilectial nnd«»r the tariff 
ef 1898 amounted to $22,157,788. and

FOR THE

t
HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.

ter trying in vain many advertised reme
dies, electric belts, etc,, became, almost 
entirely discouraged and hopeless. Fin
ally he coulhled in gn old Clergyman 
Who directed him to an eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure was 
obtained.

Knowing to his own sorrow thit so 
many poor sufferers an- living imposed 
uix>n by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra
ham considers it his duty to give his
fellow men the benefit of his experivnve 
and assist them to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write to him in strict 
confidence where to> be cured. No at
tention can he given Vi those writing 
out of mere curiosity but any one who 
really needs a core ia advised. -t8 ad’ 
dress Mr.-Graham a* above.

“A good, barn 
is not” a good 
barn unless il 
has a good roof.

Pedlar's Steel Shinglès 
and Siding

Are water, fire, lightning and 
storm proof, and being con- 
atructetf by modern machinery 
from the best stock obtainable, 
are superior to any similar goods 
on the market.

Sold by all dealers.

that are “just a* good," but 
get the genuine, old reliable 

'•The Pedlar Patent." 
Made only by
Pedlar fleUI Roofing Co.

OSHAWA, CANADA.

J. IN. 6. WILLIAM»,
Oil NE

'.m,:Ing tinier Mining, MUVng anfi Metall 
Maciilnery by thv -tout maker»; >■«•*» 
Power a ml Dlamoad It-M'k Drills s *V« 
olalty. odfee: 14 Board of Trade bolH

ENGINEER,
red to supply and erect In work-

From the lit of May the Victoiia 
Dally Tinea will he delivered to eeh- 
aeriben at Me. per week or ’ 
month.

• 75c. per

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber
Ca, Biaachare. Cae, Steam and

TdetwA Net Water Fltte

3503
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Yukon River 
Tragedies

How Klondike™ Were Carried to 
Their Death by Ice and 

Water.

Letter From - Special Conespon 
dent of the Montreal

Star.

Stewart Hirer, March 15.—It wan 
something. after bring hurie*! in the in
terior «U summer without niafto or news, 
except vague rumor* of war between 
Britain ami Rmtria, to come out «oddeii 
ljr on a well «red water way and get 
new* only a few- week* old. Tru»\ two 
ôf the steamer* were laid «is

! OB to Dawson. There were sheepskin*,
* too, in abundance. l>nrin#r the summer 
I a large double-decked scow, loaded with 
! some hundred ahev|i. had run the rapid*, 

missed the proper channel below, wan 
drlVen on a sand bar. and thé wave* f»4- 

! lowing swept all the sheep off both 
deck* and into the current. Some 

I thirty of them were carried to shore and 
5 saved on an island.
, The following day we <wmped half 

xv i.v between the rapids and Fort Sel
kirk. When ten mile* above the latter 

I place we saw a cloud of.steam, ami soon 
! after came on the little steamer Ora on 
her last but unexpected trip up tc 
Whitehorse rapid*. She haul 'been uu 

j able to negotiate » shallow swift place 
! with her wheel, and was hanging by a 
’ rope to the rocky bank, while a line was 

la*ing carried up shore to aw st her. 
i Narrowly, «scaping miming bang on a 

bar in «.ur efforts to keep clear of Mug 
drawn against her sidtw, "we niuiiag<*d 
to get t<» whore below her. and wife able 
to seud out with her a few line* to let 

friend* know where we were, the 
Bwt chanee for many weak» aft«*r.

Four miles abovo Fort Selkirk the 
sheltered month of a creek give* protee- 

and the tion h> ,,nr uld friv,wl <>f Teelin bay, the

The Fallacy of an 
Old Custom.

Obsolete Ideas should g've way to adxauved thought In an advanced age.
There Is an Inherent dislike to part with old Ideas or customs. When we out

grew our childhood and discovered that Santa I'laue was a myth, we parted regret 
fully from this harmless tradition. If no harm come* from the peri*tuat'on of an 
old custom there Is no reason for Its- discontinuance. There 1s one old custom which 
smacks of the Dark Ages, yet there are many othe«-w|ee sensible men and women I» 
the ranks of Its follower*. It Is the time-worn custom of taking a spr'ng medicine. 
Just as the good housewife gives her home a thorough cleaning at springtime, ho n 
great many people treat their aysteuis. And most of them need It. Hut why? Hlmply 
because they have neglected their health all the year. If nature’s functions had 
been assisted, and her delicate macb'nery kept In good running condition throughout 
the year, she would meet the change of season In a natural way. Nature makes 
provision for this. It la dally, all the year round health yon want.

The dally use of Abbey’s Bffervedbent Salt if'll give It to you. It Is Nature'» 
great assistant. Take It dully and you'll always be In good health... There Is noth 
lug better to cleanse the system and purify the blood at any season. Physician* of 
the greatest prominence In Great Britain, Kuropc and Canada recommend and pre
scribe Abbey*# Kfferx went a*-a blood pttrHter *ml *y*tem-FoguU*or. It Is the 
greatest preventive Of disease known. A’.I diugglsts sell It Trial bottle, 35 eta.; 
large wise, 00 eta.  '

Mainland
Connection

IW UlC sit#Hll I — »rir inni t«l> iuv , ,
'•wmie Irring" on h.-r la.t trip down 1 A-uîhnn. She hadla
had no paper* f• » sell, not even the usual 
•laily, wh t h misguided people per* 1st in 
sending into th.s country, wlnfrr and 
summer, instead of weeklies. They for
get that a weekly give# some colireetto 
live news, but the occa«i«rnttii daily ob
tain**! 4»nly- give*-a com fusing fwmmowt.

On the HovtallttiftTi river we travelled 
at the average- rate of four and a half 
mile* per hour. sOr leaving Jladaliu- 
quia iHist we Uni not fully take into ac
count the impetus given to the stream, 
now the I «ewe* by the rush of the Thirty 
Mile river, and xve arrivod at Cassiar 
Bar four miles above Big Salmon river, 

- two hours beftHv lhe time-ci»h-nhtted on. 
A few cabins built here allow fHal min

HockMlsunderetninflng With 
during the summer which cut her useful 
carver short f«»r the sen*un. but will to* 
ready for business next spring. Beside 
her lies the big 8t»ck«vu river steamer, 
the Columbia, one of the finest ou the 

X7îYPF7~ "Itmlr "of these *wrr - oWtxcdbÿ- tho 
Canadian Dcvelopmimt Company, along 
with others of the same class on the 
river.

A beautiful level bank high above the 
water nuis above and l*4ow Fort Sel
kirk for mile*, and it U conceded to tie 
the best site for a city on the Canadian 
Yukon, but its growth this summer was 

ili*mnxointincht to all. Outside of the

Mr. Dunamuir’s Proposal to the 
Citizen’s Committee of 

Fifty.

Asks For f?30,OCO and Exemption 
From Taxation for Fifteen

Years.

The railway subcommittee of the Com
mittee of Ffty had sn Interview jester 
day afternoon Vlth Mr. Janie* Dnnsmulr, 
yIce prestdent of the K. A N. ltattway, on 
the subject of his ferry coohétillng 'wttiv 
the Mainland proposal.

It was decided to make public the tot- 
1er contalu’ng Mr. Duiismtdr’a proposal, 
and the result of the committee's délibéra- 
tbms will be embodied In a report to he

Xa
Chas^Sanbo 
SCOFFEE_

"Seal brand”—
—*jAVA»"dMOCHA

Best Coffee Grown EWorld.
Carefully Selected from Private Plantations, every 

kerne1 is perfect.
Sold only in pound and nn> pound cam
PERFECTION OF STRENGTH

jwd Flavor

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

extensive and
fc* are wintering at the bar, Thu suvw ^nna,tiau reguj*E atationsd her*.
was falling steadily, when Into in the 
afternoon the police post came in sight. 
A few miner» linger around the month 
of the Big Salmon, hut the summer's" 
work proved a failure; no., gold was 
fourni in the stream of great value.

Later in'the evening a ptir of big 
scows l.ishM together came down stream 
And’made fast to the hank. On board 
were six men, three women and a 

Cargj of Calcium Carbide, 
to us^ in, the manufacture of acdjtpBf 
ga* in Dawson. Six weeks befote they 
had encountereil the usual storm on 
Windy Arm of Taglrisb lake, were near
ly lost, then driven on the beech, where 
the wave*, beating over the scows, ren
dered aliout three loua of the valuable 
carbide useless. After weeks of work re
pairing they were on the I^ewca, only 
to encounter misfortune on the Ynkon, 
where they" wen* frozen in above Stewart 
river. The party was made up purely 
of mmstrrls for the" Dawson stage, and 

sorrow did not weigh heavily on their 
minds, the police were treated to g reg

The accond night ««« at Half- ! thU far, all laid np here whh nne eseep-
Wav poet, about two-third» of the way ! tion. A boat with three men, and »...
between Fort Selkirk and Stewart river. j loa.l whatever. atarted on down the nrer
It h,,l ben lertinr colder all day, and the morn w after we Iwayoed Stewart.!he hea^r»l«Hhril«- nmnttw In the rirer It-»'-» «»< *•»*« “ **“* «"«ml clnng rr«w»te«l to the tit-nUttee of Fifty ou 
wau getiiit* thicker. The third day to tlic shore lee until they got llucai out t Friday evening.
otiened with a bitter north wind and j to blocks of ice near the shore. Fwn The pgopoeal made by Mr. Dunsmulr to ■
,,,d that uul iaib thieketuxd the loooe nights after wc laud**____ ___ ______J_____ ................, „„„_____ 1
shish, but Joined tt together tnma»sc*.| A Terrible Cry Kang Ont f * /V « t.,rla. Xit.y 1, f^wi. |
running down the channel*. raein^-<»ver from ^ river, but when men >'*eh lUuikespeare. Beq., Chairman fliixens’ '
die shallows, piliiig on tbe lutrs am! jam- , ru#h|id oul (>f their ,.abins ami strained : Hallway Committee, Victoria, B. C.:
ming in The bays and namiw. p sees. ^ ^ eyes, nothing was to 1** am but near Kir: In response to the request of-—" . , - , , »i«h tiieir eyes, nothing was to be s«»-u butIn -pile of warm winter elothuu. w ith ^ ^ eT„..UUnnl„ ribbone w„. 
many pair, of »<K-k», double mlttai and (vt niu, ,ho Murry.n„lTto, wb„(.. x„ r,.-
fur enp*, we eou.d only Jt.oT *«™W| ,llv WS1 ,iv,.u ,h.. ........... The ery
rowing, and even tlie veteran ltr.o. ^ ^ op in the erwrl wa
ter. who. wrapped In hi» burkeiln e.«t u, th Yukon

" ' iiRsiix' j. wnttusmR.

v. ix>oooooooootxx>ooo o ooo oooo oooooooooooooooooooo ooooo

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
- --AT--

Weiler Bros.’

TX'ZZ 1= « « m,
die. could hardly kv*»p hi* teeth fn»m 
•battering. By and by the soft ice >*•- liHM’MAT1KM CAN T KXIKT

tm'niili'do»”, eiitm,-.euiaiT »d.’«-?■ a,'"'Ï ! ^n to ” ^r'!1”^^!^”hhl;'h| w,„ „ kHo.y. are kept health, and
mi-ion house. More building, wa-re ; tb-itene. the■ kul » »»b» w he,. e r L ,.f tir. A. W , h„. -.
cres ted after the fîovenimeut —le "f ' , . ,, . .. , 1 " Kldnej.|,iver P11». It Is uite arid left la
town fete. Tile garrison rwUS of •*"' ^at-hntk-Tirr--1 ut J d« UR-.- by defeethre-tMeeyw that renew
two hnnslreil officer» and men, - but .of . i-ak..Ab-i ii-.1 ,, , ■ . . rle— ......—■ to- a \r rlmsc-s Ki.tuey-
thvst- forty had been aent to IMw-ntil to-b e aud aeeumWWr-mUnr hrtlt a, d-1 .h-m-.I.m.. ;-Ut--A-
assist the i«,Vv<-. T.t C.,1. Kvana and the j not affect her Hioyamy to an* great el , lrth# ,n Ml „„rt „f ettetlng the Mee d,
offieera hest,itahly entertained ua while From I toe l > time the oar li d. ,hll, the n»» f rheamal'am.
there one day. I «•••> ,“"1 "• ‘ ’“‘Id*11 "f **ar . ü» pill a do*-: St*.» -a.

The Felly rivers come down a valley ! iec coafs. | ------- ---------
frotn the east, opposite the old post of; During the dây we pa*s«'.l a tkyon T11K ANCIXI^AXON ftM'K. 
the H. B. Co., and uniting with the ttlled wkh a fleet of large river wl.nmere, „ .
Lew*» forma'the Yukon. 1 anpponr the tiv,- i„ stt, Inid up fur the winter. Later l 8. Ambassador « boat* t ..mpun s
Iswxiet and Iloolalinqttla would hew! «»u we attempleil to into a channel 
been catted the Yukon if that fiver had ! though wh'çh xve could see the cabin*
Us*n exp!uns 1 from it» mouth Ip, but ! of. Thisrix-ton. at the mouth of Thisric

ng ••xpl.oed h l--ns friHii Hu- north ’ creek. WR*M 6*1 B li n.-Mrly hi1- WtÊÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊfÊ/ÊÊ
west, the east, ami the southwest, by the . came caught in au ice jam, but by diut meeting of the and

ymir rommlltre reganllng better cmiuiunl- I 
vallon with tin- Ma’nTand ami a railway 1 
connecting with the Canadian Pte'tc, I Iwg j 
to «iibmlt on In-hiilf of the Kwqntiunlt A ; 

i ..Nanaimo Hatlxxay ' t'orniwuiy. the following 
• rmpoFttmn f.-r th enns"de-rattrm ..f
Ivouunltlee:

This wifni will aaflarlakt to B*hit*|* 
and operate a steam frehrbt and pasrei 
ferry between Vancoavet and a p«ilnt on 
the I'ne of this railway newt suitable f*»r 
. ..unevtl.iu with the «’snadlsn Pariée mil- I 
way, transferring freight to aui from Vic-

TH: LATEST N

Bedroom Suites, 
Sideboards, 
Cheffoniers, 
Dressing Tables, 
Rattan Goods.

:•! ALSO A LINE OF-

Baby Carriages 
— Qo-Cants.

You am Invited to Inapnot our s’ook.,

______________ Choate
.Nelson With Dewey and Kanqw*<m.

torts In the orlglunl ear*. ^ «Ç
Tbl* serv've w«>uld U- Hr el elan* In every i_ * <5 

particular; freight* would be haadLil 
promptly; oolgidng ami Incoming fre'ght
would W delivered at Its deetlnatlon In * ---- *-
much to-tter condlt'on than I* now p.w*p»ie \\ 
owing to the hnmtling In making tranship 
meats, on #11 thr-ugb freight there woufd.

HEI1FR BR08., YICTOR! A, B C.

->000
SS’JR6'>rthir

AM time AX WOMAN 
FLUMBtiU.

«IDE A

Igx«mlon, May k—The Lord Mayor, 8'r 
John M«M»rv. presidexl at the annual 

Foreign
Russian*. Canadian* awl Americans re- | of the hairiest rowing wniml ont «>f tfie Hall ora* Society in the Mansion House 
Spectively, a,t different'period*, it became ; trap 1» fore it was too late. Next we today. The Fnitcd States Ambswa
a jumble ,.f branebee from PM s-ikirk pawd Wltite river tm mm ride feri K«r dor Mr. .1—ph Choate wae the «entrai
their meeting point, upwards to its vari- ‘ ry Mills island on the Other, getting some figure.
«ms sources. directions from the employe** at the The Duko-ef Fife in totrodncilig Mr.

Fourteen M« ntha’ Trip." i l*rt-r «* wc driftwl post- Xxwrly an 4’’1 ask! yua tu give s wann
hour later xve came to the place where a - and vigorous welcome 1“ one of Am«*ri-

A etwple ef day» before oer arrixa!. W(r ncow .t «ith' beef bad ban « meet briWoe! mm.” Tim Duke
«Iff ssnettt tiwt m#hf. I- etefc 80 lltmgrtw rtu .tor. of ttiv S. W. M. V.. : by SSTSa ffmt. .M, !«n. .lu.t tl.. i, p„-»-uI...V Mr». t-Ti-mie »iT6 a
ami I tv eût,

From Hootnlinqua poet we averaged 
from thhry to thirty-tin*-miles per day. 
It was our custom from the start to rise 
before daylight, have breakfast over and 
our outfit' packed n-a«ly for the daylight, 
which came soon after eight. We ran 
•tea.lily ail dajj, eating a little cold lunch 
about noon. It ..was cold work amid 
alow and 1er, bat we’ took turns at row
ing to keep warm, while the other 
steered and kii>t a xig lairt watch on.the

with a party of men had arrivtsl there 
Fourtetm months l**fore th«*y had start- 
xv! from Kdmnritr.n. near the tipper wa 
ter* of the Athabasca or Mackenzie riv
en*. seeking by order of thé Government, 
a trail aems* the mountains into the Yu- , 
kon country. Wintering in the Roc*les, I 
where they nearly starved, they had

paviiug d.so to th.-iii saw that it w»s u l>eavtifhl Imok of the nsor.ls of the so-
P'trfy of ottr friends who hn«l l«*t *«•»-
lin a xx.» k earlier, and -x l...... trip to
Dauaun had prematurely coded, in this 
desolate place.

At last we. camé in s’gbt of the line of 
cabin* utwl amokp two mile* off that

xxnerv int> ».c«r..x ««««*, ™ I indicated the punition of Stewart rirer.
w ith great ditficulty obtained pack horse» 1 _ „ ,u.., . . , . . .—if »___ was necrwswrx w keep ott rne opt*wirefn»tij a point hundreds bf mUeg down in ‘ v •0-J.L». Kli W. !.. ,k.. mi., "fie of the Yukon to avoid a bar ot the

Felly. 1

British Columbia in the spring, ami con
tinued their journey aero*» the interv mouth <.f the Stewart. *•» that when we

drift of thv riv«-r, with fr.-qn.-m «maul- j in, rane-a eiit"irth,r*«nirk >be Vrily. m*d* ,h“ *" rr7t"„"f"i,lt .t'"
talion» whvn wt- won- ill doubt, for it n,„. tliov t.»,k to thvir corn» l»»it». | "l"'1 ff-'-'l a faillir.-. < «"lIiI lh<- 
waa to jùkv to got into th, wrong .-hon „flrt a ,ri„ ,h,. fno-r. I |™ff id ha- -wko. f«u uuj.iig.
nel and rip the boat's oyer tmrs, ing rlvtv ^,1 u, ahanlon. boat» and all ; th*» center of oi»cil jvatcr,
tho water in‘the river hrin* new ai ita bare i»»‘-ia«.ir;<-« thirty mile, from w* rvv>* nor for a time make an) mm

. lowrat ml the oiwh HWaoll. ............. the- awttfk. After- wverot day# of liwr.11 J-’0***- 1,1 T*l*_ »t" JiM*'1 He*
.......Tawanl five p. m. the lUht wM f»iLt w^h «4. «b-rt roiinna. they teaR-bo,! ! - .

ing flat, and for half an hour we had thl. Yukl,„ Seroibfe t« attra.-t at- HU, might, or aFtemtded to ». we 
been keeping a lookout for a goo«l catrip- tenthm at Fort Selkirk opposite, by tir- i wvn>
ing plaice if not already suited. AH along ilur tbeir guns. | Carriiri Helplewdy 1 o*t
thv banks of thv Ilootalinquis and I^w- After our day's rest we shovelled six : the village and police post, until by a
cs there are tine groves of big spruce ^ of snitw 0Mt „f the Atlirt. and,
tris**, usually on a beed. XN hen one of hn-aking out of the frozen eddy, which 
the**1 came in sight, having the ad van- j> rv» w*<I to ta» Col. Evens' favorite hockey 
lege f i wltqdng bank, with slow water 1 W(. t.s.k on as ixasaeugcr* two «*f
de«i» enough for the boat, or, hriter «till. , jm^iector Snider's party. Mr. Tobin.

effort we forced the boat through 
cress**| the narrow ribbon of

chrty'* xx «irk.
M c! .. it .... rising v- rwt v*d 

with ringing cheer*, and thv umlieii<s- 
rose to it# f«i*t «11 masse. Mr. Choate 
made a happy hit by saying with refer
ence to the name of the *«*ci*»ty that he 
was neither British nor foreign, blit simp
ly American. "But,** Added Mr. Cbodte. 
"every America* is entitled to f««l «ym 
|.n:h> with wu.h a Bodelj ns tide le 
xi.-xx of he historié Interest Inasmuch a* 
its founder signed the treaty «>f peace 
of INI4. a treaty Which has never since 
been broken by .the two nation», aud 1 
tro*i aawewill he>" iThis sentence wi» 
greeted xvith |»rolonged vhew-r*. "Au- 
ttvther rraxmi why my sympathy is, a#

... 1 ..have-jOatAsi. U that m-Koutw-mcaaure- 

. I re|rre*ent my large"*heatted president, 
whose letter, full of feeling, has been 

I re a I, When we bwk actus* the page of 
• history w« >ee in Nelson the great, typi

cal sailor." of afl age* and all rnee*. Rut 
In the past year two new lierees have

be a saving of 88 vent# per too wharfage 
both in end out, -.r si per tm, thee plating 
D'errhante an«l mill owner* mi an «spial 
f«N»tli«g tu eompet og with the Mainland.

Reganllng pasweuger wervlre, It Is prn- 
p«#ie«l to make two round trip* dally for 
*lx day* per week. In approximately three 
nn«l one half hour*, hetweeu Vletorla anl 
Vancouver. One «lay eaeb week the serv ie 
would require to be made by a ^ll«.fr«iMtn. 
er. whb-h would m*<-eit*arlly Ih-'u slower, 
atrtirmgti ' a sa ttsf nctory r ~ service. — ma king 
one reoHtl trip on the day referred to. This 
wowîd teml to Increase to some copslderahle 
ext.-rrt tocal and tbnmgti frarH. nml m 1 
rrmalderabb» saving, as (Htweeugers so w'sh- 
lug may make.the ruutul trip wltbiu Ho
ds y without lielng put to the exjieiisa» •( 
n-maliring swity from buslues* longer thaii 
«••«essary: also the expenee «if bertha I* 
eonskkirable t«» ihosy .who make the round 
Ir p fnsinentlyAirl w«» mall* |»er day are 
also a great advantage, and. a* a matter of

Qrantford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

Kingston cadet, and Brewster, his as
sistant- then pushed off <m the last stage 
of the journey, wc hoped, to I>aw*on. 
Now the ice lagan to show up large, al- 

' though the closure of the Fidly hud cut 
off much of the fixating, cukes. That 
evening we made Selwyn river, thirty 
mile* «town, and found it had liven stam- 
lasled and staked for shout thirty mile* 
up. A village of tint* at its mouth and

"KUipi chuck*» t back water) in front 
of it. wc lauded. The geccaaar.ca were 
<arri«-l «ip. a fire ligtitwl. ami fhen both 
fell Ve» at cutting wood for a big night 
tire. When ' ftis w as clone «me t.sik 
charge of the cooking while the other 
erected the shelter. This was In the 
form of a leu u-to, formed of two m*- 
right pole*, With crotches Inditing a 
cross-piece; «gainst this on on«‘ s <1«* were 
Icantsl -v-v-ru! pohw. Chror thaao 
were thrown a tarpaulan or Folded tent, 
wbkh covered the «doping roof ami hung 
down over the side» where they were 
fastened, leaving only th«- front open.
This faced the tire, un«l when the |«z L ^ . .

"""HOWH Wtms-np- ffftor jirowT-JfeffeaetS «ta» Swritr
A«!r-ft|*-r«Xat|m,. at i««rols..™., ,

aii.l »Ule*. down on Un- bhinki-t» «vn-a-l thirty mil.'», and thuae nl thy l»4i<-e «« tnr rf-nn-r 
. bur v£ »i,ru«r b-.iizli», find mad.- ronv<T.ii«nt and rimtnil point», an nc-ar

i. ‘.iïïiln5aTa»c'ï ttïlll IB# ntr—tfitrfy-mffii a» rnwit*. It «■»» a wrt
— :* —< come right t-ach « near or at <lu*k

Nt-’-'flhë^rêïf erma drooplng" Trim

its nuilitv.
A L’neful Institution.

, i come io stand by his sble in our own<s m; i*i ra 11 v el y clear water and clnng to . k., m, ft, .b.-rr»
lh«. alior,* ivo-Fortunat.-ly we f.mnd a lit- , nnirlew
'='•  ......■”» I't.:; ',.:,h,F,McKinley

f,,rT W: ^ d v. 7 , , ? ' exprôaued warm appreciation of thv la-raahmal «We. we had enlarg.-,! It ''-auth „f |b<1 wM: .erh„ ,,
t., pudt the boat ,nt., tt wt »f -femp r. I , „.„r ,„r A„el,. Sa.en rnro.
Then we chopped in- until we made a and .....  Miloni „„„
channel t«» the firm ice and were safe.

Wc wiilkol tsivk to the village ami 
spent the night there, feeling much bet
ter than if we hid Iss-n carried Iwlplea*- 
ly down the «larkening river t«iwar*l nn- 
kiwiwn 1 danger*. |o impreaawl were we

ing in for u full share of praise 
their fcplvttdid arhievi-ments."

for

n pnTce post were taugtbte evidence of Wllh our experience, that next morning.

Since leaving the II«H»talinquia we ha*l 
Ihs-ii pissing by or camping at two sets

before carrying down oar effect*.to the 
boat we went down and -hn«l n Î«hà. at 
the river. .It was colder. Two jatnnsl 
white shore iines stretched far out into

<aK-v j.hMri*wi.|> J,»g..j. jfctoriii; band
ajaBLjjÉtaff ifliir akyyfe- ,1ft}

r a continuous line of ice as far

DR. A. W. CHASES QC 
CATARRH CURE ... EÜC.

la sent direct to the diseased

Ki by the Improved Blower.
is the ulcers, clears the air 

passages, stops droppings In ihe 
throat and ptimananlly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower

it a warm sleeping pta« e 
hnyfftoi Ing nfter midnight, then it was 
ri-i>lini»h<»l. Tin. «hifl.-r w'u» l.la.'.il
with Ita liii.-k to thi' "'.ml. if any ppm- Bagpolv in front of thr- niwt now rnhin 
tr«t.»i the tbii-k grove, and U was also! where from two to four men of thl» 
placed under the wide thick branche» fine force are atationed, the mn»t U« ful 
of a tall spruce, or two of them to keep Inet tu*ion in the X'uk-HI valley. Always 
eff allow Juat inahli- of the Iilge of j ready to ns»i»t travellers with informa- 
the nV>f «>■ stretched a line, sml on thi» j tion and advice, and, where n«-i«iisry, 
V» dried Tile -nttietes wet iteruig the | »Üh loud and ahnltor. they are the lnvsl-. 
ilay, mitt» and «neb. llnr n|n» titiv were-| nable gi
n.rt'irtlly very large before our two 
meal» so that a very large-quantity c.f 
oat meal l»>rridge, fried bacon and riei-, 
bannm-k eskw. a|».ile senee aud la-uua. 
were consumed In the moraine, anal the 
same in the evening, slung with good 
vegetable soup and boiled beef.

we |M»«ed Little Srlln^in. Both of thiw 
small rivers

Were Kmtrt Up.
The Yellowing <lay at dusk we came in 

eight «if Five Finger Rapid#, A Hug 
fluttering from a pole on the east or right 
hand shore warned us of what was com
ing. The hank there»boat i# thickly' 
strewn with mast*, as it appears to be 
:i fa v • > r i t « t’lif««- t«« ehed th_« m iftff tb<*

- - «Tew--has- 4*4fcth*d and-ha«l a. ImA over the 
gnuin«l. Wc did not wait to Invtritigate, 
but. swung around the Wtvl end headed 
for the eçnter «>f the right Cap. The At-* 
lm drove through the curling ware with- 
«nrt taking 9 drop of water, au«l then 
flew down the miUram beyond. A arito 
lietow we Undfrd with ditticulty ou an 
isiaud where th«‘ X. W. M,.vF. i*w* 
rared. and s«^ut the uigbt with Mr. 
K'.vittr's.manager. This i* the p<dnt at 
which the Daltonriverinnd trail, front the 
Lynn Canal strike# the Ynk«>n after 
thr«v hhn lnil mile* of wandering over1 
hill and through valhy and mnskeg. 
Oregt herd* of rattle hmught in this 
way were slaughterexi here, and Aipped J

guar<liana «»f the miner a* well as 
of hi* g«MKl*. f«»r crime w almost un
known where their little flag flies «lay 
a ml night.

as we cotiM see, moving rapidly t>y with
out. a n—*ii i « Pi ljjffiffrittd ftf ‘it Hi aSfci 
tion. To be driV«i> along at the mercy 

-of- this mas*. be- drugged «ver^slui!» 
low* <«r Jammed lato hay% t-> be Ml 
tHute if we o<caf*i«l with our lives. In 
Spite «»f our eugemess to reach Daw
son, we came to the enanitivuui derision 
h» wait another «lay. Then it was worse 
ami the thlnl day we secured a cabin 
and *ettle«l «town f**r the winter. Of the 
scows and brats following us -wblrh got

the dilBvultle» Vlvturla lm* througti 
f«ir<*e of clrcumw'.anre* been comprileil to 
Lib*»!1 uu«l«r.

The iiwt of nialntalntng au«l <»|M*ra:lng 
mi«'h a *erxi«v w«»ul«l lie very «*jpon«*lv>\ 
mit all bough t to ant toip«U#4. tk*« lb-- 
Vdonw .»f buriu.-Mi WoiipT itialertslly In- 
ereasr. It "Would take some years t«i mak«* 
lb*- route wH-wHiportlng. pr-»x W«d the pro 

■ »« fft k«htomto Tit raiFi is oof turTeased.
which l* not «•ontomplat.d.

Th«* first outlay would re«|iilr«> a lar/e 
amount of «upHal to makv sultahle fair'll- 
tie* at Vancouver an«l at a p«Hat on thl* 
railway for the trnn*ferrlng of cars, wtvai.i 
ferry, relief stesmer, a«Mltl«ihal rallwiv 
ti|ullimeiit, er««tlOn of *u"table terminal 

' tmnmhjes irr Ttmrtfl, 
fn-lght «lords, Bhofis: e 
went of a mu«‘h larg« r *t»tf and also 
large cxtH-mlliure on the railway to pise* 
It. an«l k«*vp 't In the nmwary om«Iltion 
to maintain whh safety »n« h a fast *er

la order to «Io thl* It woqM Ik- nvtuaaarv 
for the «-Itlzon* of- the «-lly of Victoria t<> 
fîecurè that portion of the lnd'an -reserve 
lying to the south and west Of tb.- railway 
line, nil»! situate between muI-I railway Itn • 
uikI the r«'.r.-*Tr«.rT--i;r victors "TiarlMir, ""con-" 
utotlng of w»ni«- 111 acre*, and Vonrcylng 
same to the ra’.lway company fur the aaC 
of ttwinlhal ground*, and obtain permis
sion from th«e |«>f»per authorlth1* to all

The ting’iah arc ii much 1«;># uvryou*. 
more wetidnupered/pat imt !>*•• *|*U- than 
wc, and their work folk give them plenty 
of opportunity to practise these virtue*. I 
The service in the large department ! 
store* is like that at home—brisk, ! ~ 
prompt and ready to m««-t UHJ want— § 
but it i* very iliffcreul in thv smaller ^
*hup*. Wherever men tinker, mend, v 
nut We, or tra«lv ;n a small way, they «re j p 
ma«ki«i ing to «leal with. There i# »n ^

American woman in l<omi«m wh«, «fier “j 
reiH-ahtl «ltouptH»intiiH«ni.>. «t l«>t go) a v. 
tduwber into her IwniMt lu haA.ttt a leak-.. m 
leg pip«‘. 8li«* turiMiJ the key in the «loor ‘ ^ 
nn«l poeketed it. ‘‘Nuw,** *aid she, ; ,
*Tvc got you hire «t last, and I iwinn tv -4 
have you do this w«»rk. You can rend ! u 
fur t«*iln au«l help by one of my mai«I*. 
but out of thi* house you üuû't g«» until
this pip* i* rapeired." It s«*m* to me ! . ^ ___ , . ,
that ,hv «*!*.„' .......... .. . „r . v.-ryli h.v, th. finra. ...»k In ,to
suit are a I way* annoyed b> a «nil for 
th«-ir service a They «!« not re rent it: 
they an* polite en»nigh. But they .i«h>pt 
a troubled «xprewioM of face, ami put 
voti off a «lay or n week, md talk of b«^ 
ing «Imidfuly rushed, though yon may 
hfUtt^ttBte- upon them amoking and. tend-, 
ing n paiH-r in ttie deWWiy. It i* that 
they are slow and easy-roin*, *n«l «1 *- 
like laang hnrrivil. But « in* femes In 
tême tn ter used to their dehiys.- There 
ex en «nmcw « time when an American 
a.îipts himself to the slow gait. Ion* 
fltnns, «n«l Infrequent train* of th«» I>»n- 
lloq vifel -rgrc.unai, «ml can *«»t « Ut lnt«« 
the gr«vt world of the mctnqmli* b#' *'
*bui with the same phi!o*ophy that a 
IMUMM H*vT by a aailing verel wait* np«»n 

tnctirmiig ■ stiitux ‘ wtmt rrrnt Thtr-Jntlmr- Rqtiih. hr- Har■ 
by the «-uiplov- |*»r** Magazine.

cle* from S35. tiuaranteeil.
Bley.

ONIONS & PLIMLLY
42 and *4 Breed Street

Doan’s Kidney Pills

â

A re Checking the Ravages of MdSSCy-HdfriS BlCyClCS 
Kidney Lisease in fct.

----- John, N. B. Catalogue Free oa Apjj»mItlOr.

Another Teitimony a* to Their Mar- 
velloue Power.

Some cough mixtures 
smother the cough. But the 
next breeze fans it into life 
again.

Better put the cough out.
That is, better go deeper 

and smother the fires of in
flammation. ’ Troches can
not do this. Neither can 
plain cod-liver oil.

But Scott’s Emulsion can. 
The glycerine soothes and 
makes comfortable; the hy-

rrarir-w-vr.'.ViT-___ ;............................ Me ■ H» « « .*». Ihv «enr adirae, f glg®ÿ FrMs ib' rraT -Tm -f -k^'i
ITAUAN MINtrtTKltlAL «TU81H. ,.hl<-h brklia woalil be. ettrd wllli Ik. m«l j„ au> ...uditiuu thet ar.*-»

---- O—— lu.alvrn nin. htm-rr, n--.1 and rln*«« h, rr„i„ ilis.ir-l.-r.-.i UUnvv», uev.l nut fio far
Utile.', Alex ArTJ«rc..ti,1Sa-at. untrr- y, ..elctUlE "Hat, a art vroallt eat to an, 

taniur rvganliax thr f-vnoail-n -f a iu-w 
mints try. iwurisi l eiieux tw meeting 
many obstacles in hi* task of re organiz
ing the ministry. It i# reported that ex- 
Fremier Cri»pi will b** re-called to

Woman I* a charming creature, who 
< hnngee her h«*art a* easily a* her glox-ea.
- BaJs#<‘.___ „ ' ,.i;

THE COMPLICATED WHEELS OF LIFE

.b .l~-tv«» niant, ■«««.wunm lilt lit anr tu look fur laturmatiun. ' _____ !
wsy InterKPvjfiSmer trame Io and from Alnunii évcn il I lflL 1
v* iw*f Mmvriw vmw 'wm!» WTqjH
to made *tittableffor vehicle» an«l prvwee- j„tlUj \ |tM ntuuy people are c««min* 
gcr* «««I u*«*l aa » public thoreughfaret It forward ‘aipl tvalifylng to tin-.«lm i 
would «to«» W neccwNiry to have the stores 1 influt-m v of Dv.in*# Kidney I*ilK '
prepertiee, together with Improvement* ; |n idkitlBl paiu aud vradicstiug di*- 
thereoa, made exempt from taxatlun f«tr a" vaW-
per'tHl «4 I» yesiw; ami Sto.» a e«t*h «B*44y j~ 0^ of mppe tà «W. t*. H. Gffleapie.-1- 
of «« ven huadred thuuaaad dollar», (ITOU,- I «j^ Britain street. She says that she |
VUO). ........... ........ i gnffered fre*** a uf Luim> (

l-rull.M thl» I» nrrnnc.1. III.- ,,.m|.unr whi,ll »u the n-»illt uf l.H !
will Itud.rt.ku 111. tarrying mu ..f th.- ,iri,,,,. XI*- waa «.) had with the pain 1 
above acrrlce. «ml will a)»., ronvey lo Ihe in |wt |„uli that sbv could nut at.*») to

Calendars ■ ■

M*d< «P Run Smoothly .nd PUav I ta,. »

intly by Dodd's DyspcpsU 
T ablets.

y<)u unxnd .it.
. mnny ntre*. tf you-nsve 4Ay*p«*pri 
j Indigestion, you «jton't h«»ed tt. A# time 

gi*** mi, it grew* worse and "worse, un- 
ItH, at laat. it wreck» jour health com-

________ idi'tvly. Then you »pond hnudrcla of
: dollar» In trying to cure It. whim you There is uo Other Cure for Dyapepata, mig|l|, ir y,m b„, takwl it lu

Indigestion and All Other St mach j hue., cured it quiekly aud eaaily, few a
Troublet—Dodd's Dyspepsia 

Tablets Niger Fail

Wh.-els! WhiufaT" All the world 
wheets! Everyone, meat,’ women

dollar or two.
I'lv only way you can cure Dyepep- 

Hia, s»ti*fa<t«»rily an«l permanently, no 
! matter what *tagv It i may be in, 4* by 
1 usitttdBwId1» Dj’inwP*!*1 Tablet"
I Dodd * Dywpepaia Tablet* cure nil 

nn" Stomach Dlreare*. This in « simple

lii v -«r Victoria the preesel liminal i 
giouml* of thl* company at Victor'», to- j 

! gethcr with the brhlge arrow* the harb-ir, 1 
prorided each iiri«lk'«- aad eufltolent proper-- 
iy in made Inîe a public ihoreogkfare f«>r 
I1 «hlrlni »tt4 foot- pa**!*ogi«e# alitl lo#llit*1 w* « 
ed red Kept lo gtiod condition.

The service le to be Inaugurated a* soon 
after the above arrangs-iuetita-are perfee:- 
ed a* practicable.

In «ulmiltiliig till* preposition an* asking 
f««r your favorable eonalderatlon, wc would 
state that the flr*t c«wt of Inaiigurat'on 

| would require the outlay of appreilmàlely 
double the amount of the sohnMy naked, 
and In *o niueh a* the service would be 
operated it a low tor name .veer*, we eon 

our r«M|ueat' Is w«‘!Lwithin the mark. 
But ^s this eompanylT Ifift-re*ta mi the

To the business nvn.jif V‘clods: I>ub‘t
Si ,!",'nb.iiugJurrH KA V 1 K ! ■ 11" vik'A N™< IR 
EASTERN calendar* or cnnlw ««f the gamly 
ami vulgar «‘la**. We arc preparing NKW 
aud ORIGINAL

•ompaiiy
-i ............ aju! 't -wmitrl -*|f

tie her wtoHMe." ami at time* auffivol ho 
much that »hc eoufd not turn in toil 
without assistance. ....................

For four month* i*reviotts to taking out half t«m«- w««rk Im 
I>vim"* Kidttey Fill# she was unable to , HH|NKI> SKR'ri IIK: 
iiTT.-TUt^ ym-Rgr,-tinnaetoilit Miw. attdwtiit 1 ,,u*1 - * " 1
altnowt « helpb-sa invalid. Doan'* Kid
ney Pill* have reaued me from this t«*r- 
rible condition," *at«l Mrs. Gillespie,
“ami removed every pain ami ache from 
my tonty. . 1 am in perfect, health to 
day, and aJltonigh my cane waa vçry 
serious, the pills checked live ravages 
of tin* «lr«‘n«l «Unease almost immediate
ly, so that I can highly recommend

Doan's Kidneÿ Fills never toil to 
cure HrighVs «liscare, diabetes, dropsy, 
backache, lame or weak ba« k. puttine#* 
and dàrit circles under the eyes, swell

Views of Victoria and District
lu all *l*c*. highly arttotht, not the pl.iyed- 

PEN AND INK 
<f lilgh arttotle

i wiiL.ai'lhhte iur yum-jaafeBu'ir Jatz
cab-tiiTar*, Vnrtotinaw vsrd*. etc. R*p««<TaI- 
ly charming «* gift* for-home frleu«to.

The xx«»rk from orlglnul «ketch l«S la*t 
color will be done In our own whop «ml 
our" «itstomrni may. rely that money spent 
xx Mi n* will NOT GO Ot'T OF 11. C.

' Mtatement of . tin liiemitrover!ible fa«1. It pear to o* essential that railway eommnnl- ^ng Q( ^ un<| anii]e*ii rbviimatikm 
viiiinot lie disnroveil. But it can to* cation he ha«l, mid alao the only « .mn. I .• .«,11 nient female xvpnkn«*^sTh"-»<- t>nragrn|.h« nr.- n «hurt talk un ,.„„n()i |„- diaproved. But It ran I..- ratio* lie had. mid ala., the -ml)' . .mn.-. • ; gr,„q ■ „M|iment. female weaknraa! 

wheel» elao-but on the moat import,et eaally apd ouic-ldr proved tij- the uae of tloo tbnt will atf-.r.l --nr m,-r,hn„i» the ariBlty ln,lliqei dlealnera, héederhe.
hind—the Wfemfe of Lite. I tha TntoeH It you have Ufapepeta. In- «arrtiee «bra want, namell. to the Interior | mkMI I|I ^ hidneya In ebildren and

The wheel» of life cannot mn smooth- dig.-tion. BHitmtmea», Ilcerttrarn, or any of Itrlllwb rolumhl». 'a with' the fannflian , o||1 -e_jc ,.tr pri,H1. ëy,, „ |,..x or a 
ewaraUraeraWîfara mere, nnwaraiuf if we are to UVe a. it wa» lnten,U-,i wr y—,arh trmibl.-. I,il) a k.> «t f»-10.- Itallwa,. fumimny. vruinp,. eato „l) .lrni»i«1- „• '»-„t hi
pophospmtcs give power and ..b .ujAi, i> i • ..«.•• pmimvai. whieh.-we tAwt.- mrCo,, To-
•tabilitv to the nerves1 and ’,nal1«in* •* «**ln*. n" worn li.,lt», u%3SnrdiuM to UireetUioe.. They'U.cnre will meet with the apt«»val «f r-uf'com ronto. Out,

The Provincr Publishing Ce., Ltd. Uy

stability to the nerves; and 
the oil feeds and strengthens 
the weakened tissues.

yx. and $1.00, all drxiggieli.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, TurontSb

n.lttcc and citizen* generally. Wc remain,
sn upping of chains, no worn lwH«,
weak #i«ol*. If there are," we pay the1 yon t
penalty in twin. - I DothT* Dyspépstn Tablets are *ol«1 by 1 fim very truly.

. Thewh «td» of life entinot run «mfH.th- | ul| drugging ttf fifty tenta » box, six TUB RHQVIMAI/t. & NANAIMO RAII.- 
ly if you have DyApeprin. It'* like ttj- | <»r nre *«mt, on receipt of i WAY COMPANY,
ing to ri«k‘ a Mey cle with n pumtured „ri41. py the Dodd’s Med ici tie Co., i JAMR8 IH’NSMITH.
tire, or broken Venriug*. If y«mr lire Limited, Toronto. | " Vlce-Preedent.

uOÉe the Mri* I)»«u"s ;tn.l re-
; ■ - -. . : . i -

—Wall-paper; wail paper; wall paper. 
Thé large*! range In the rlty at Writer 
Bros. •

Ï0 LOAN icE:. ;;
I Swlncrttn 8 Cddy. , i
À io* Government Street | )

TOJLET
STORES’IN FELL'S BLOCK

•ree andjpremiwa at
pled bv Messrf. Weller Brothers will to* to 
let after 1st'July. Alterst'on* will be 
nunle to accommodate tenant*. Apply to 

JAMES F. FELL, or 
THORNTON FELL.
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-Hiing SIM.
Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 

and Protection Island Collieries

Steam 
Gas • ■ 
House Goal

of the following grades:

Double Screened Lump,
Run of the Mine,
Washed Noth end Screening*.

SAMUEL M. KOBINSà Superintendent

the sum necemary to make the alters- indication of a “go-in-and-wln 
ti.Hi* to the track; U would uocil. fully The puaxUn# thiug iu Mr, WyUej's lct- 
$150,000 t.» take out curves, to grade, tvr U .that he iknoimevs the h retu-h- 
awi lb put in steel bridge* in place of the Canadian* beeseee they “breed like rab- 
egiatiujc woodcu outw. *nd do other bits,” nud anyone who ban read Ca nu
ttings ..ev,^:.rv fur the new traffic. | biatorj knows that they have given 

H5F must the «Wt of the erection of !>roof of a murtiaj spirit and hate
bonded waretiotmea and other work* be 
forgotten, so that reckoning it all up. 
even in thin off-hand and rough way, 
it will be sent' that the E. & X. t\>m- 
IMigr cannot hofie to make much out of

contributed their-alia re toward* prenerv- 
ing Canada a* a colony of Great Britain. 
Weil, 1 suppose consistency can hardly 
Ik* expected from a poet, especially from 
one who sevtn* to regard a bulldog a*

The Daily Times.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPUEMAH, Hauler.

ttnh-re......................................28 Brad »<M»t
Jclrl.lL.tlf................ TT............ .........•••*«• ».

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ;
Dally, one .month, by carrier

the «ebreue. at leiat at the 6ret. ltut a<- thv highvat Ijrptr of ih^.uimal vreatwn. 
ter all the initial eut of the now «wire. ! A Top,mto rotalllw ,uu|ulaiml that the 
that la the h-iut u we urn,- call it, b pnbllc K*„0| „y«m |, , failure
VOing to the treu.vn.km» da.ly con of Iw.alll|1, ,,.w w41, „ltHl , w.m0„.
ruuuins the itxite. U h there that the „ |(| ju_t |^u{hk. ttlut it d.^eu.la on thv 
loan will bv heavieat, a, any one kioora quality of "the. diacourae, for there are 
who lias ever had anything to do with Bl.uillr Columbia buy* and adult» whoae 
a railway line, educathi» avvma similarly defective.

In fact it :« clear that lhi« offer could a » ..
be made only by a company already op ( There van be no doubt that the object 
era Hag a line along the pr»»po*M'd route, 0f the British Columbia governuMit iu 
and it i> there that the E. & V <*«mi- offering to contribute seek a large 
puny have a deckled advantage over amount towards the construction ■of u 
their competitors. Pacific cable was to iit^vent the undvr-

We have merely cited those facts and taking being delayed long enough to ai- 
tigiirc* with no intention of commenting low the Americans to get iu the Held 
ou them now, but we hope the whole first. If a cable were laid to Honolulu 
nmttvr will i»v approached l»y the eitî- it would soon be extended to Australia, 
sen* in a spirit of perfect fairness to the, and that would put an end to Canada's 
several projectors, and that the plans aspirations for many a year. Ae»onlipg 
now before the people will h-ve.ve the to expert*, it is only s matter of a very 
most calm and careful consideration. short time until the |nvwtmeut will

— iviwwwtw^^m^m ..I 11 m *,| mtaiBihili jr.1^.-   - “ ............. t ttt it ginwl IfrvTrlv“ . a t*c v>n*. w*t^ -- *
THK THAXPV AA1». Imperial government ou th * matter has

*pirtt.”_| niulr," and it is this spirit which has been 
given too much m-ope by the newspapers, 
nml which tin* balked many au ent«*rpriev 
In Victoria. I say that without fear of 
contradiction, and I say 1t se a newspaper
man. who had knowledge of the facts. 
Now that the tide of events Is turning, and 

! there la a prospect of Victoria coming out 
ahead, let us all pull together. When the 
details of Mr. Duiisiuplr's proposal are pub 
liwhed. let Victorian* agree or disagree, a* 
Individuals wish, but let It be an honest 
disagreement, over" their own signatures, 
where each man takes the full rviqioiiwlhll- 
Ity of what he writes. Then there will be 
less of this contemptible mud throwing.

V * O. C. BAM8.

ROSENTHAL.

m->l
exieii __ ______ _ _e _____ . Vnh.ippily there appear* to.» much rva-

$ÎEiv.*TÙ2, ■’STTliii»: ;:v. iS!"»'- «•-*«,h:" ,w Bri,:"h K™p!re b
~—-— not far off another of thorn* terrible di»- 

Copy for ehang»*s of advertisements most jmtes with that HtubWni people, the
» • . • , . . . I, . smthan *

L'Uno VIrhMaity tinier Difficultk» nml 
a Tombing Display of Voticnee.

From Hght o'clock in the morning un
til half-past nine at night on board the 
floating horror of the Pacific coast is a 
trial that might lay bp a *eit*»n»si 
drummer in bed f«»r a week -with the de
lirium jthm-ja.limicu*. and little Hope 
cntertaisKl for his recovery by a large 
circle ot*xureowiug -trUuuU, but tû inflict 
such a bur Cure upon a man like Moris 
Rosenthal (If there be a man like him), 
a sensitive, high-strung ami soulful ar
tist, k‘*cnly anurrytible to the beauty or 
the otherwise of hi* ; surrounding*. • Is to 
introdn*c the worst erutdties of.the In
quisition “into our’midst.”

That ora* the muaee&hxly touglTW
tlie lot of Herr, I |H*ri«Tice which fell l

•»«, very dUaWu!u. ,« tv « ="*•'“•'«■ HweüM, „BJ wh.-n he
hut .« I. »lm|.!y . *...»! ,ll„.«ra„..n ut the * u|)0tt tllu ». the ..her.
ret... Il,tou» |.ull the h»-«<nt h.teu-ioi. ; h,|UH.|||M „i(lit „„„.whvrv » round ten

be handed lu at the office not Ister than 
11 o’clm-k a.m ; If received later than that 
hour, will be , changed tbe following day

All dvnmnrilcatlons Intended for publics
lion sh-tnld be. addressed “Bditor the
Time*," Victoria, B.C.

The R.ULY TIMKR Is On Sale at the Fol- 
1. win if Plact-s In Victoria:

CASUM<HtE S ltOOK. KXOUAlKUE, 103 
Douglas street

EMoHV'S .C1GAK STAND. 23 Government

KNir.nT'S STATIONERY STORE. 73 
Yates street. f

kilts, ilULUGAX*» y STATIONERY 
HTORK, -PV» (iovernnieut street.

VICTORIA HOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. Cl Government street.

t. N. IIIHHEN A COMPANY. CD Govern
ment street.

F. OAMPBEIX. TobaccooUt. 92 Govern
ment street.

GBolUlE MAR8DBN. News Agent, corner 
Yste* and Government.

H. W. WAI.KEU (Switch Grocery). Beqnl- 
mah r >ad.

W. WiLBY, «1 Douglas street. -
MRS CROOK, Victoria West post-office.
GEO. J. COOK. Victoria West.
T. REDDING, Cralgflvwer road, Victoria 

West. ,

Beers of the Transvaal. With the mer
it* of the quarrel in the present inotauc*-

C'ompaty has with thc^Nuplv in Ib*vm 
ing street.

A Luinlun dispatch Niy*L
rould whk-heUt-ww If h, |tU4» tU«t l JAt » mœ* “ï «V .BHtl.1i

II » i « » . ,k I-,i .. i , | league held at Eastbourne yesterday,tlio old trouble about ü* I Rlawlrr. nml .lVgMwral T»««ui»1 ,fh»
th«*.r right* In the Republic i* at the predicting the speedy and unanHnous 
buttdto of. the disturbance. ado|»tioii by parliament of the An*tra!i-

The Rttitmlc of Mr. Kmgcr is un- an fulcfatioit hilt, added the Important 
duwd; h, » thu «»». auU »J|i«hlwrtWHt Hint r,»v.,,lty he Mlm

. , . . . : able t » inform tin Secretary of State
somewhat tyrannical man with whom fw th|. Mr Cffiemtewtein. that
the diphnnat* of Great Britain had to do three of the Australian, colonies were 
iu tin* unlut ky campaigns which etuled .fram'a^ tariff bills differentiating in

favor ,»f British manufacture* and
again*! import* from other < ouutries.** 

'H»e go.h1 work will prolmhly go on un
til the policy inaugurated by the Cnna-

wTO TIIE PVBLIC.

On May 1st the i#rico of the Daily 
Timea was reduced to 75 ëülj pn 
month, delivered to any part- of tiic

The Times has now a very large cir
culation. whu h is steadily increa* 
ing in cou>cqueiKe of -this , r- - 
ducti-ui m -price-*dr L35- per cent. The r

in the one case with the death of that 
gallant, and much misunderstood hero,
Nir Gisirgc IVnueroy Volley, at Majulm 
l.liU. aild In the pther case with the mis
er ai de surrender of I>r. Jam«-*on and the 
*plcn«tid fellow* who served un-1er him 
ami deserved r U tter leader. Paul Kni- 
gerris the diplomat of the century; no 
man living is his equal in the art* which 
make a p«»litrrjan and ah ambassade’'; 
there i* the highest testimony to tho*<‘ 
fact-*, lull it-is strange that he doe* n»H. 
for the sake of hi* country, mingle a lit
tle more of the ftuavitur in hk»1 > with 
h<. rnu8n,1 nf th» Tmrntiurim» iW . ^

o'clock and bowel quietly to the cheer
ing audience, he looked like a man wlr* 
had just read the latest parmly on Kip- 
Ilng’a InfcrMl ‘’White Man1* Burden.”

The audience had sat tor two boor* 
waiting hi» coming, chewing iH-p|»er- 
mi«t# and jujuU- pastilles and exchang
ing Hubacid criticises upon the clothing 
of their neighbor waiters, but the «<!- 
viTt of the wvuricil virtuoso made then 
smile. “He reminds me so much of d«*ar 
old Pad..” (Paderewski) one lady re
marked to her neighUir. “In* is ab very 
unlike him.*’ A* he stood b1‘*i<b* tt»c 
huge St« inway grand, one hand resting 
on the top, the contrast betwet«b the 
|dano and it* greatest liying master lace 
small bills) ws* grotesque.

Ile plu y «si the well known A minor
ilinn Ubmil M, bM ».1.,,.I •;•«»“ <rf M.;»»r.

through th«- hx mn Inn ng « ' 
and he playe#! it superbly. Jin n^aining 
hi* consUtnaU- and amiixing twhniquc

txl liy .ill |hi- *«*lf-governing colonies. It 
Is noticeable there h* mr-titetilion made 
of a demand for a preference ra th# 
Bi kioh markets.

OBSERVER

van <■» ihiK-h to the Transvaal.

Rosenthal has not sacrificed a whit of 
the d«x«v feeling and «tiniewtne**. of his 
race, and the** shone through at every 
point of hi* playing last night. The 
variat'ons ou the pretty Ijttle theme 

HHI were severgUy msrvrilons exhibition* of
T» th.. K.lltur, llaTf an t. owl»» what thv man ..«ul.l il» with hi» chtwn

!.. -IJI.I k TtnHil That IBel I . I iiMrtiniviil HI» ni»-w!»»
g-'î- they 1 ground the shun birrs »nd arms mmt he 

AX It." Xu* 1 itnaieese. for no gran without it could

THE FERRY HKRVH'E.

“Fitted with Dunlop Tires” 

helps to sell them.

WARTS.
!N NEED OF 1H6LP A widow and w'x

smiiJI children. TImmm- that g\Yt, give 
quickly and leave at this office.

WANTED—Throe «m*r\ei' 
Tor a<Lvaii< einent to the r 
ply .18 Hroed street.

men: c4m; cw 
right party. Ap

Second-hand Bicyeks bring more money when 
they are fitted with DUNLOP TIRES—an import
ant point for buyers. ,

J W A NT RD En i ploy cr* In netxl of prattles I-
, 'f trained office awdstant*. boolkc«-per*.

Here is a sample advertisement from the Evening ".“«".C" ' *'■
Telegram of recent date :

WANTED—Loan of $0,300 for 10 yours or 
more at 4 per cent, per uudtmi on gilt 
cdse h. t urlty. with privi lege of annual 
oavtuenls of Inton-üt and principle. An-- 
plv 1\ O. Box No <18.

GOOD FITS GUARANTRBD; gsneral sew- 
wt'rU-t ll<1tt"d ' ,LU0 ,M*r day‘ 1T0 Cook

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER want* a 
situation, either whole or pan time; high- 

cllj[. references, ami can furnish ss- 
officeJr * W^rired. Address F»S.. Titus#

WANTElWEmJ

call at the ( oiiitnôia Coêm#r*iï College. 
Vancouver. B.t.. H. B. A. Vogel, prim

PICYCl.m.-i'U.volaads, Crosoents, Aetr- 
lopes. Regents. leader, Ht ears. Re- 

Ham •. Ilyalopa. 2* Indi Jruuie Ghuileige. 
Ksy; y«mr eh«»W-e nt price* ranging from 

to $23 each Y those are not old worft 
c-Ut livery wheel», but all In fl rat-claw 
dmi*o, NEARLY ALL HAVE DUNLOP 
TIRES.‘ and never In my store before 4 
p.m. the 2t>tb; don’t fall to roe these; also 
full Hue latest, bicycle sundries at popular 
price*. Muueou'a 183 Ybhge.

FOR SALK.

PÎLRJ?AI‘Krrk*th« mangle; to be seen at W8 ( urr street.

up. lesvlag the • onn- 
Hotel. Apply Jamestry-CowlehanTake Klotel 

Robert*i>u. Duncans. Il.C.
FOR SALE Three gr»*! milk cow« at s 

U.'f’rU Wc?. MrW-

LJy
FOR HALE — On easy terms, a desir- 

on Fort street car line. Address 
Lot, Tlm«s office. '<

"THI ONLY TOOLS YOU'LL NEED
SAl.E—Six-room<xl hMi*c and lot on 

Superior street, James Itoy. for fillO; this 
I» cheap, but It ha* to be sold. A W 
More A <>., so (i<t

TO LKT.If you want to s81 your wheel don’t forget to state [ _____
il niTKJI AD TIÜCC" A GENTLEMAN can have a furnished

LMJ INI L,vj J 1 IKhb. froDt [W>to Jn pleasautly rituated cottage
near the tonntaln r»n car Hue; bath, tole- 

! phono. iiHo of sitting dmhiis No children.
If you want to buy a wheel don’t forget to insist T"n”

“DUNLQP TIRES.”

CROM 1st of May the 
Victoria Daily Times 

will be delivered to sub
scribers at 20c. per 
week or 75c. per month.

4 am to* wrUtUg eHhee -vlgorowsly **r tin work as UvsctitUnl d"o< r*t the keyboard. |

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS,

The Annual Meeting of the Grand L«*lgi» 
<>I»ened Today.

The tenth annual convention of the 
Grand Lodge was celled to order at 
JÜL ». in. in I'j thiAJtt Casilv Hall by 
Grand Chancellor Jus. lIa«W«>w.

On roll « all (ho ftdlowing offiix*r* an«l

di*nd vanta ce. Iu the event of an put- 
lu-eak of hostilities hëtwreen bur Gorern- 

, . meat and thi‘ RepuMic. it l* not raying
rv8t "< l‘r'"l""inK » d»lly paner like „,»r» than ,v»„,»»!.l.. war-
Tina, in Victoria la vorj largo, trot th,- | rII,„ t tliat the liuiwrial gov-
dittivtUties iut ideiital to the first ten or j eminent will go Into this war with the 
twelve years of every ««-wspaper ent«-r- !" Rni-iT iIvfeniiTuattbn of *«*ttllng the

pri*e haring been arercome, and 
TiiniM lung now rstablikhed a* one

IgSwrost *o far as dealing ppbdHy
'.•iii. k Transit” 

will we that be has been impetuous Iu 
leading rhe Intrtals. and therefore «ltd not 
quote them aright. However, (here are 
ii t* of people who ru*h Into print without 
getting bejuinl their "A. H. C."

it is prolmhly fair snd Just that a sla'tcr 
city should contribute tu a ichi-nv- J.-lnliy 

I I « nt-ft. la I. and there Is not hlug wrong In 
the »«>gge*tion. but there Is • proper am

Representatives.
his effect*, b4t it 1* power worthy of G. O. O. 
the admirajioti of a Hereuhw wedded
tn » *4l.nr, »«V-r>'lnninre nr, mare j ,,ir w,.„ N> , vivtwln. J T. Burn- 
*r«08 ««"*<> '-I-' * w.it^ h|irt, w.llington Né. 2. Xaiurim», U. D.
Mung of T.'. »«,«»<•«, «k. Ik* j ,.r|mth j„ MrUUUu; (iranrilla

CMKEIK MUl IP l(!h,
And ontll farther sdvertbed, the following 

rates will be in effect on Sunday*:

TO LET—No. 10 Kan«»t street, twowtorey 
house. 5» Mom«, bath-room, newer vvonec- 
V°?f: »•«<..»•» e-f "«ilk. A. w. More ye* W Owvernmvnt BBffi |

. <rwREXT—Office In the Time* Imi!ding, 
grouml floor. Apply at Tlnui offlre.

Ml»( KLLAVKOnt.

)) 1*1 umbers and Gas Fit-
ter* Hell Hanger* ami Tinsmith*; Deal- 
vrn. thf l*rt dewtriiMlon* of Hcuring 
end t ooklng Htove». Range», etc.- shln- 

,et *“»«•* rales. Broad street, VUtorla. B.L. Telephone call

SOCIETIKS.

ffi VICTORIA COLUMBIA I.ODGR. 
w#\r }: u»ceta Aral Thursday In every 
/V\ wonlh at Maeoulc Temple, Douglas street, at 7:30 p m. V

 H. H. ODDY. Hecretary.

fiCAVKNGKKH.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, ouccee- 
rordo J «din Dougherty-Yard* and oew- 
pool* cleaned: contracts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All order* left with 
Jame* Fell A Go., Fort street. (rmvra; 
John t'Ew-hrane. roroer Yatro and Doug- 
laa street», will he promptly attended to. 
Resblene.-. SO Vaoeeurer atrect. Trio» 
phone 130.

veterinary.

R. F. TOLMIL. Veterinary Hurgeou—Office 
at Bray a livery. 100 J,duuu>u streeL 
Telephone Uti; rori*U*u<*e teb*ph.»n* 417, --

Coldstream
VICTORIA THEATRE.

sustained mu*ii' of a reuxi orclwrira. tfie ( 
effect b« tug pr*>»luct*l by the almost in- No. 3, Vancouver, Rev. J. Irwin; Na

naimo, No. 4. Xnnatmn, John J**hu*D*tt

the ! Trustxvaai qu**sti<»a.onec and 'or all. On
; the, other harul.Jit -eaaa.Ut-181.... as Jm.p«4»pcr tone aaill be used lu - ftw«o* the hehi*He>1- ■“*' •’ AAV»., . -<am.aA.tAJ A*» <»ir .

of Th • v-;*tî jiffîl cfidtlrtug TuxTttufToiiir- lkl* 1
or any o»q*»rtunity to atrengtrun Uivir

«.ttiwruWe rapiilily of moT.fl.unt of j aml „ «.rrre;'k..j«I. N». .1, Now Wwt- 
I»'7h,. fgmoti. rS,»,in »»nnt« whi reh ! *' " »«J :. Ha!hh,,,rt.._N,x T,

funeral iu*i

and Return

Children under 12 years

50c
25c.

THURSDAY, MAY llth.
A Melodious Fo«*t of Merriment! ~

McfODEN'S
of thv « Lty, the numugemtiit feel that 
in nuiking this reduction in price the 
adtan'ag ‘x that will follow will not 
be altogether on the side of the sub-

SC HL* MHS GALORE.

And still they Mr. IhuiMmuir

defenses; it gw* without saying that 
they will fight t«i the death, and that oar 
troop* will have the *uti»factiou of nieid- 
ing fovmen worthy of thejr ste«4.

The Trnnsvnyl' standi a* the one bar
rier to British progrès* in South Africa. 
With it absdr'wd a* British territory, its 
probable fate, the imperial *, hetm-* of 
statesmen like ("Veil Rhodes would have

haa.auUmittvd a definite idler to city j full play An 1 the gre.it South African 
of Victoria, and today thv Port .Xngvle* « mplre—or r« i»«»blic—whi« h he hope* to 
and Eastern have nodfitxl the committee , live long enough to 4M»-- ewtildj*ht’I w.utild 
that th*' suni they wUi require for the! U* within ,measurable d;.«fance «»f «c- 
caro iu.g out of the project put forward ' complishmcnt; for event* more iu very 
by then, is S.klO.unu. . Mr. Dunsmute has rapid -nrn-l'iu nowaday*.
Btat«-d that the nhtu he ha* laid l>cf«»n-! .________ " '. __________ ______
thv people of the city through their neie | TW* from thv llamiltoh Time» 1*. a *"hf lfloin jr here; T hav*- sp«‘ut It alt hero . ),|n(, n-mubc. add they wnrm«*d and cx 
resentative* will require aid to the ox- plain statement of facts, whiih officions tUflt u than wune of the sore hilarated like a jxHit verre of the Tokay

tern »f kTUMMm. Anu.Uor l»d, of dt-. -®«»h »u,l l.u.n^.ou, ja. k.-,,, .*. . |(> ,ala„ Vl..„,r,» ,» bore .».! | "M1"J ."loi,,» of .ho or-
"»TTr t«,»h.;:th,Trre,flo4 tire»" «»hi “ [ o'.^^W?!i»r

V unci Hirer, G. W, IK* lb»vk ; I>ano>n,
»Ak:«ff iko o»*». .n»n and I ««hell that (tho lento moT. mreit) Boreutlil porh»r* 1 ..*• . SSSETSL
» Mooring, barking low la STd too right „,,,„.„rod to tho groato.t «dvnntag^- ’ ^"do, Xo. T3. T.!U,g .-T. .T. M,T*..nAW
oao. : Chopin ia .hi. fnwrtto. that la olonr-and “«etolonee No. 14. .1 nhm. John I

Now, Just calm your 
v«*ur borne D perfvc 
metlu’t sign any qnlt 
future of your family
lltlilr or ally other*. tit Is igenerplly run »uuium immr lav site mi* ui tur * i « a . v . « -, , tl tl nr
*btcr«*J a mark of e«lue*ri >o on the part n rugge.1 gnii:.le»r ami majesty rhat Onisa.K r. >•». 10, N ancowver, 11.Hoff
of a writer'or s|«eak* r when referring to j tbrilb-1 and carried away the listener*. /«“Ti v Kam mq»*, ..
a third |* r*4»n. to u«- th. title of "Mr." , From thmw mighty strains it wn«i al- r>- Brown',RowlSB-VN«k 21. lLjmdand. A. j 
or "Mr*.”, uales* the said thtril person mo»t a 
I* a criminal, an ex-convict, or some one*' nn,| |b<-

!>w a* to be beneath ro*|H*ctful çvn ' nnlj th«* summer-time laughter of girls 
►I-brotlon,i Utber p«Mipb> have boniç** in ( in the mendews am*mg th«* daialew and 
Victoria As well as you. W Ithoat boasting hutterrmx ns thev mme to one through

the medium of Kehumnnn** “Vogel ala 
Prophet." Menfb'bwolm’s “Spinnlicd.H 
and Schubert's “Lindenhaunt." and Ha* 
vidofTs "At the Fonnta'n.", Those piece* 
wen* munirai «bdleniessen nulobmf of 
g*y Rfilnmi:i m.,1 Vuuma by tho

Shawnigan Lake
utf Retint

Children under 12 years.... 40c.

75c ROW Of N.Y. Journals 
_ Froduçtio»!

Duncan’s
th»»,. .night» atntina It wan «I- *'■ nrown;
reilaf I» tortr th- Mr,!. alngTr ! «• ‘ N™ Braver, N». 2i, |
plash of the sunny fountain*. iKurer C. F. Nebioe: 1 rail. No. • i 
•nmmir-timn i,.„ffht..r of ffîrl* Trail. Nohle Bums; Haivlow. No. 24 ;

00

st «Il I tut Ilk 1 may safely say that I 
have been the mesas of Inducing the In- 
vt-aiment of a thousand dollars In Vic
toria property and undertakings for every 
hundred that you have e*used to be «n- 

j- veelnl here. 1 have uiaov a food deal

"éltoWgw 4V -CVamM»-,
mainl...... via Swartz bay, and tlu- near*

while other* aga

w»-^h^j.4tol» J«w k*-1—-iflTilUl
A new .spa per reporter ha* ajt

é-’^Hfif>..,Tii»fita TÉnr»— irrr.xm*»merry
riT sririri^-^r-e^-if-itt- datp'»' before

i Uiiiu AJAihàt («flk-t j k, j?* %,-, i tewn. *wl nnmiriTndlyiftol tbf ftttttefjl
' [ of the railway. He gmt* on the hours »>f , ‘ W'*. ' .I *1 quiet,lvn a,r , ' ne** of the virtuoso for this pivoe was future i* very encouraging, a* thn
'' !................. - - • • 1 cat of - -S— Vk-tf! o- ri mplrnkna 1 ... -------- ---------------- -------------»— =---------- ***-—»---- Ui.

'^lct.l>rvi ?.**? Sydney railway *Jb>pld be |,hlcx-.j ihen- as the rrpfvseirtatires them 
ma-!- nw of as i link in the chain of M-ix,.s All in-1

j" wry CvtiliSHt. '
* H i* lni|WRniklf t» diwofft or wwalyse 

H ; the work of an exv-utant liCe Rosenthal

Hnmlow, W. I, WtUiamw ; Nelson, No. 23, 
XvIs«hi. W. J. Thmniwuv. Gobi Range. 
No. 211, Rerelstoke, J. G. Williams. Su
preme roptvsvntativvs, T. Aekennan and 
H. J. Ainaatie.

The minute* of the .last annual ses
sion w'ere n<b»pt(*1 as rend. The rot*>rt* j 
of the grand i-lmOi-éétlAig. G—R- uf lL Slk-1- 
S. and G. M. of S. were rood and refpr

C1 (
and Return yl*-

Children under 12 years 50c.

Trains leave Victoria at „0 a m. and 2 
p-m.

The above rate* are good to Intermediate 
points.

The B. C. Electric p*n—»r 
hare nrrangnl a street car service to eon-

A Host of Charming Girls.
Magnificent Cost mues of Costly Fabrc*.

! A Complete Hc-ealc En*«*nible.
A Doxi-ii Frisky Funsters.

35-PEOPLE-35.
PRICES : 2Tm .. fiOv., 75c. and *1.00. Seats 

on sale at Victoria Bo«»k & Stationery

By oermlmdon and under th<> imtrouage of 
the Battalion Officer*.

GRAND

rod to n committee for distribution. "The , lll'ct ***• abov» trains,
report of thv supreme hnvtwiitatJvo* 1 GKO. L. CO^JRTNEY,
was received an-l rofern*»! to a special ' Traffic M.mag»-r.

. ■TtoLjmto' .ltogMliHmt Ah., av„ i »i 
in a flourishing c-niditiou I*i4h finnm'iallv |

of the

EXAirr or tttk

will be kindly given by the

Mrr ^FIFTH REGIRENT BAND

ntmiit evenly dlvbb*d on th-- snltject
. Cfanututtlration with thv other - de at j ated and supported by the -people ^ hdbientHI •^•’Fbo, they shy, ha* no HkVr-he 1* *

.1». g»y. ..... . ! -trTT? r -a -1 **>**'"• "l.. «jp, "*?*”•' V"‘ ""u
laV KUbjeE-t toA ml these do nut by any ïnéfin* ex-

haust th» n* uf «hitoca ;<> girv Vli to- j repurter w «tilled to b» |>r,-*
ria the h,ug desired ctianeetâ« with, a , »t. »»d m, unit a alt quwtian* without 
lieusiflutmentat line of rallw-ay. T» tdttdranee or eva»i,m.
take the [dan w hirl, w-ema t» Involve the ! ()|,r ^bbor over the way bid. "ns
outlay or the lam-* ante of money, that \ ehoow ]„ dictionary Nefinit.ona of
put forward by Mr; Uuramimr. It ia only ••,llllul,.r„|.» Thank», contemporary, the 
fair I» him I» any that that sum dom ljrBt ou tile 1 »t is exactly onr notion of 
imt nvrvarnt more than a fraction of] wonl „ w, exprewd it.

. ..the.met,ui.jd-viag JLhc iity 
ment oued. When wv eome to eon*Hb-r 
the cost «if building the ferry boni. H i* T-he public are thin rooming favored 
quickly- seen that seven huudml tb-»u | xv-ith another of fhose. masterly effusion* 
sand «hdlar* i* not much. Thai Imut i* . fr'„m tju- i*en of Captain t’live Vbillipv*- 
to >x- aille to steam twenty-two knot* j Wufiey. ptn-i ihd politician. The cap- 
ami Is- big enough to carry tnVuw of ( Ujn ha* already so tlnirooghly kirockc»! 
cifro a;ul -!n**engvr*. Tin- <i»*t of such ' the willli otlt of Ui,. Grit party that their 
a boat will lie marly $400,(8)0. j nt the election, whic-h thé Colo-

Then there would have to he»a reserve t niai would not he surprise»! to »cv take
twit to take the p»icv of the regtitar 
boat in «i*e of accident or other hitul- 
rance. snd she would cost SFleast $1TiO.- 
000. Docks- with tern Inal l»ml«lings: 
w.u.ld coat $100/(00, tor the island 
•tor.'', whle the vost it Vaeconror fct is 
IropossiUe to estimate own ain»roxiraate- 
by, b--nrve th»1 company might Imre to 
ptrrrhJtte *ver^ foot of land Wtfif r,*~ 
quir.-.l Then 4*um k the c<*t of the 
bridge that would have to be built here; 
that wou!d run away with at Wat $250.

IWerttiW fWf. in eerttriii. #rbe fririrwn 
corre.<«Miinlont of fhe Colonist has dis- 
vuvvrul that Mr. lAuriyt is 6 French 
mint (It v, ;i* generally thooght he was 
u Canadian), ami what *4df-resiH*cting 
Rttfishef-ix mihf folfrir a $>nwh leader * 
Another infamous thing the Liberal* 
haw been guilty <>r is the introductiro» 
cf the I>nnkhobors -Into this country, a 
people who w ill neither bear arms n<W 
children! Now the captain could for
give n l most anything ht a man Imt the

000. Next must be. taken Into aeoount absence of a “square jaw"—the outward

Victoria history
Jett of a ptiblb1 nsturv I» lu nited, there j 
«■oitte snapping an«l snarling from the am- | 
bush uf anonymity a few i-hrunldRtrowl- 1 
era who throw vulgarity au«l abuse at men 1 
who pay more in taxes In one year than j 
could purchase a doxen of the "snappers' " 
"homes.” which they sre *o mortally 
afraid of being wwampvd by lielug ln> 
crease»! In value. I don-t wish for a mo
ment lo Dé taken a* reflecting nnfnrorabty 
oo-dke working uian who ow it* hi* ln»m*» 
TTTfieFe" Tiad m-V-fi Ttl Ttre pgHT TFitrTfr rt-'
sidrlt of Which 1 complain, there won Id 
now be a grew* many more working men 
mechanics, «'Itu-ks and other wage earner* 
owning homes lu Victoria, and Vlvt4>rla 
would be »o much better off for It.

To come down to '♦Qtib'k Transit’s" vnl 
gurlty, I am not ‘‘palling the Dunsmulr 
leg." I have never spoken to Mr. Duns 
niulr ex«-ept In my capacity as reporter 
for the Time* sont»* years ag*». and I have 
to eonfews thatu Insiesil of finding o mon 
Vter Iwiiït horiiH and cloven feef) tmSlty 
engaged In robldng poor people of their 
baril earned dollar*, and afrerwardr grind 
Ing up ttH* liwlle* of those poor people In 
a eausage machine. I found a man who 
talked to me as oth«*r m»-n. treated me as

Ï ” .
gave me the Information 1 went after. * 
that, as to “leg ptdllng.g “QuU* Tran- 
*lt” ia wide of the mark. If he tried to 
get in ea any deal of that kind and tailed 
It la not my fantt. It Is not la aay ttne 
of business. All I romplsln a boat is the 
want of fair play In condemning a mnn 
unheard simply because hie name ia “Dtttoa-

prols to the visual ontaiM eè im mfiftff* 
cnee. H. t rout a |1om to ins woattfy <-f 
the initrumcnl. mil hi* lean* on no 
broken rr. d in doing that. It i* n* an 
interpreter of the romantic school that 
he seems to shtiu- most, though a pi«*ce 
from the work* of it* chief mawter — 
Bcothoren—would have given a better 
ojiporltinUy to w defimte jmlgmetit.

A Sciittb- despatch says a British 
vin- c.imnl hn* Itfsqi ai>pointe«l within 
the lust few days, to 1m* located at Se
attle. B. Felly, of the firm of Lowman 
& Felly, i* ihe aigMiinU**. He received 
noti«*e of hi* ap|M>inttaent last Thursday. 
It was made through the recommenda
tion of Oman I LiidUiw. of l'ortlaii 1. 
The fact that the vice consul Is to *e 
l»M*ated here i* gmid iu'Wk to many *hip- 
|M*rs and captains of vessel*. Hereto
fore the nearest c«insulate wn* nt fa1 
eonm and all iieraon». having business 
with the c<à)*ulTiml t*> go there to ta«^ 
it trausacteil. 'îkn emb'avor has 
mmle for several years to have a "i"»* 
consul in B**att1e. htrt until the present 
time all attempt* have been unauecc*-» 
fill. Hi* oITk'v will be trt Mr. Felly**

dodges ore To he 
<s*mi«g hhmhU.

THK CYCLE IN OITIES.

Celdkfttte# Its Fourth Century «»f Kxlst-.viEaa,.. - -- --- iiwwflii.ijfpiii.i,ir*.jv-vnavaj^T»-,

The useful In fashionable attire rarely 
g»*e* Into a con«lltlon of “Iou-m-uou* desue
tude.” Few wbnien are aware that In tlie 

, present year that very necessary aud u*«* 
TU. rY<leli.. rev»lu,l»nl„»l toe lire, of ] „r , th(,

-Mh* At#» uul nviui'u «f the cit'e*. It is !
bettor even !» *<»,reb than to IVSf la l.flr j^ wltoret»: 14* iwtr-tmtoreUth .«tui■ ,

versary of existence. H. first saw the light

Wednesday Evening, lay 17
In the DRILL HAI.L, Menslc* wtreet. Tlie 
total gross |iriN-4‘4-ds go to I tie British 
Columbia Protestant Orphan*’ Horn»-.

ADNIMION flOc.

-;-Tl

lugs or bam. or to play card* all a sum
mer afternoon, or to stand betting on the 
ta|M*. With h cycle the clerk * or eb«>p- 
man’a surrounding* are <*haaged a* by 
magic, and he Is far nwsy beyond the 
sight and smell of the dally round. The 
movement In Itself Is an exhlbiratb n, and 
the personal exertion and . sense of Power 
(or even (he Itwrisj In. rensi-* the advan

? all then* has arl*-ii among h<.|<. of y*c In the
all eydiets a kind of freemasonry of «■«•m- 
radeohtp, which tqis protmbty exervlaed a 
far iiH*n* effective dv'llxlnjr laflm nce than 
the suiq*o*»e»l contemplation o£ nature npon 
which most »i>eskcr* dwell. «TyclUta may 
not. It Is true, develop Increased affection

Refre»hmeiit< supplied by the I>fldy Man
ia Venice 1400 nml was exactly the re- nff(.rs ..f the Home, at Popular Prices.
verse «*f what it g»*netally Is at present, --------------:---------------- -----------------------------”
the small and fashionable muffs of those rgi * ■ ■ ■■
days Mng generally covered w'th a rich | O Î116 m* U OIIC»
end e«»*tly brocade and the for uecd as a -----
Unlug Instead of Whig oetstde In other ^Ve wish to take thlff opportunity ef 
parts of Europe It berome a universal ar- ' thanking our many customers and friends

and <»f informing 
generatty that wrwas f*arri«Hl not only In the streets In win 

t«‘r, but al*«> In the bouse and at all Sorts 
of entertainments, and It often took the 1
most eccentric forms. Wing made some- ' where we are prepared to supi 
.bare la Imitation »f d,*». *c. A, to» SwXTJTti '.‘^nnC ami

have openeil up at
84 Tatra 8t„ Sett te the Fire Nall

coronation of Frederick III. of Pnmalu, we tnt*t that l»y g'vli
a gtni

pply their 
wkcry line

attentbm to 
first class good»for «big» and chicken* ami children ami , Whh:h took place at KonlgsWrg in 170|, . business and by serving first class g<« 

W»HKII and othar lbln*a that banni t b». ,he I n. II... rarrivd muff. a. part th,4r *• T2Iiîî,l"°î„*?kr,S* "l”r
h„l taf.rh olh.r th.r _____• .a.............V-n ,, ... “'ïi P”*'read aâd bi~l*at», bat to rack othar th-r 

are bound by a common interoat ami skill, 
and It 1* seldom indeed that one cyclist

court dreas.* In the year HtH» It wr.* 
adopted even by the sterner sex. and very ' 
funny it must have looked, especially a*

Note the address:

McMillan brothers.
rill ietWV* another iu. U»H larch.—iMHidoi* , often assumed en<*rmo«K dimemdun* ami, 84- Yates street, between Broad ami Dvug-

Cbronlclé. was worn attached to a s'lken coni which |
was -paaaed around the ueek of the whar- ...m ■■■  ---- 7"— ^ "■ —7*

Leopard *kln was the favorite fur From the Ut of May the vktjriaÀ iveaitliy flovtor who van help a poor _______ ____ _
man and will not nit hoe I a («• hna Ire» wllh lh(,‘ ,„anI „f thl„, ,ur«. Toward 1 Daily Timed will be delivered to sub 

.. , irtuw nt Immunity than n i»o«>r futtniu end of the seventeenth <*entury fur acribfcra at 20c ner week or 75c. Mr
dinfihf troari amdV/1 and »!lilraro Lo»«v , rich maa to supply hi# tie»-ta- , v„ut ^ ^ foehw^ bright oelorod atuif» . - .
rtmdld treat anotbar. ,mf .tomj. ,..H nn .... of ptnnrer a tlra.- - St. »!,-. ! M„, ”re. thamib w.mottmre , __ ____________

building. I For all knowledge and wonder (whit* 1» ^ skins dyed pink, bine or green were [ —The returns of the V'utoriii «b-arkig
riaod ‘, ftnreewÆli^fcr-r AwW 1» ' “ 1“pr'** "" - wore. Tmrert to. Are « ** ******* houre for tho wrek ondlnff May Wh were
mr be t»k«D f»t luu.a.r and Imnovort.bed , l-’re*”** *" l”rtT " | renttiry « attain breeme the thin» 1«r (714,570;. Iwlanee».

M-wxf with 'perfect'

-rWxahing machines «at R.
& Co.’s, 80 Dquglaf itçerçt.

A. Brown

Toe
MfiR__
they are very 
trouble# ------*
their -

■ f»*hl»nnhle meh to eae enormous far 
I n nff*. England this time leading the way 

with the silly fashion, though the con- 
I tinent soon followed.

—An Inquest on the 4**1 y fourni float
ing in Eaqulmalt harbor yesterday la 
being held this afternoon.
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\\JK WOULD like to call your alien- ; 
” lion io our facilities for Truss- j 

fitting. We have had some 14 years’ 
esfierience In fitting, and besKIts hav 
ing now a Urge stock to select from, 
guarantee satisfaction.

We particularly invite you to exam- ] 
r.ea Truss which we Hud Invariably 

gives satisfaction, they are the dean 
est and most common sense Truss on 
the market today, besides being the 
most durable.

BOWES,
He Dispenses Prescriptions, 

iramwat St., mmmr Veter.

—Smoke union made cigars

—Uw -Blue IlUitkMi Baking Powder.

—HONDI ie Mended by expert grower#

— LvWn mowers and garden tools In 
variety at It. A. Browu & Co-‘a. 80
Douglas street. •

—Foff variety of design in nionumvcta 
! and headstoms, go tv T. Bradbury’s,
I corner Cormorgnt street and Blanchard 
| avenue. •

—Your life depends ->n the drugs you 
uw*. Pure drugs and of the first qual- 
Ktj h tie- new dreg «ta». F. W> Fnw- 

; eett & Co. •
your bicycles fixed up by the 

firm, . Onions & Pllmley, the 
ctical bicycle makers in city; 4- 

uud 41 Broad street. r

—The new building at the corner *t 
Blanchard and View street*. erected for 
the Kindergarten school of the Sisters, 
is nearly ready for occupancy.

—llev. II. II. Go wen desires to pnli- 
liely thank Ber. W. I*»slip Clay a»l the 
board of the • Presbyterian church for 
vùiirtMlé» extemltsl to him during his 
visit to Victoria.

—The Y. W. C. T. V. will meet tumor-

: Japanese 
Ambassador

Passes Through This City on Hi* 
Way ts Chrysanthemum 

Land.

i —Get you 
! old reliable : 
! only prWtim

i fi.l i 1 Itnvii

Discusses the Alien Laws and 
Discriminations Againit 

Japanese.

He Hopes Japan Will Not Be 
Called Upon to Re

taliate.

Mr. Kato Takauki. the Japauewe am
bassador to the Owrt of St. James, who 
is now returning to the land of the Mik
ado on a six mouths furlough, was in-WEATHER BULLETIN. ____ ____________________ __

- —-o— I r"" aft.roran at the rraidiwrr of Mr». ■ tervivwvU l.y a n-prwet,flvé of thv
O.IIJ R.-twrt , urnlsheil by the Victoria Foreman. Slim ley Avenue. A Inrite it- j Time, this moral u* on the It. M. 8.

Radam's Microbe Killer
Us value attested to by all Gasses 
of Intelligent peupla. Uu I tin to'.

“Vs II couver, B.C . Dec. 36. 18fW.
“Messrs. Johns llr«*v, Dear Sirs: 

Enclosed please And a |»ostofl>co- 
order fur $3.110, for whl h semi me 
one-gallon Jug of RadaniH Microbe* 
killer by exprès». I jum Iwiv’ng 
\ unooiiv«-r in a few days and utu 
anxious to e^gure another Jug In 
addition to that I g«H at your attire 
when in Vbtorla It certainly Is a
?r underfill remedy, and I rtud 1 
aaaot do without It. It Is Inval

uable to me for prvv« ntlng colds, 
and atreug «Lena the vocal chord*. 
thiM keeping iny voice In perfect 
wudltvii for siugir.g. Yonrs truly. 
NONA YEAGER, of Clara Mattes

Send for pamphlfts ar.d tewfimon 
lals. Price $8.00 per gal. Jug; $l.uo 
per bottle.

JOHNS B20S.,
Itnu 

ËJ4

?

;

SKIPPING NEWS *
NAeeswmes or a Dat Atbno

TMt WATISMONT. —- —

But supposing it in uut > lias the 
Japanese government dvcid.il to sever 
di|dtunatic and trade relations with Can
ada if its representations were not 
favorable received if"

“Oh, .Japan does not know Oaonda

The grain frcijjfht market is still life- 
hms. For desirable steel rùips -5 shil
lings for the usual V. K. and Continent
al options, arc bid for grow loading, and 
large i *ju .vessels offer at the same fig
ure without finding takers. That is tbe 
extent of the grain freight hutêaewa jtt 
present. There is a demand for general 
v u go vessels for Siberia, and as there 
is a lig it supply of lumoer tonnage, fur 
tiler improvement in that line is looked 
f-»r. Const lumber freights and w heat 
freights art higher, and tonnage of all 
kinds iu poor supply. Therefore, the be
lief iu an advance in foreign lumber 
freights is well f5»und«*d. There Is au 
opening for two Australian cargoes, but 
the* wouid-W charterers an* having dith- 
cnlty in securing vessels. Kates stUl 
continue high. Among the recently re- 
|K»rte.l chart «Ta are the Mist ley Hall. 
British ship, 1772 tous, flour from Sent* 
tie to Hongkong; City of Madras (before

H
------» ----* ............... - - ■■ * I » > »•«' " vuin iikhiuiik uu iut it. «. o. ' uiwmi», 11 f g«t riglll I

Meteorological Department. , tendance of the members is requfwted. ns j Kuipreaa of t’hina as she lay at the outer centre, the British government. If com
Victoria Mar st^SanT -Since yesterduv «‘“«•‘Merabis business is to be brought he- wharf preparing to depart for the j plaint were made with the government 

* ^ 1 fore the mating. '

.«Ml,h,L,Z,OK k“w ,'Tir,"h0*7!u
HrUlahlulamhla. W. ... sJTto tta ‘

a storm area has crossed this province to 
the Territories a ini ha* cstisfid Strong :
westerly wind» along the cosat and fresh 
gales a ml decidedly warm weather from 
the Cascades to Manitoba; where the maxl- 
mu in tvmiivrat urea last night ranged from 
70 to 78 degrees. An extensive h'gh area 
accompanied by fihe* weather Is spreading 
northward-

Victoria—Itaromeler. 30.33; temperature.
....43, minimum. 44; -wind. W . 14 miles; rain, 

.10; weather, cloudy.
Vancouver—Weather. Goudy.
New Westmlnatvr Barometer, 30. 

perature, 40. ml u'tun ui. 40; wind,

dreamy Orient. j of a Jupau prefect»** Canada would uot
"1 have ypent few years hi Icmdow." : go tu-the- ruler *4 the pfefv. fuie tmt to 

slid Mr. Kato in the best of English, j Toklo. We will take no action what-

laiile. 48s. ftd.—chartered by Kol 
Ward .% Cd.; (flory of the Seas, ship. 
IttW tons, mal from Cotiiox to San
Fnniifeai- —, Start mil lit iLJtouenutir.

Co.; and Hip J. M. <\dma».—Changed Hands—'i'Ue headquarters of ___  ____ ^ ___ ^ ______ ^ _____ ____ w i
ll'c C"M-Inlvllic,ni-rr of Swittlo »fter I 7o ihe'taitrrrirwrf, j r until n Suai Wply 7* r^l'iy'nl’fr."',. 440 ton», rani from Nanaimo
April Jst will be at Mr. Frank Gamp- . the English people. Of voewe l wouhl '■ London. . *'*• Michael.
b.*lTa, the old postoffice buihllng. AU I rathur live iu Japan—every mau that “But, Mr. Kato,*’ <*<intsnui*d the inter-
subsvritfers not receiving their paper will is a man loves his native laud,, you j viewer, “if the Im|H*rial government
please notify hint. • . know—but. if 1 were to reside -else- thrown the matter aside. will Jn|mn

... . ! where T would choose London, t did ^ght it out? What .aeftiou will she
h* . T i M 1 ' ">’)• niX »t«y then., and Canada-1 j takr? Will n t.titry"

; - lJ,,'hs: rul ho-' »■« -are the Canadian i.-ople must feel ' The «orernueat ..f Jaimn ha» n.d
r ar the tod. with It. ran terri- entertained any Me. of ^Mintion

etc.; also Napkius, 5 o clock - 4 * .... ...
I'TtHk 4 Mot he Tf.* < Il I'triw ,#u<I-Tee JMnth. Trov < ,, ». ~ ( loruw sud grand arid majestic scenery l f^r. ami 1 do not think tb«Te will lie any

-, tem. * J? f.* | I wish I had tilne to stay at the varions ! turd, a* 1 am very bopefirl that my
1 calm ThI. \Vhi»r H°,r‘ lliary '°ttUK & interest and see more of it. i efforts iu Eugiand will succeed. The

‘ j 0 ! 'Vhose boundless field» oj wheat 1 saw niatl.T is living eotitidered and when 1
c 5?
y liM
I !rm

A des$Miteb from San Francisco says 
the steamer City of Poking, which ar
rived yesterday from the Orient, w|M»ke 
the disabled. Seattle steamer Elihu 
Thomson atwiut 360 miles soutlrirest of 
San b'raueisco-on Sup.lay. Capt, Whvt- 
ney Ijosnled the Peking and bad a con
ference wilh I 'apt. Smith, of the Utter. 
Smith Offered to t«*w the TliomMm to 
Son Francisco, but Capt. Whitney said 
hi* Tfosid was making about tbn*e knots 
an liojir under »all, and he was cotifi-

4fl. nritthmmt. 44: wlt.d. W.. H IBltw rata. ‘ yVMWlSy nftmvan and ilm«I Mli (•* Oj»- *»*“*•«“• WWW )■**;■ •*; *{ *■»» uul *» be It i» «talr.1 * alu.» th.-' fran't" tilat ihiî»
-t-i wrathrr, fair. | Eravra and Ml». Craw ,kr-pmt*«t. ***. ’**. !■ »‘“'v 1 ! ÎTTJ ^ T’ ‘"ii ' ".I1 «‘.H, Whitn.y thauhrd Cm. smith f.»

traii».ra- in l-laia- of lira. Atigu, and Mr». .Irak- ™Vl^..0f .lh.î l’n', ?îr: !* „ "Imf ,T?Î.**hi’' *-M him that hr dut not

Kala, weather, cloudy. , —v— » -- - — , » _
Nanaimo—Wind. N.W.; wrathrr. fair. —TV local Coun.il , r .......... . li,-4| " MamtiHe ami thv North»r»t. I am ; «■" London there », a go..I iiupre.
Knmloope—Uaroiueter. 3B.1D; temperature, their regular meeting In the 4’itv Hull HUr'* would import considerable j *lon *n*»t an amicalde nettlement would

--=—*•••—■*—- - ■ • . of that. The most beauteous scenery U* Wired at. If that turn» uut to be
J correct it wiH «oui the matter, and (

BarkervlUe— Barometer, 20.0D;
*ure. 2»5. lu iilnium, 32; * Ind, &7 4 miles 
west her, f lir.

Will, wash BtresgUr, MJ|; temgera*
Tun*. • tl. mhilnmm. 42- wind. W.. I mile-; 
rain. .38: weather, rloady.

Portland, Oregon— Barometer, 30.38; tem.

il*, reeigpid. The epeei hnpoetaal »nie 
jects tm 1er const l. ration wert* a report 
from the committee on women’s work 
in connection with the Paris exposition 
which !*< now waiting f »r letters from 
Mr. Scott, «the coinniiwiimer for Br t-I» rat,m . .VI, minimum. 40: w'U, X.W., 4 i»h' CulumUa. an.l tha mar ranatitutlon 

mllral tllm_.as; tgratlwr. chaidy- | of th«- Crivltdly U,.||,. which waa laid

The majestic grandeur of the Rockiea ** pMlMr m tb«*ir various ndotions. 
ap|»ealed to me strongly. ! *nd their commercial Interests will m.f

“A poet? Oh oo. fim i most matter 
of fart man, but tbe most Jm|iassivv and 
dead soul could not fail to rise sud ad-

are
U L a ''-'Yrlî"7:..ir:ï.:.y ' TUc Kl.hu Thompsont*e ttnprstnt. t wmerrety hnpr and tmsf Broken lier -Inft I’ho .. ..............that such will be Hi.- case. 1 rh,4nw*« »*

;tOwed by n Southern Pa 
The Hiihu Thompson figs

FOR AFTERNOON TEA

HONDI
In the sixty-rent |>ocknge you will find It* dellcioiiH 
________nroniii excite remark and compliment.

SPRING SUITINGS -rsl
HAVE JUST ARRIVED. A

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
«VE U» A CAO. -S* TsBora, «8 Pea<U» Street.

The Angeles 
Proposal

The Port Xagttei and Kaatirn 
Submit a Definite Pro

posal.

CtiWICHAN LAKE

of the Island.

"I trust th.-rv will be u.. ocegsion to tiv,.|Mi’teil to reach Son Francisco in about
mire. such scenery as I saw when we cHwider retaliation. Panada and Jaimn 
pusseel through those mountains. I b»ve large mutual, commercial interests,
thought that big peak of ours. Fiji larger than on ; the «Kher sole. nn»| we

Tacoma-Baronet er. 80.30.; tempera I ur». ! before the "t^um if‘s.V.1 na^nd »tZr f«ii i Jj****0* k,,uW b,,w speak of WjM *•» » »»**«> interrupt etl.

,Mr“- ,h,,i'"y v't — »e,7 rI:",,::™ tsS
..«/rsssTr’Jsr^wre ^gT»*„T a ,k ^ rai“" •,ain-'
miles; weather, clear.

Kvreeaet. erect i<w
in. , xv r> t t* « L i “This Is-toy first trip through Panada-Th.- " I - 'L l . »M thf ! Hmdofort- iny journey» um... thi. ran-

the discrimlrintion. There will be much 
talk and no donN politieinns will make 
capital out of It. In such cases a gov-, . , _ i ••mnwn-iv «V j«»ui ur; s auuss lui» mu- - - - - — - — — — - -

„ , .. , liinraon Iwill on J-.lm»..n tim-nt hare Irani through America—l ernmeiit, hive and in of
S “S'wv,. p m 5*«ed*r. .iree,,-lowjjrta the ewt of which Ihe uit| not kn,ra-yon had »urh heamiea yon *.......time. i«*eHe.l by t

iT'il?.’ ,1“*.1 W with a .mile. “And ,b,« loop ‘dtatin. which »„rin„ up,, it.

or alt days. Yesterday the Sfireek 
el* TugLiat Company sent out a’ boat 
to look for the Thomson, and yesterday 
afternoon the tug Monarch, of the Strip 
owners’ and Merchants’ Towboat Com
pany. was to haw departed op the same 
errand. In the hope of securing sal
vage th«» tugs Uelief. ami Bpnene and 
the steam schooner Rival are searching 
for the disabled steamer. The Rival

They Ask $330,000 F.om the City 
of Vktaria for Their 

Ferry Service

The plot thickens. The rival ronds which 
are now seek ny n franchi*.* from Victoria 
seeiu to he prov-oklng one another to-great
er. activity,. The dlMuaaiou over the l>uus 
mulr railway project hn* evidently caused 
the Port Angeles Eastern Company to be
stir themselves and to-uiglit a meet lug of 

j -the railway aub-coinm'ttce at the Commit 
of Fifty., has been called for OB pris* 

' |Hwe off eonsldering a lengthy commank'S- 
tlon front them. The letter has been re 
c**tv»-d l»y Chairman Kbakesp«-ure, and is 
as follows:

l\>ct Augcje.v Wash., May 4, MOO. 
II. n. N. Khakespenre, Chairman Committee 

No. Ô of Committee of K fty, Victoria. 
RG.:

My I’ear Sir: In accordance with your 
request, the Port Angeles Eastern Railway

n oilier I si ACTS, is 
by the ttmseqtient

« »« M-nl to li.-r- nid by the marine nil- . hereby .ubmll (be ...... . ph>-
derwriters RwUhni, outllu ng and vmlsKlyUig a plan

mOSIHBEF.
—HONDI Vs a pure Ceylon tea.

reading and n-fro^hmcit Toonu», tea and 
eoffee bring dlspeoMsI at nil hours. An 
nrmit a|ipeal is made to those interest
ed in the work of the imivn to assist in 
this branch of their operation* by lib
eral donations in cash. Rev. W. II. Bar- 
racloiigh and Mr*. Gordon Grant are 
treasurers of the fuml.

I•o*l.Ion. outllu ng and enilHidyliig a plan 
for steam ferry sud pwwo-nger steamer ae- 

Tlu* Dominion government has just ' romm.slatloa briwien the Fly of iv.rt An 
entered info a con tract with Eld«*r I*1*** ami the dtj "f > Iclor.-i, which shall 
Dcmjwler Ac Vo., the largest *teatn»bî» flv'' ,h*' ',tJ' "f ViV?orl ‘ transcontinental 
fiiirfier* T» Tie worlds by wkieb t l‘wW‘!!°n" . - •-4.
to pay a bonus to the two new twin ‘ Tb** lurt Aw:,1,e t-jâe'<’rn 
•«Tew steamers soon to be put Into the 1 pwny rH porh.nse, opera-rr. arid niuEnifiTn

, .. | "h»».-.; '» ..mp.r.rara randy l»»-n promJm,!. The mhnioe hall i I nerrr mw »,.. h ensiwerin* befi.ra. Miry aorardinely: In »nch ea»e trade
L»>wer Mainland.-» eairrlT wind», fair, w«U he fw »nnit and eranfellatlc j lly joeràey» In fulute'lè Europe will all relaMn» would jircdiahly I». rarer-

u»t much change in temperature. , serricin, and tn connection there will he j be via ÇoflâtlR.?.___  y 1 ■ f «*«1 and proHibiton uT lfie entry Jg-
J By lit* T»r*«rt». Globe .'orrespsuidewt puu.w |*»rt* of Canadian vessels had
[Mr. Kato was dtwibril ' as “a wpb-ndid ' tarted rif hy the paper*. However. OT.W ----------- - 80UII |D IH. pul m|0 |nv ----------  ...-------- ------------
type of the refined Js|ianese gentleman, the government has not considered surh maj| an,| ,m*w.„gvr .rnj,. between Mow- * lw:n «r»*w ferry t*Mt with a capacity
and has all the phyaicial riiarncteristîK «rtion and would not take if unless ale »ms1 and Cwdon of r^iioi Mpi> '*f 1” loaded freight cars or 6 to 8 muuien-
of hi* nation. He U short iu stature f «««HH to do so. We sincere- viM lhe right! “n k£t* r ^ whatever .pmmity of
hnd rather otout, with dark complex km. holH‘ "*>d look for a katisfaetory wt- nn umr <H. rain mi._ , _ _ hn»k«-n freight the r« qulrvinent of su-h cm
«•.ml Mack hair and moustache, and tl*\UH*nt.;’ the coutrari the conmaV must add onL i r‘,<-,l, n v |“ <■» *<*• running the -am.
clean shaven chin. The spectacles which ^pfoking of the. Japanese in British vwum-J n war -iu«i carrv for the lw,tween the city of Port Angeles and
he wears fail to conceal the kindliness Columbia and his country's trade In- government if* diwinil "from «nr n«.rt Vlc,,,r " one or more trips per day. The

---a-— —1 -The missionaru** of the Mcth«»di*t and UitclliKvnce that beam-- irum-fii*-- ?yi«Ma-JAtlh—4 InnmU.-Alr. -Ka4«» n»6$*>d—-yy p„rt(|M> Caiuidv IV) immigrants nf ’,,,rh ferry boat tn be nboot nine
.*1**", U» predwnr, just IT- , lmr,-h. , nc:lg,»l in work .non, the lu-leyra. Ill, ,lep.wunrat u grave, hut ,t 'hnl the ranimerai»! raUth.n.htp with ,hl rale of Vtrl en. h E

ElCBLUan BOATING.
htage leaves Duncan's Monday. 

We.ln.-sds y and Frhlay. Si^siul 
§ 2IM„be Issued by the B? A
V N- *• Co. for Fowl chan Lake 
* on Monday. W«*dnesday and Frl- 
4 days, good for IS days; $5.00 return. 
% PRK'K BROfL. Pr.^

It is Money 
In Your 
Pocket.

The menVetoibee that we sHf bare 
all the requisites of a merchant 
tailor'» good making, good trim
ming. gi»od fitting, with a very 
miKh smaller price attacheil to 
onr.c I^t us fit you out with one. 
Is our best proo..

$5.00 to $16^0 
Per Suit. '

W. G. CAMERON,
The acknowledged cheapest Cash 
t ’lot bier In Victoria, 55 Johnson 
street.

rived at C. kosohe», 42 toveri,mtqt street.

. —Heaikiuarters of the Seattle Poat- 
Inteiligeucer <at Frank Campia-il’a, old 
postulhcc. *

—One drunk 'was U*forc tin* E5Sco 
Magisv^ttc this morning and was fined 

ur t\*ii iljivr-' iun ricunninsl.

-r-TIIE LIOX J8 KING OF BEASTS, 
THE MONARCH KING OF 
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY, JR. 
OLYMPIC CYCLERY. •

—Monuments, the largest stock in the 
province to select from, and all kinds of 
cemetery work at A. Stewart, corner 
Yates and Blanchard streets. •

din ns. c included their joint dclilierations 
yesterday afternoon, having still some
unftiüaht*L,d>tiaiue»A. un the urdef^paper his language la $hg.t of., a man of. cul- owntrv. luit matiy mon- pewsed through
which will be limnght b<*fore the genera! 
conférence which opens in Nanaimo to
day; This informal conference, triwl -is 
an experiment has been prodnefrve of 
so minh helpful exchange oi viewsthat 
ir was d<*4*r»hii to recommend to the con* 
fertnee that similar mcriings be

time* di»|4ay* much vivacity.’! He I*rovinee was growing There were
s|**ak» English with much fluency, and af>out Ll**l Jaiwiiewe residents in the

ie rate of $1,7 i*ach. Elder. Demie 1 
ster & C»*. ôwn 118 *hi|w/ which sail j " 
all over the world. The Canadian gov- n 
eriuneiit ha* thju startel a movement 
£t»r the advancement and upbuilding of 
thv Northwest ■ Territory that promises 
to decrease the arrival of immigrants at

ister the sacrament of the Lird's sup|M*r 
v eve grant«*d to Daviil McKay of the 
Naas. Patrick Rues .of Kitsolah. Iasi * 
Grey ef Kitrequcin and George Edgar of 
Hyhi«**, all native members of the

"MeFaddeu’s Row vt Flats,” as ifr aud sympathetic manner, and the matter 
is now no» 1er consideration between Lon-

—Don't lie fo<ded with poor drugs. ;
Buy tbe best at the new drug store. F. , . „ , ,
W»Jnn era. & Co., 4SI (ioyeran.cnt „.V ,Tbè j I,?» IkO.Ihe

I Vi, tori, on Thnr».lay v.rain. On.- ' SSSL '.V
—The Street Railway Company are gllnt!>se of the authors name* will be a 

.instilling a switch opposite the Victoria guarantee of the genuineness 
Machinery Depot on Work stnvt. which claims. The scenes are 
ycill en a I de them to give a fifteen minute of that famous caricaturist <»f the New 
service to K*4|Uiinalt insttud of a twenty J York Journal, R. F. Outrant! ; the honk 
minute sou» to* or pn-sesit.-----They see, by tlm atohor of “GhlrewrieFmblen,” K,

ture. and oies'sionally then* is a much larger
Asked as to what stand Japan ha* floating population of Jape new here; 

taken, or will take, in n-gard to the re* during the fishing <**w*oti for -instance, In„
strk'tions placed up4*« Japene*** labor - T/ade prospects were never better and >; Yr*rk i»fn*r the «nor**.

 ̂ mm 'ii-aam**» nmee^fe^rLto- Dtifi
menf. Tie repn«tl: *T lodged a pn-teet »n« hraiW.. eomï.aiiv " «,«'u* " 'Yi... w«dY" kn.»
with the liup«*rial government some! A* •«» Indication of Japan’s fe«*llng in i„„, n\\\v\i i*<*rat«% an aai-ncr in 8t

ranged for annually. During the after* j tl,,lv ■*”. The order preventing thv the matter, the ambassador sletetl that. j*au'j ___ g
noon certiorates t.» laiptizc and to admin- j empioymesit of Jàislùew upmi public although the settlement of tbe objet*- V —

ra,rk» 1 ni«de ra|.ra»vnlali,.n, »l»ut l»»l law. »«» .till in »bvy«,ra. Mr c,.„k A, c*. hnv.- «,l,l thv «tvonw-r
Aurnrt ,,r Kvptrait»-r. «ml thU yv.r 1 *“*"*•.^* J"”»”l »* -Owen W»w t« I'nlifonii. mvn thr,K,Kh
lirutratvd »K»»»t tin- law, l.r,.u»ht In ! ""J”» **'"'"* bi" *'*Jr »* ,h*’ Tvrnunnl x»n Krnn.-i».., hrakvra. Ow.h & Co.
to ,,verrat working In ran I the following telegram rovmeriy -rale, I her on the Tarama
mint's, and pndiibiting them from hold- i *rom lbe Japanese government : 
ing liquor licenses. Ixird Salisbury n*- “Merchandise im|mrt<*<L^ into Js|>an 
ceivetl the r«q>re»entati<ma in a friendly fr<tni Canada, on or l*t*frtre the date of 

’ * operation of new tariff lietwcen Japan
and Great Britain eomtnenring July Ittih 
next, will he allowed to enjoy the bene
fit of the conventional tariff, consequent- 
ly you may issue cvriitu ate of origin ft*ner as will not disturb the friendly re-

i f „ | latiooa l«etwt»en Britain and t’nnada on *u<’h if spplietl for.”
, . ». . ' . the isie hand and Inpan on the other. ! •** I*1** interviewer rose to go, for the

1 **' <m April 15,h when t ht .............................................

S«*a„le -Vancouver line, luit she provetl 
too expensive to o|s*rate. niul was *no- 
• •ceded by the North Pacific. She has 
In-en tied up on the Fraser river for 
some time. Three carpenters were- sent 
from Seat tie this week to build a house 
around her lm\i*r i*>rtion (weparatory

mile* nn hour, the same to be const meted 
iu. seek a manner and to* be of si.ch dt- 
men*ion* as to be eeuwvrthy and able to 
B ake the |»ii**sg\* In my .weather; pians 
an-l spetfitrstloBs of sw*h ferry Ihmiî to be 
submitted, .to.your committee *»r »uch mm- 
mlrtce or cjmm'tteeer ar* ttreTtly of ’ Vic
toria may elect, for their approval.

___ *t eel Psietogrr fi trainer_______
To pur« haw*, operate and DMlutalii ful.y 

eqalpiicl a. steel pansvngi r s-ennwr of until- 
«lent input it y to âvmummdaP* the travel 
beiwit-u thh *«td til l* gui :il*., t>. carry
■it fast ir« igiu mid espshoa tootiee hsiwoso
those “two pu ut»; said Ml earner to have a 
aps*«*d of not leas tliau 1> ku da au hour 

I aittl to be aulfiilenlly seaworthy to make 
the pioouige In u*gr weath«‘r. plaua and s|k*- 
clfivatluiia of same to be submit test to Much 
coimutttee afor«*auld for their approval.

Docks and Terminale.
To build ativh wharves, docks, si pa, 

sbetls and «iepots ami lay down such tracks

Just received our 1899 stock of

WRIGHT t DITSON’S

A complete line of goods

In. W. Waitt&Co.
60 GOVERNMENT ST.

pushi 11,t the wuik in readine*" for (fie \V. Townsend, mid tbe comedy by Glen 
celebration. „ *„ , M<*D .nough, author of “The Pnaligal

. ----- O—— Father.” Tin* sujierVor s«*»n«*ry by Hart
; U; everybody » m*>uth. * :'A MeDmisM of the- FWh Avemte T-hc

-At the mrating of the Natural )Ii«-1
vwv Intfixst* i - ' K ^ " "

an the Man.n>„tli: Ote ’(raturA gave"»" (,*.brlt„, V„rkillH nlMnr>
■ fü ot - ?c T , ha. fnmiahe-t the rmwnmra: fan, which
1 thv uililrvia .-vug- ntustrated l.y means . .luti.irnr *ek4o4u iMMHMt 'tf a railej ,7fflW-,nsw,ug wlief, re- ! ■■* »««» itoSlIf *S|kl l 111......

mtfttisiiife
with cut- me «vein orner WH-L thi^g tree to Me. N.*xx ami sp-ial nov

elties will be introduced during the ac
tion of the comedy by well known ar-

re retro,T W i'iij Y»rk City with every-
it» ,.f the teeth and other |,art. . . ; ... ... , ... J

of the minimal an»! n picture of it, life 
size. Tin* lecture was 'illustrated with 
lime light view's, made by Fh-tning 
Bros, from illustrations supp|i«*«l by the 
lecturer. Dr. Kirke and Mr. Sylvester 
rei»orttd tin* result of the opening of the 
cairns at Exprimait, fragmentary, re- 
main» Mug found in two of th«* fonr 
npmnsl. An exitedjtion of tin* Society 
will be hi*ld to Cadboro Bay on Sntur- 
^y ami Hr. Newwk’, l-tnra will Ira , „ Mr.
cttutinuc-l at_ the next meeUng of The SUlJf Wl,lg ____ _ _

—The fund for the benefit of Mrs. Me* 
Kerlle and four children now stands as

Previously acknowledged....................... $47.00
F. W. Vincent...................................     2.50
A friend.................................................................. .50

f*oll«*cte<l by Mrs. Getldea:
.23

M

Highest Honors—World** Fair. 
Odd Medal. Midwinter Fair.

DR.VWCB
W CREAM
BAKINS
POWMH

A Part Qrape Cream tl Tartar Pewder.

10 YEARS THE STANDARD

A friend............... . .23
H M A. f'ro.iR .35
Alice Leigh .. .. Mr
il W. .Walker . . . ,.v>

1 : -V>
W. It. Smith .. . .30
A. E. Ashby .. . M
A. F. Mcf’rlmmon .30
A frlynd . . 1.00
F. W. Hall............ .30
1’sish......................... . . .23
rush......................... 23
II. Kent.............. 1.00
Sfeink-r A Earle . 1.ÜU-
F. K!r-a«*htorv . . . no
.tolira Itr<>s. (In goods)......................... . i3.ro
M. Ntcele................ .25

*• ** .. .50

J-x A. Italy.............. . .. ..

fieortre J. rook ami employes In
.. Ado ;

Tola! to date . 9M.2S

matter was at ill unds*r conaideration.’ 
“Ami if the niuywm 1st ions are not

Thvursbly mvired —----------------- :---------
“Oh I believe that they will, and I 

think the law will be repealed.

the **nxplnuk was lu-ing hnul.sl in.1 Mr.
Kato said “Yon might put in a word of 
thanks on my behalf for the kindly 
trust mam t 1 have-WNwivH m ^TnmrfaV

t u;e t«« eoufer on the matter, and will b^ 
pieascil to give you any and all Informa
tion in their power bearing on the prot«*ct 

in coneJusios we respectfully request that 
you act upon this proposition at your 
t-ariUst c«ihveulence. as it Is Important we 

- • _* . -* i "**m s"**" -•■*• •»"*•« "“*•■ *•-'■*- snmild know your decision as soon as pos-
to her being towetl to San r ranci an», and provide all other convenience*, and kibi<».
She will 1m* towed south by the tug maintain the same, that shall be nveesma*y , It-speetfulty submitt«*d,

---------- -------------------------------------- PORT AN4JKLKS A EASTERN RAILWAY
COM 1* A NY.

Holyoke, starting next w«M*k. The for "the accouindàtlon of such freight caia. 
K,li:";b*r was -old on San Francisco-de- br.dten freight, fast freight, express mat 
ii'«*r>. 1 hen* is roiiAklcrml to 1m* no ter, sod .passengers'as shall 1*4* found freces
dang«*r in Towing her down.____  j sary for the t-omplete amt satisfactory

The Canadian Celae lt.liw.y ..«diu It. M. R. Eropre^lf china railed |W "!
were m«H( kind to nu* tnd the govern- the Orient this morning. Her delay was i ^^^'lesV f«.r a tier mi1 ^«*1x408ttvr 't 
men' irad.l e«r “EareraUffe" wa, [dar- ,ai,...l l.y the cutting in of a new re- ^ unda and. Ude
«LJ* “P ' frweratwe A t*g- .raow.l ,.f pn-ranger» A'. ‘afr W

Wdrot dtra ^owaw of Wt taMtoagda her. A eahtoram4 7 hng.lra to aeeat
North t-’arolina amid to the Gt»vernor <pf from ILmg'kong- aummnees the - arriyi

err Oil Uul %V ‘tlaWnt vnr tf$e ^MuTat tKat |wt '
*• ywhfwr ht riw* tffitm - Tl^rn Tii^rê nt"it ft. fit; yV-tcritiy, a day4 

Sorry I didn’t *i>eak sooner. Good day." ahead^of her sch« «luled tinw*.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,
V. D. A. LL lUnagâtc. 

C. A. VL’SHING, l*res.

BOUND, HALTHY X 
X BODIES X
a X
^ A Sure Rtault.

kx x xx XX xx Xîst X x
MOTHERS FEEL A GREAT RE

SPONSIBILITY IN SELECT
ING FOOD.

-T**» funeral vt the tate J»hn A. 
NX hiUuitt t«#4»k pluc-e tills luoruiwg 
t fie family resilience. Clarke street. 
8t*ring Ri«ig«*v and later from the Knox 
Presbyterian Church. The services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Foster,, assisted 
by Rev. W. I». Clay and Rev. IHr. Camp 
Im*II. There was a large attendance of 
frieOtl of the detvaaeil. The pali- 
hearera were: XV. S. Dempst. r. W. .T. 
Hartlaker. F. Brooks, F. Mneren, J«»hn 
.4. Anderson and R. G. Howell.

.Burner" firrjvriL fnan .lisa
from FriHtt4w-«- -l’ônitt trrr Insf errW-: ** *”*w *iWFVea,

—Butter, sugar, tea and coffee, best 
quality at Hardress Clarke’s, •

The foo«l <4ther make» good healthy 
ehildmi or it does not.

If they are not healthy, round and 
UK ready for study- or pla>. th« ri
le probably something lacking in the 
food.

A sure Innly builder for children (ot 
adults) la Grape-Nuts, tbe famous ready- 
cookol fo«Ml,- anil there is a reason.

Grape-Nut» contain natural ph«w 
phate of potash and albumen ohtainetl 
from grains, and theiu* element» com
bine in the human lsuly to form gray 
matter in brain and wrve (fllf» all 
over the body. . ,8ncfo nourishment 
uieam^ vigor, snap, strength and forte 
of both mind and body. That is sci
entific fet-tiWg. Now mid a good hot 
«Mip at Ptwtnm Oreal Food Coffee, 
(welt Imiked, mind yon), and a slice of 
entire wheat breed and yon have the 
youngsters fed in a way that will bring 
the biggest kind of returns a» they 
gmw up tond you see what they accom
plish bei-ausi* they have well built 
ImdU-s and good sturdy brain*.

This is worth thinking about.

• Rev. H. C. Sweet c«mdticre«l the 
funeral aervici-s to-day over the remain* 
of the iufaut son of Walter Noble, «»f 8tb. at Ht. Michael....

lug. Bhe w in delayed on HC«*onnt, of the 
heavy head winds enreunterwl off| the 
Washington coast and in the Strait*. In 
all DfiR passengers were brought north 
by the Qneen. of whom • ill d«*l»ark«*d 
lire. She hnd t“l tens of freight for 
Victoria merchant*.

The wive* and ehil-lren of several Sc
uttle men who sailed from there a year 
ago on the *eh«»>ner I»yal are b«*«*omlng 
«leeidtdly anxioAts alniut -her. The last 
hcartl of tbe vomcI wa# on September 

She was Then ex-

i

—Rev. W. F. H winner ton otlieinte.l at Steamer Cottage City i» «lue on Thune 
the funeral of the infant daughter of day. She will go on the way* for re- 
Ib»bt. Ely. of Fairfield road, thi* after- pairs on her arrival in the Sound, and 
,HH>n- the <"Uy of Topeka will take her run.

Steamer V mat ilia will not arrive from 
the Sound until tl p.m., a change having 
been made to give shorter time from the 
Sound to San FrnmHseo.

St»*onier T**e* will «ail to-morrow ev- 
«liiug for l.y h rT CarilîpfiWïr1’"**

' River steamer Lybil. Capt. Cox. left 
for Ft. MiehaH’s this morning.

-The Engles hold their regular meet
ing to-morow evening in A. O. I*. AW. 
Hall, when about thirty new nwmber* 
will, be inltlati-d.

—The Fifth Ri-giment lu»n«l will give, 
a »aor**d eoiieert at Skawnignn lake on 
*un«lny gftsnUtoO next. *;

—HONIH should be tried by ex’eryone.

Neetl Shoos «içnlii. Whatkimi shall 1 get?” 8top 
wording now and go to JAMES MAYNARD’S top 
get a |>atr of his ttpeciul rIioph for hoyw, the MWe*r- 
woHJ' brand. 119 Dovglas St., opposite City Ilall.

—Owing to the existence
rcnecul feeiing that ' iMsceoinSodsTe ^huuM JhTrvÿ-at™ it is utlniariy nu-

this popular opera will be given, wit
hfiprorwl

units and tide toads on the barintr front ti„. present mouth in the Victoria fhe- 
ef the c ty of Victoria that __ahafi tie uf . jtt order that -to - exceptionally

.« nt acreage for terminal fai llit les and glH),i performaiue can be given rebenrs-
•«id nb. will Aotmucticv in Wa*U* LLiil 1«v

otb. r . t.m enlvu, e* iieeeaasry and suIBHent morruW night, when a full attiVtdîinw R 
for the .ivcemiiv slat Ion of any and nil h„|>e«l for.
bst-Uivea the requln-ments of aut'h conni*»^ ; -----o-----
tloft may neeess tate. am! maintain the —Mayor Humes, of Seattle. ,1!>s av- 

ime. 1 kuowli-«lg«*il the invitation sent him a ml
To give to the cttjr of Victoria hr auvh the councHtoWl to attend Victoria's 

pasw-nger, ferry tmets and railroads, a *_'4rh of May velebration. cordially thanA- 
tranacoutlnental eoune«;tlon In Olympia Iu ing the Victoria officials and stating that 
the stale of Washington, .that shall be ac- in all • prolwhillty many of tbe couneil-
«eptable to Victor"ana In wp‘*eil, comfort 
and ronveulent e. ami to arrange through 
ft,res ami freight rale* and thereby posi
tively esiabUsh an all rail route to jour 
city.

* wW arrange »
In Olympia for »n mt«*ri-hange of traffii* 
« ml equipment a m» that passenger cars go 
through without transfer, ajid freight from 
or to the east can be handled through tv 
VhHorto wlth-mt h>**klieg Mk. ihe ar* 
rang*meats will to extended tater so a» 11 
en.brace all the traiiMcnnllnrnial lines If

The amount required /r<>m your city f >r 
«itch expendltun»» and the «H'iirln, to your 
i Itlsens all the toned ts of complete trails

uii-n would avail tkeneelvea of fte iu- 
viUtiuu a* iudivldual*.

As tiu evidenvc of thv fact that <1<*- 
spite the Kten like rush <»f ÏNBS Feattla 

Ta Ja towt» |TV«MqM-ro»» eouditiwn thl» -yor
than last, the l*o»t-Intelligeuei*r prints a 
Ftiytl nniit whowing the compara tire 
nnnmnto en ilc|»o*it in. the Seattle bank*. 
In 1«»8 they were $7.tM8..TJ7.05. as com- 
panvt with $8 4:17.1*11.18 now.

—Rev. Dr. Sutherland, ge neral secretary 
of the Methodist Mission Board, lwtur- 
ed to a large and "mti-nstdy jnterc-stvd 

. audience last night ito Victoria West 
tHiurch on “Christian Socialism.” Rev.

pected here to night at 8.30 o'clock.

renttnmtal rnimsettm will be $n5u.iirtt>. .the • Mrs Ktsd i«re*id« <l aud»^ Rev. 8. S. 
same to to paid to Also Port Angeles East i fMerhout and Mrs Osterhmit contri- 
ero Hallway Con-p-my or It* represt u *- Lbtttfid several enjoy.MilHe v«>cal selection*.
tt.ra M,»n lira, fall ».»t ratat^-ra tar- s„,nim,r ....ragT^sTara arrive.! from 
r..n...i.ra „f nM IU rnM-lara. ...«Iran. ... I | |h|, ,, yHhl-
‘mnlrtrih. „ ... i*»« <K'taiira.t !>y the heavy win.U. She

Hltoaet lira iw^nalltoe meef arntwval |(lft 8<.„MI,. W a. m. an.! !» ex-
of yonr committee and the city of X letcria.
the «ompâny will prepare plans and vpe» l- 

^ALtoHs .niHl .suhinH Ito sa.me at au early 
«irte'?or ’ytmë‘ roro'derotiewwM'àmîNhiDe*;-- ? StAtmer • "MwetWw will nail for Fen 
and will to ready to pritwd with the work Francisco this evening. Those ticketed 
at .«nee. agreeing to complete the aarne to sail troiu hi re on her ar»; Vlra.M. A. 
within one year from the date off signing Pettmsn, A. Buhl, Miss Flynn,
agrtoment* I Mrs. Shaw. W. II. Evens and wife,

llepreoenlatlvee off the company will meet J Mrs. JeoUyn. Franc is Aulay and wife, 
with yonr committee or chtoeae at any and N.
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TV/T zynrj UDCt Don’t give your children JLVJL vJ L n C# IvO ! food made with cheap, 
trashy Baking Powder. Remember you can buy 
a 12-ounce tin of BLUE RIBBON lor 25 cents. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure. *

A Combination of Evils 
Bring on That Spring 

Trouble Known as
on M

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Does a Wondrous Work 

for Every Rundown 
Man and Woman

one - surface contact* ami other* corn
ière **e<i air, «rtvam. etc. On a new rail
way line tin- overhead trolley will la* 
eaetl lieyorol tin- <ity limit* ami the un
derground conduit in the city.

Ha in la found to tiring roivrwhe* I* 
rivivt in enormon* nu 111 bee* front brill* 
laml and air. From an official state
ment it ainieare that In the finit three 
day a of February, without rain, the av
erage number of mlcrol** in the Thame* 
at. Hamilton wa* <MH<) per cubic centi
meter; from the 4th to the loth, with 
rain every day, 1t ton to 38.XV4; and at 
tiie end >*f the month It had fallen to 
14,1*14.

Pneumatic tires have obvldu* diaard- 
vanUges as spring* for heavy vehicles, 
like motor ear*. In an elastic wheel de- 
Thwd -hf Mi. II N Henwood Lon
don, the box running on. the axle > sur
rounded by a ioTi t TTtnck nf rnbbert lehtck 
form* most of the huh, and 1* Mdiir 
place by flange* at the ends of the box 
ami lioti* running through the flange* 
The rubber livar* the weight of the ve
in. 1...

The bull light» will be held every Smala*, 
ami the organisera hope .to make big profile 
from English vlo'lona.—Chronicle.

Canadian 
Pacific- 
Railway

T»A«,P',*TATIOW.

See
Pacific
Line

CniDIU ftElflG HlTIGlllOR Go.
(LIMITED.)

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

JL •ZLH'ÇÜJL-
TAAXirORTATIOI.

••Tirvil fueling»” These two word* 
cover a multitude of danger* and 1 perils, 
and should, when fully comprehended, 
be taken as serious warning*.

“Tired Teeliugs” nwtilt from a vitiated 
and deranged condition of the blood . , ..n,”“* which m»im . *»««.! arv rrutaMy 1'-
wvakn..» th.. vntir,- Uon,tl- „rvy than I* K™*»»* *"-1:
Mtkm is usually oue of the dominant . In a note to Natun. Mr. lluhard< ™ 
tfWWr«r-fli|H’»li»‘ vlgwr t* tftfc». *l»- , »^«1 AWn. WBfemiJB
petite U poor and sleep la never refresh- ; old u**crtion by Archdeacon Maiie* that

To banish “Tirtd feeling*’' the blood 
i»»u-t lie dcaaaed and purified, and the 
nerves toned and braced.

This foundation work is ea*Uy and 
quickly accomplished by using Paine’* 
tMery (Viupound, the world's famous 
spring medicine. This noted rroiedy, 
purely vegetable, pleasant to the taste, 
is in every out jn-t what 1» daliaed fofi
it. It is the- one spring medicine that 
our best physician* tttttch. fori it*)* _tbc 
great health restorer and strength giver 
that thé best people Of Canada talk 
about Ui the home and on the street.

A few Indtle of Value’s Oétéry Com- 
pound used during the mouth of May. 
Will banish all the troubles that regular
ly contribute to “Tired feeling*'* and ill 
health. If you are nervous, *leeple*«. 
have iihligeetion. dyspepsia, neuralgia, 
heart trouble, kidney or liver affection*, 
your doctor or druggist will, if naked, 
promptly advised the using of Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

CCIENTIFIC INFORMATION. \
V- . An ttbeme at Latest SslaaHtfo \

Facts and Theories. à

The longvat-lived instvt i* the seven- 
téeu-yevr locust, or pWiodical cicada, 
which is peculiar to America, and is in 
several rnpwti <>ne of the m«vst inter
esting creature* known. It* egg* are 
laid in slits it cuts in tree*. When 
hatched ihtt larvae fall lo the ground,, 
quickly btirmwmg out of sight and form- 
lag subterranean chambers, where—each 
one alone—they remain for thirteen or 
seventeen years. At last. atv»ining ma
turity. the entire generation of millions 
of individual* ««merges at almost the

■■■I

livn* sometimes kill-p'n otin'-, and he 
himself now ha* pris.f of this in three 
porcupine quills takeii from the r«*re paw 
of a lion killed in a land of game.

The magnetic needle lui* been used in 
Swvdt n f ir setting ir m ore for near! • 
two centuries. The modern instruments 
show much improvement over the earl.er 
one* and Prof. Nordenatns-m. of Stovk- 
h.iLm. prptww» surprise Hint the.-v-we 
i* •,.» little known in -4her countries. 
Thalen’s magnetometer and TttffTg1* m 
clinator are the most «iqw»rtant of the 
instrument*. Iu surveying with the mag 
mtoiucter—xvhhh is sal

A flood and Pledge.
The pmpriWors of Dr. Wills’* Bn*- 

iish Pills arv building up a lasting re
putation for these marvellous imdicinal 
ngeuls. The druggists of Canada Are 
authorised to refund the-price of the 
pills it ev»t»-if the contents of one 
bottle fail to relieve that distressing 
evil, constipation. y

No other pill or nu-dw-ine ever devised 
'for couatipation can give such an hon
est guarantee to the public. Dr. Will*'* 
English Pill* 4I0 their work quickly and 
without purging, griping or tiauwa, and 
aflcr a short treatment th** complaint is
«•umL Thr Rritoipr .tjTffttypd i>ill**rc
racking purgative*. and their after ef
fect* cause increased trouble and suffer
ing.

Dr. Will*.'* English an* the world's 
great system cleanser and stomach re 
gulator*. Call on y»*ur nearest druggist 
for a 25 -cent bottle; if you an? not 
relieved when you have used threc- 
fourths of content» you can have your 
Kiney returned. ________

HYPNOTISM AND MKSMFH1KM.

The most direct route te all points Re*? 
end Sootiweet

itirotmn Pa'oce crû louitsi siecutru cor j

Tin; Table Ko. 42 Taking 
1st, 18».

Effect May

To Nlnnaapolls. 
St. Paul,

Toronto, 
Montreal, 

Boston

WITHOUT CHANGE

Tickets to or.from *'l points In Eerep*

For rates, folders, pamphlets and all 
formation call on w address

' »■: W. URCGR, Agon*.
Cor. Government a ad Fort Sta.

:!
LCor. Governmi

aaaaaa Wr.nit.l, hyp. and dkagwa, w.Vkty. 
BASO.AI SOUND BOUTS.

Wasbinfton A Alaska SS. Co y.
LIOHTNING EXPRESS

Dyca—-Skaâway

VANCOUVER ROUTS.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 

• at 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 

at 13:15 o'clock, or on arrival of O. 1*. 
■ V* 1 irai».

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad-
, ii.-r and Lula Island Sunday at S3 

o'clock, Wednesday and Friday at 7 
o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster connecta with C.P.R. train 
No. 2, going east. Monday.

For Plumper Pit*», Wednesday and Friday 
ai T o'clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday at 
7 o'clock.

Leave New We*t ml outer for Vtetorla, Mon
day at 13:15 o'clock; Tbnradsy and Bat 
unlay at 7 o'clock.

For Plumper Pass, Thursday and Saturday at 7 otrlotk.
For Pender Inland and Moresby Island, 

Thumday m<»rulng *t 7 o'clock.
NORTHERN JIODT*.

Steamships of this company will leave for 
Port Simpson and Intermediate pqlnts. 
v«a Vancouver, the let and 15th 
each month, at 8 o'clock.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for

apn" leave* Victoria for 
Sound porta on the let, 7th.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE

Compass «*t» tripod, with !» ra lial MV 
carrying a movable magnet—the ludd m 
divided into -■o|ii:ir«'s of about thirty Ici 
to the side, the angle of deviation of-the 
needle imtc 1 for each o*rucr of every 
square, and tiic measun* ari- then plot- 
ted. the point* of iquul devintHHi 1 icing 
joined by a curve whose shape indicate* i 
the itoeitlov of the disturbing iron. The | 
mvIimUmu ihvasurCs lh|f W "f

Thi* mysterious V»raiu-h of *<-ieucc, so 
little understood in the past, is at |>n*s- 
ent reflecting the full light, of twenty- 
live years rvwarch by l’rof. 1* rest on, of 
6M Fort street, a "i»n*t master" of 
Hypnotism, tvho*e demonstrations . nt 
hi* semi-i»rivate meeting*, through sev
eral young lady hypooteea, are highly in- 
t vn*sliug and i n st ru ct I tc,

'Flu* idtetomtcna of byinodism, men- 
uu'iieuu, sinnuanibulifc. psychology and 
dcumimlogy an pn**wnf«*«l by the pmfes- ' 
sor, twii «lu t|"De other than nail forth I 

11 “.‘v*’, *l*f**. I stnmg desire for light to pien-e the hid-
( * * .I,.n ...r.irtiu iki. I*. .1 1T■ 1 i,f

direct every

den, corern* of thia fascinating nwltu of

The Hamburg-Atii«*ri<-Hti. and Furnrea 
itamuitip l i h* ^ hâve ewtered Into ni 
agn*euicnt under which the Montreal 
traffic of th«* Hamburg line w ill be plae- 
'*! 4ii! l< r th. enqfrnl of- tile Furr,* -- Um 
on the America» side of the Atlantic.

Ralls for Dyes and Sksfwav------- --....
ten days. No stop*. No deîay*. Ttound 
trip In seven days. Rates same as »■
other *tearners. Next sailing

Wednesday, IO(h May.
Siihseqni-nt sailing* May 20 and to. 

For rates and Information apply to DOD

1WKLL St IN».. Ltd . Ot Ooverussent street 
Telepheae Mk

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCTY.mmmiDFB

14th and 20th of each month, extend
ing Taller trips to Quatstno and Oape 
Rcott.

The company removes Ike right of 
< hanging thi* time table at any time with 
out notrficatk»a.
11. A. UARLBTON. C. R. BAXTER,

tien. Freight Agt. Passenger Agt.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Bcetoa A Oe.'s 

wharf for

BE ME, WRANGEL
As follows et 8 p.m.

“DANUBF’ . . May 6,17.31 
TEES". . . . May 10,24

And from Vancouver <>n following days.

thp
,,„»lb- .i>qv,41 i- ii> hor.z .iital dev,at The

Continui*! study of old raaee—Indud- [

(>f Florcucé and S>r:i. 'i-«- lu> writ 
firmed Dr. F.ilgheraitvr's theory that ; 
»ta h i4»jcct* have worded a southern 
dip of the magnetic needle withiu - his
toric times. Clay, it will be remember- 
«*1. i* |M*rmanently magnetiaetl in mtru 
ing. in a direction parallel tv that »»f the 
earth's tuagnetism at the time. The lop 
-oFwmumtatiuu alitswiug that SB. upright 
,MMit ..n must have ls*eu pr.wrv.sl m the 
furnace, it i* cenclmled thst early Cor
inthian and Attic vases prove a southern 
dip of the neetlle in the seventh <*eutury 
laffon* Christ later rinthian va»***- 
probably dating near the beginning »< 
the sixth century -show an almost com*

-Hotel Dawson
* • ■ ■ e®, •« *wd •» ¥•••• •«.,

ViCTOIIIA, B.C.
. * 1 t«0 per day or 44.00 p.-r week. ILs-me 
H.'W per week. Knr«)|Hi:in and American 
pin ns. Newly furnished and refitted 
throughout.

JOHN MICHAEL. Proprietor.

S. S. “DIRIttO”
Wednefiday, May 17th

RulHM*quent sailing» May 31, June 14. 28.

S. S. “ROSAtlE”
Wednesday, May 34tt>.

RulMM*|neut sailings June 7. 21.

Rail for Mary Island. Metlakahtla. Ketch! j 
ken. Wrang'd, Juneau, Hksgway and I>yea. ;

Fur full particular* apply, to NORMAN j 
IIA HI HE, Agent, .04 * Joyernment at reel, j
vterwrtn, it.

For freight and passage apply at 
title# of the company, 04 Wharf street. 
X let oris. B.tl The couipany r.*>rv.-V tho 
right of changing .his time-table at any 
time without notification.

TRANSPORTATION.

same mewnt, .wendlnga Um wwk » ao<l that th.
utljr ut life iu air Au-l IW- Æat,.JSo -ÜLi. vv-
distingu:*h*il twenty-tw.. brrtods of ci 
cades in the Vnitisl State», seven ha v ine 
the p<*riod of thirtwn years—the quicker | 
arrival of these at maturity l*eiu< 
thought to be due to the fact that they 
live it» the warmer latirodiw

A singular plant of Siauic*- jungle*. 
ealb*l b" the native* “kalaug-bm 
chang," has been d'*sMTilwd to the Hoy it 1 
treographival Society by Mr^ II. Bar
rington Sinhh.. It has a large, broad 
leaf, which inflicts a serei'e sting, for 
which .the Siamese assort, the only rem- 

, c-ly is the hc*at of a fire. To follow til- 
natural inqmlsc* t » l»athe in u atr-am 
declared to be fatal, ami a s|*d ou the 
Kra-<Il»ampawu trail is shown where n 
party of Burmene Is w»id t > nave died in 
gn-ut agony from {dunging into water 
to allay the pain of the stings they had 
received.

-inter At<:c vase* w*w lnuytsl - alb*Ul . 
4cs» R. C.,—the dip had reached nearly 
2D degres** to the north, . ..

To render photograph* rntf-luralnon*. 
a piece of cardboard is covi«r»sl with 
st uch |N»ste and dusted with powdered 
sulphate of tiaryta or sul|>hite of lime, 
the Roumunted picture*—first ma le trans
parent by soaking with castor oil—tie^ng 
then laid <m the prepared surfac-c*. The 
phosphorescence- of the chemical lights 
up the phobcgniph.

The so-cnlle'l Tugrin fog-*lispc*Uer. ex
pected to prove a boon to marine*», is 
simply a three-inch tuln- eight f«**t bmg. 
through which warn sir is foreeil l»y a 
blower. A hob- is thus cleared, enabling 
the navigator to see errerai hnndted feet 
through the densest fog.

H MA TLAND KERSEY,
Man. g ing DU actor.

THROUGH TICKETS
AMD Dl.lS OF UDIMC

From British Columbia and Puget Sound 
Port* to

Atlin, 
Dawson 

"Yukon

FRANCK.RULL-F4GHT1NG IN 
Several *»w affoye have been prodmv l —o -

iy,Mi'r1wwi»i fitlnrsu-tG^i^MhaA uucm.v «*»!. regard
retain n certain proportion **f ir'Hi. tiicki-1 ^ple .-unt pro.rf fit moral atfil nfi* tfnfiARW- 
or ehromitnn in the form of ox'de, and

rwTif-. _____M|--„ . .
ence of fnmac" gisee. “Copper-steel" 
îa d-'s'-rltie»! as haring a high résistaoc-e 

^T^nTfiTapf^l Mt*> wiwrTrgr TT - 
and is -one of th* < alloys. *

"generation In Franc-e la to Is* found In the 
mjfommwKÉa' ‘‘ ‘iting ha* be *n 

revlvA»l at Havre. It U over 
uao aiuce tig peciple of tb*l town *•!•»» •«!

dation» with tUe niunlripallty that leave 
__ H __ 1 ha* iMN-n obtained to r«-o|M*n It. Rouie ILOtm

The- *44- fiïtixsz.
Iarg» m«'-tit of sen and moon near the ho- 
riv.Hi is due to eotnpariaon with terres
trial <«bj.*et* hi* bmg lawn unsad-fac 
tory.. It i* now explained a* a result o' 
some |tee'llitrity of the eye .which a* 
counts also for the lgtc cb-tenninati *i 
that the- shipe of the sky i* a borisoti- 
tally widened convexity with a * ngttl.ir 
depression in the xenith.

Thovgh the valoe^of the incubator in 
mmvînjr the Ihr**» t<f deHcnte infant- t“ 
well understood, the use of ihc*~ôr«Tin »ry 
niemratus ha* been refused by many sen
sitive mothers on account of ilr munl>er 
nu*4 colliu-IIke upiwarânee .This has lei 
I»r. Itiftre, a French physiciah. to eon- 
Htruct. a cradle Inculmtor. Thi* consists 
of a near, tinm-t-copper cradle, U-iuaiTti 
whivh is a lioiler or- water-lwth ami a 
kvrosine lamp, the cradle or incubator 
chamber Iwdng Hosed by a nwivalile glas* 
plate, a ml contain'ng a wire, gauw Ih-1 
a moistening sponge and a thermonmter. 
Two ats»rtnr**H are provided for ventilla- 
tiun. The Tsdler is solder**! to the 1*4-. 
t«»n* of tbe cradle, end. while commun.

- ' a)c by à stpftoh tufs-."
Is 'titTnpTy closed, t»voiding, The' anlnv^ 
i nec of rapid evajsiration and making a 
single charge of water *«*rve for two 

be heat i* <•
ling* "f the thennometer b> 

lv r.H- i g -r lowering the iamp-wiyk.

A ’'recent summary show* that twelve1 
syst'unc tf mevhani<*al tr^'-tiau have 
l*vii nibqiti-l on the strec«t ralhvnys of 
l‘ar < These <qs*rate thirty-one lines or. 
routes, of which six use aceutiHilators. 
»wo a c >hi hi tuition of accumulators-ami. 
overlo ad I mu, two overhead lines, one 
iu, ov< rbead condnetor and n conduit, |

formanee^ last Ruudny. but whetber It wa*
due to the lack of hot »uu*hlnv or *»f 
Amthcru eiithus n*m It was not a brilliant 
sueeess. Even the bulls, which had been
brought from Spain, seemed to haw lent 
their spirits In the cold Northern town

Points

DAILY ®ERVICE ON LAKE® AND 
LPPfcRYUKON

EXPRESS SERVICE.
service Is maintained and operated 
by the company over all the route* 
traversed by It* steamers; express 

. marier ü nd poetal expreaw message# 
rarrled nt iwwlllfo mtnaL

Far rate» end rest votions apply at the
hHeSByroBd»;""-----—— ——•

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO. ;
LI«NTNIM« F\P8FM TO DIB* 
ANI> .K AU— AT IN SA HOUR*.

SS. HUMBOLDT
BAILS FOR

Dyea and Skagway
lays. No stop». No de

lay». Round trip In seven day*. Rat'-» 
same aa on other steamers. Next sailing

Tufisday, 16th May.
Subsequent sailings May 28, June 5, 1®,

m
For rates and Information apply to DOD- 

W1LL A GO., M., Agents. 64 Ooi 
street.

Bcnnrlt lake and klondykc 
Navlfiatlcn Co.. Id.

Steamers leave Porter's Wharf for .

Skagway, 
Dyea »»d 

Wranftel
As follows :

SS. ASIB - - la? I2l5d?6 
SS. CtTCH - - Bay 18.
And from Vaaceuvor oa fc Sew ing days. 

For freight and passenger rates apply
Bennett lake AlVondyke NavigationCo.,Ld

39 GOVERNMENT STREET.
The Company reserves the right of

oetaotilL* ti‘ time tat le ataxy time with-

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

THE PACIFIC * ARC1IC RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA » YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

Skaguay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

at Hksgway. 
Yukon R<

Jones has been sppo^rit^ed t'a»topis Açcnt for the White Fas* AYukon Route In Alaska amf Br1tl»h Columbia: fie will make his headquarter* 
ray. The appointment Is made that patrons of the White I’ans A 
.out# will not be subject to troublesome delays or excessive duties.

100 Pounds Baggage Free.
Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.

Wl CUARANTS! DCIIVCRY Ai SAKS BENNETT OR ATLIN CITY.
cooos shipped tnroucm in dono.

——-----SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY-------- —-

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
POB RATES APPLY to

1. TT. TiltKEB,
Cummerrlai Agent.

1€ Trounce avenue.
H.LTUUT,------- ——

General. Trnflllr Manager,
Victoria. Ih-xter Firton Itldg., Seattle, Wish.

Send 2 cents In starope to any of our agents for our new map of Atlin. 
OOOTXXXXfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO £

Chilkoot Pass Route :
Chilkoot Railroad O Transport Company.

Aleoho Railway O Traasportatloa Compnwy.
Dyee-Kiondlke Transportation Company.

V

i

^OCDO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD

3'? Ffffi Strict. '
x tô A. H

odCaahs IJ-'
. MACG^WAN.

Ceoecel Agent.
.Van*»’nmrprwtmr

Generai Agent

k CO.. let.. Arei 
Telephone 5H).

E»*«
Ü) Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
RR. MOANA to oaTT Wednesday. May 17, 

at 10 p in
HH. AI HTRAUA lo «ill WodOMdir.

M«y 31. «I - p.m.. for HllNOIA U’ onlF.
1,1.0 to OOmXIABDIK. Au»., and CAPE

TOWN. South AfrF.1. _ „
J. U. SI'ItFd 'KI.F’.H * BROS. Co..

Ait.'UI., Ill Mont«..m. ry HI: . 
FTHjM ..IH.-f, XT7 MarNot ilrool. Bin

Spokane Falls 4 Not them 
Nelson 4 Fort Stoppard 

,, lied Matintoin Bailwiy*
The only ell rel; _ rout,„

■ ctr»mtw of ■ enro Wsieaas■ M*ussn»i
Ronnlpna and Halaon. Also bttwst'"^i^SiUon end JWSIBXr.....

Fast Nall

Free to Weak Men
Satisfaction or no pay.

The famoue Appliance 
and Remediea 6t the Erie 
Metiicat Lu., now jpr too 
first time offered on trial 
and approval without ex
pense to any honest man.
Not a Dollar to 

be Paid 
in Advance.
Cure effects of errors or 

excesses in old or ÿoung.' 
Vitality fully restored. 
How to strengthen weak, 
undeveloped portions of 
the body. Absolutely un
failing home treatment. 
No G, 0. D., or other de
ception. A plain offer by

________ a firm of high standing.
N,v mudieil book with fuB srroout sut on- 

dor plain letter seal without cherge.

Erie Medical Co.,Buffalo,N.Y.
v W»p»| Uaa»<baa duty. Ko delay, me exposure.

f?

V. V. T. Co.
stKamkr

“ALPHA”
Will leave Bpratt»' Wharf for

Dyea, SkaHway and WranSel
'MAY loth,

ami from Vancouver at 12, noon, on the 
following day. .

For freight and pseange apply nt thi* 
oflht» of the pompany, M Fort atreet, Vte
torla. B.C.

The rompany nraen-e the right of chang 
lug tbl* time-table at any time without 
not mention.

J. I». WARBRN. Manager.

The Boscowlti Steamship Co., Id

SIR. BOStOWITZ
Will leave Spratt's wharf on

TUESDAY.CDAY 9
AT 8 P.M,

for Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

78S at the
street

For freight and ti***age 
'•omiMiny'» ot!l<<‘, Janlon blot-fc,
Victoria, B.Û,

The rompany reaervee the right of charg
ing this time table without notlfle.ul«hih 

H. LOU AN. QcueraI Agent.

DAILY TRAILS.

.*.'.*;*'fem^hd .!!T

THt NORTH-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains <tbe 
Fast Mall) to their Sr. PaHl-Chlra- 
jo^^aonrlce, making eight Valoa

j g BETWEEN---- - ■

Minneapolis, -__
ML Pari «s 
Chicago.

Tills asciir,1» passerurera from the • 
went making coonectfona.

ffSl i
Rt. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p.m.

a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

These tramways did three-fourths of the business last year and will do 
four-fifth* of it this year.

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
?Ylae men will Investigate the route* and roedltlone before committing 

th'lr freight to any particular trail. <»ur facilities euaht.- ue to give a cheiimr 
iml more expeditions service than any other route. We shall rive both, as 
will lx demon»,ruled upon »P|.ll<-utlcn.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER.
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONMNfL

XSTNO TROUBLE. gmrNO DELAYS.'

For rates and full particulars apply to j

DODWELL S CO.. Ltd. R. P. RITHET * CO.. Ltd. 3
>♦00

Pacific Coast filer .nshlp So.

For San Francisco.
The company'* eleg 

*»*-tiiii-hip* ol'KEN. W.
, WA WALLA and Ï MATMAT1L

LA, carrying H.B.M. mall», 
leave VICTORIA. R.U, 8

p.m.. May 4. I». 14.. 11». 24, 21»; June 3, 8. 
13, 18. 23, 28; July 3. a lid every fifth day 
thereafter.
—Yra\ e 8nn- Fra nclseo for Victoria B.C., 
10 a m.. May 1. »l. 11. 1«. 21, '26, 31; June 
:>. 10, 15. 20. 25, 30; July 5 and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
The elegant steamships COTTAGE CITY, 

C ITY OF TOPEKA. oUIZaUA and AL-KI 
leave Seattle. '.» a m.. May. 5. l<>, 15. 2u. 
m: June 4 9. 14, 11». 24. 20; July 4 
every fifth day thereafter- 

The steamer CITY OF TOPEKA will sail

eugers and freight.

and

JUBfiLBL,....... »,---- ---- i - .8:45 a m............. Ravslàud ........... d:»® p.aa.
tt:2H a.m.........Z. Nelson ........3.15 p.m.

Clnae .connection at Nelwoo with steadier 
for Kkslo ami all K.wtenav Lake ?<***•■, 

Passenger* for Kettle River and Bound 
Creek connect at Marcus with stage

dally.
C. G. DIXON. O. P. A T. A.,

Spokane. Wash.

PARKtHL  ----——  -------
mtenri- •Agrat;''-"'-"”—-— 

606 flrit Avrfnne.
Heat tie. Wailh

pass- ^
For' hirfber Information obtain foller. j 
The company reserves the rlght to ctiange

ilupal, 
ante*

SPOKANE, 
R08SLAN0,
it IJML 
KASLt, 
lANflON,
GRAND FORKS 
KETTII RIVIf 
MILENA,
■UTTE,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICAGO, 

sad all points 
iut and South

The only line running two dally tran» 
continental trains.

<J«b-k time. Good service. Rates aa low 
as other line*.

For all Information, time cards, maps, 
etc., call on or address

E. K. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger. Agent, Victoria. 

British Columbia.
A. D. CARLTON.

Aaalstant General Vassengcr Agent, 223- 
Morrison street, Portland, Ore.

The company reserve* th» right to twauge ■■■ ■ ..... . - ■■ ■ ------- 1— . ■ ■

‘TTSf foret Sound & Alaska Steamship Ce.
«1 Wharf Ntreer. Victoria. B.C. ~ ■ r
F^. UtOAVtilUlMiB»- Ku»ut. AuJa-jL,--------
Supt. Ocean Dock*. Reatrle. Wa-h.

•iwiwmm.: éwwei* *-*»k
lleiiurul An nUi Bun Krnurl-f".

~ ' vims ex»» no. is.■
Ruhject to change without notice.

v A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beat service .4>taln- 
able so far as speed, comfort and aafety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINER are paid to 
serve the pub’.lc and our trains are oper
ated so as to make dose connection* with 
diverging, jlnes at all junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair Cara 
on through tra'na.

Mlidng t-ar- service uuexoeUuiL .Meals 
served a la Mart*.

In firifor to obtain this finit-class eerrlee. 
ask the ticket agent to aell you a ticket

. TW WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNIS
and you will make direct connections at 
Rt. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee ami all

For any further information call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. C. POND.
General Pass. Agent.

Milwaukee, Wla
or JAR. A. CLOCK. < .

General A rent,
246 Park etrtri.
, 1 Portend, ÿ* .

O.R.&N.
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Beattie to all points East and flontheaat, 
via Portland, Salt Lake Vlty and Denver. 
Pullman palace nlfHqier*, upholstercil tour
ist sleepers and free reclining chair cars; 
steam beat, Plntach light.

For tickets to or from any prints in the 
United States, Canada or Europe, call.

RICHARD UAI,L. Agent, 
lot) Government street. 

E. E. KLt.18, Gen. Agent. ■
W. IT HULBCRT. G.P.A..**' 

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

. FROM GRE \T BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTI KENT, -

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Government Street.

TICKETS
TO AMD FROM

Via Montreal, Quebec. Boston or 
New York, and all steamship lines.

For all Information as to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

B. TV. GREER. Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort Mts.

FROM SEATTLE DAILY (F.XCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv, Seattle ,,t............................... 8:30a.m.
Ar. Port Townsend. ..................... 12:30 p.m.
Lv. Port Townsend...................... 12 43 p.m.
Ar. Victoria ................................ 5:80 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY tEXCEPT 
SU M'AN '.

I.v. Victoria ........................ .......... 8•:*» p.ro.
Ai. Port Townsend....................... 12:3»» a.m.
Lv. Port Townsend ............... . ..12:43 a.m.
Ar. Beattie ...................................... 5:30 a.m.

DGDWTOtrR t?Q., LD.. OenT Af^fitfih 
E. K. BLACKWOOD, AGENT.

Victoria and Texada Island.

SIR. ClAYOQUOT

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY

Trains will run between Victoria an* 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY t
Leave Victoria fi?-...,. .7 00 a.m., 4H» p m. 

.Sidney fit...... .8:15 a.m.. 5:15 p.sa,

SATURDAY AND bUHDAY:

l eave Victoria fit------7:00 a.m.. 2 00 p nw
Leave Sidney at.......Stlfi'a.m., 5:13 p.ak

« *.m.
WILL LEAVE

tided* for Sniainm, Thar»fly.>......««.I
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday.............7^.t
Texada foe Nanaimo. 8atardajN.......7 a.i

for Victoria, Tyesday..... 
(falling at way porta. H

threat NoRTHfRN
Nanaimo

Every Wednesday at 7 a.W. for Booke and 
return same day.

For rates apply ou board or nt Porter** 
Whorl.

,5 Government Strec*. Vktoila, B. C,

E MW
Connecting at Beattie with overland Flyer.

J. H. ROGERS. Agt.

7063

^
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MUNYON’S
REMEDIES-ROBIN HOOD'

AX VBA

Ti» the Editor:—Mr. E. A. Row 
jtmg ivtier iu jour-iM'W* of the t»lh lu^t.
«imiài'uiug ,iiu rxptesaiuh of hi# btcaa 
ath.ut thv "Robin Hood” performance 
lias stuteiututs iu it which are so mini- j 
festlj incorywl Utat I am at a losa to ( 
ew how he could have been so mistaken, | 
and I am compelled to a*k your kind . 
indulgence to trespass on your valuable 
*pa«, my «CUB- brle*. « l>uWiv duty,
,lvl, U.v of ■> olil luul uohlr kkMI ami rillRF Y OURSELF
also of uiy humble self. In the tirst 
placé the arrangement# enteral Into by 
a number of mu»irai men .with the B.C.
Benevolent Society wa# that the operg 
Of -Uubiu Hood" was to be performed 
for the benefit of the said wndety, and | 
the pn.pt sal of the opera company was 
to give two nights, ami if it so hapi»eued 
that the two nlfchts did not product* j 
enough to cover the expenses they would 
jrive one or more extra nights, the Ben
evolent Society undertaking to meet all
the exiK u**# out of the gross receipts. Mr H M,nnlngi 4,10 Dorchester street, 
provided that 1 or wime other person |!ontr*a|t Quebec. Canadf. says: "I was 
admired bv the society wm* aHow«l to ! troubled with a severe cotigh, accompanied aepureq v} \nr W pain, |n the chest, shortness of breath,
take the admission money. | night sweats, expectoration and lose of

Ou the lîllrU l'vbruiry last, however, TUI* continued for some time. I
^ ;1 îî-TTW Un tbe WK-Ttr vMU tost my appetite and was' greatly de-

, r; * . .. . xl_ felt from a 1 btlltatcd. After using Monron'* Kemedteeintimating that Mr. Kent Mtnw a - fhree w#eke rojr cough Is better. I 
business point of view that be snouni ne 1 in,Tr L , more night sweats, ^no> pain, mjf

With Munyon s Improved Homoe
opathic Remedies You 

. Can Doctor and

He Guess Wort—He Experimenting li Big 
Doctor's Bills Each Resell His 

Mill Directions. So Than 
Can Bo No Mistake.

A SEPARATE CURE FOR EACH DISEASE -AT 
ALL DRU66ISTS 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

«■vnrvd from iiuieible lue». «nTmi.in! 
iftglv n-fuseel to allow the* opera com- j 
patsy any furltnf cfedll unless he had a j 
pvxdviuii gpiim idea* fr >m of th^
nwimticrw of our liuutlL •«' *t**?*'Cl j 
which letter 1 Yimvx hvrv 1 ****** ® 
spe ial mMing to di^c is# this matter, 
at w Veil* there vas a getu ral expression 
of desire* to protest the opera onuiwiny, 
from any obstructive delay* and the «*ut- 
«i.mçN a* t.nt a not lief gvt.tlvmnn and 
rvywlf went on the name day to Mr. 
Kent and undertook to sec hi# account 
pah I In fnTl.

■Th? .promoter* of tv» nnH<Hl
■.«•a ri* • "Kurmi*rs A

job's Cald Cure prevents poenmoeto sad 
1 up a ro*d le a few bourn. Price

Fanner*# Ma#**” aml~f
given for the Iwmdlt j

appetite has returned and I sleep well. 
1 am feeling very much stronger after be
ing confined In doors meet of the whiter.**

M«area's Rheumatic Cars -Mm faite te eu» 
tiese la sea ta tfcaaa bate aafi rares la s few
^eayS?Propagate CW peehleety eeree a» 
forma of tatigeetloe mad atemaeb treuhêee.
Tt»*
breafea ep S -

Munyoe's Ctagfe Car# Stupa ■»*■»*
sa esta, allays sere a «sa a ad speedily béais the 
Innés. Price 25c. _ _

Msayea'a Kidney Cm*.speedily rares peine 
jb the heck. lo«aa «r grolua, and ail (Mme a# 
kidney disease. Price Mr.

Munyon s Nerve Cure stops nenrotuaesa «ad 
bill’d» ap the system. Price He.

M liny OB'S Headsrhe Cere elope headache to 
three mtimtee. Price tie. ———- ■

Many on's PUe Ointment positively rwiva al 
foims of piles. Price tor. ‘

Munyon s Blood Cure e rad lea tea all I Bipartite# 
ef the N-xxt. Price 26c.

Manyea'a Female Remedies are » bo* to all

pit* from the fact fcbfit tb# headquarters 
of. the company musitoc hety, bud nn-m-y 
•pent ru the maintenir•«> of the boats 
will lie circulated iu Victoria. Again, 
the danger of giving a cash bonus to n 
foreign company, although for a debuite 
object, is great. American’ railways 1 
bt ve beet^ known to pa#8 into the hand*

. of a m-dvffV and the boating Street# <Le. 1 
I *teamerw>, like rolling stock, might help 
to swell tin- «inMends to 
which would be to onr !«>**.

I The Tort Angeles Eastern Hail way j 
promoters, ltj»e the Canadian pacific di*

! rectors, can have little love for the city 
of Victoria. or philanthropic desires for 

I her greater prosperity- and expansion; j 
; for such love and desire in the case of j 
! railway coui|mnivs iw invariably caused 1 

by the possession, of that immovable ] 
! commodity—"real estate.”
! If beautiful Victoria could offer as a 
dower the Indian Reserve, her lovers ' 
would be many and the successful wooer j 
would stay with her and li> lier proslier- I 
ity. pro*i*w. The C. P. K. ha# still ' 
land unsold at Vancouver, and there is 
a grand town site at Cbe.roainus or Oys I 
t**r Bay to be settled on; therefore, bow | 
mneh trade that vmild U> retained in ■ 
thime pi a. vs to help sell real estate j 
would Victoria receive? Ditto, ditto. ! 
Port Angeles.

Then let vm look at the local company \ 
project. Have we not a local Company ! 

, thr*t f«»r pluck awl enterprise ran com-1 
pare favorably with any on the coast? 1 
I mean the Canadian IXicifio Navigation ! 
( ompany. Is*t us say to that company ! 
imreaae your «topital to the amount you 
require to give hs the service necessary; J 

j o*SF thv new rtaet to our cHlaeue and j 
J we. the city of Victoria, will take the

1'. .|u|La|iua^_ "Ii - 11 „ 1 1 ■ ..... 11 ‘ 1 ■ i* 11.■ mntt i>< 1 «vine iout «iliiurni 11 a*
• biiity» partners, with representation on 
; ymir diwtorate. In this way our In- 
! vestment dm*s not pass out of our eon 
j trol,. and should the rweiver step in to 
1 the railroad, our stramers can run to 
j other |M»rta ami still secure coni|x*ting 

rates. BEAVMON'r BOtitlS.

How to Get 
Plump and Rosy

FAB WORSK THAN 
OR JAP*.

Nature meant woman lo Ih- plump, ro»j, au4 well 
devvlopi-d, ami it In the laudable ambition of every w«Mimn 
to etrive1 for thin Ideal. TliiumxM denote* dl*e**e. It U 
the thin, hloodle»* girl that become* the pale, nerv-om, 
ftttled woman, who wulTer* from nervouHtieiw, beadnelu1», 
iNieliiithe*. 1 «tin* in the aille*, Mlt>ple**new, irritaItillty, e

anti deejMindeiie.v.

Wlten the nerve* are weak, digestion is Impaired, the Mood become* thin, watery, 
and di*en»ed. the woman suffer* all the misery caused by the irregularities of her pecu
liarly. feminine organism. You can supply nourishment to both the blood and nerve* by 
using ' ’ i

^ Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food
II make* women plump and rosy by vitalising the wanted nerve cell* and putting into the 
blood the very ingredient* required to make It rich and pure.

Tule. wink wnuien. and (him bliiudh-iM girls find theeuarlrea sleatlily gaiuiiiz In 

health and atrength while using UR. A. W. CH ASK'S NKKVK FOCI I. tin- greatest 
spring restorative. 50 cents a box, at nil dealers, or by mail, along with a ropy of Hr, 
Chase's new book, “The Ills of Life and llow to Cure Them,” on receipt of price hv Kd- 
manson, listes & Co., Toronto |

a«* jl*j**jli*jl*ji*.«l*

Hotel mjssell, 1
i ATLIN, B.c. Ï
* — 2
I FtTSI-QBSS AOTWMtodOOWOW. 2
A TEHMS RCASONARLe. J .

) J. H. RUSSELL *
rA B«.ntljr of Komloop, and 2
g Vancoofer S

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable information caa be 
kad by applying te

Notarié*. Mining Brokers 
sad General Agents.

RANT & JONES, 
«un. ac

CHINAMENi

Mitnyoa'a Catarrk Ret 
Calarrtt Care—price J5r-v™urn 
from the ay Steal, a ad Ike Catarrk 
ge -rteeaae end keel tkepertw

■ever fkO. Tke

ml notes a ad cere f >!■■■—tty. Price fit. _ 
Munyoa a Vltallaee, ■ gleet tm* sed to- 

•tarer ef vital etrvegtk to week peeple. fit.
A separate cere fee writ •»—»>> At Sll 4ng* 

vfara. eimttv 2ft «esta a rial»
IV-raonal Lvttere to Prof. Mèÿf to, IM Art it 
81.. l‘M1a«tt*H»hle. I** . V. W. A . ennmrd 
with free medical advice for any disease.

a special mevtlug vallctl for the. purpose. 
The iHislilon of affairs is simply this: The 
opera was first umlerlukea on the ueder- 
llftilt that if Mr. Ansi'ii ami hie «»•<► 
elates put on the ofs'ra for your l»enefl;, 

I that you would guarantee the expenses; 
| of course the bills will be paid out of the 
[ gross proceetls. but In thv meantime Mr. 
| Kent feels that from a business point of 

\ tew he should be securtri from possible

taitttnewts, v|t.
—^Oinria'» Mi_________________________

of thv B. C. Beneviklci* Society, propos 
-*>I. another entert iliunen* for the same 
cause of a more extensive nature and 
the opera of "Robin Hood" was select
ed. not. aa Mr. Powell may a, "the society 
W44 seiicldHl <** «rive» the procetsls to.
TLey *uld they chus** an entertainment 
such «s the <»pera of “Hobin His>d‘* 1h*> 
c ilist- they thought it would give t>« »

. good lift of several hnndreil dSdlars.
An to Mr. l*owrtt*p assertion- that our 

society persistently declined to be re- 
•IHinsible for the expense*, such Is not 
tho ciue. and we always c<msi«lere«l that 
we should have the control of the re- 
«■elpl*. sale of tickets.- contracts for ex 

and payment trf bills ami all the#-* 
matters 1 shonbl have been happy to at
tend to free of charge, but when I ask** I 
Mr. i*owell at what time he should re 
quire me In the box office, he said they 
ha«t their-own man.

Mr. Powell says lie doubts m bet her fifty j 
people went to see the opera for the sake ; 
of thv Benevolent Society. Why he knows j 
as well as l do that I asked him for a '
cruanttry - of- fifty and seventy-five cent. |ir,uitpt books ami the orvt entrai parts, an.) 
tickets- as I could aril humlred* *»f them. ) ^.fiousty lmpc«ting our present excellent 
and bw» of people were anxious to bwy ; orugfebS. ___»
fiôri;rTR5 ol» T'eiff M IP/ cèiHvM $ o«r MU at Wait! * Co.’s amounts at pn- 
affonl the $1.00 ones. These pe<»p!o neatly yt.u, t„ .,i,out * 12-’, due for vocal wares,

irut of Waitt's hah for rehearsals, Ac., 
and by the time »e will bv ready to put 
i.u the «•pern In- April, this sum will be fur- 

. ibvr iucrease«l by about F7Z» ft* orchestral 
parts and prompt Mniks. to say nothing 
, t relit of hall f«»r further rehearsals Mr. 

over. Tr$lr. rowetl had such * shrewd Idea |v, „t VrUl be aktKfied If M. NNtlN ■ per 
that so few would attend f«»r the sake Mlluli guatuutee from-*«>me of the mvmln-r* _ 
of the society, why did he .or his company , g y,.„r tMWrd. As to ‘he qm*stion of ft-uy-l
hiv.' tie Bew .• fiwa that pfsdartl
OB ethrertlomeeto; tv-ket* and «wrythlngf tl, ..... tklbk that ae ..per.» lies avet Mae 
As I have aln*a«!y stat«*d. I most cm yen. here for the beoetit ef a charity that 
pkathally rfpeat that "U dgn Ilood*' was ^ nul result in a handsome net pr«m:. 
chf».-n as a h ntertalMiitt t.. be given for : jf this, guarantpe is not giv.-n, we will 
a previously progioaed benefit for the B. V. lM,t b*- able to proceed further with re- 

— lumevolunt Hoc'gty. - -------- - ...... ......-Lhe whole-thing wlll-fae dropped.
Now as to a more serious matter; of -j uuU .*« wilt have to face a Idll of $123. 

coil no I cannot dispute Mr. Pnwell'a figun-s ninety dollars of whek has been guarau 
and must accept his statement of receipt* ! ;lHd by your ewu-lety as a whole but not

individually, a guarautee which la not sat
isfactory to Mr. Kent.

To the Editor: Whô àre far wVwwr 
•than 4’hiftiimm nrat Ja;w? Why, the 
white men and women who iuhmIucc and 
are responwiMe. for the ill-bred children 
one see* running wiki all over this, our 
tsantiftil eity. m*t as it is like n jewel in 
it* artistic surrounding*.

TJ».-»e wretched «-UcHnii «r and do 
things that the much aTmsed t'hiuameu 
and Jg|»s would- disdain to say ami do 
We have a small garden fronting on one 
of our show street*, and it is our pleasure 
to ket«p it ttiee. hot k*»w we do th»* 
when ill hre»l disgraces to white human
ity lounge over the light optu femv ami 
foully expectorate, etc., ami at night 
sneak in and steal some of the choiceet 
flowers, making a wh«de fl«nvvrlusl look 
bare?

Hoping aonte of my fellow whites who 
are the parents of these"lovebvw ch.Mnn 
Will *«** this, and .rwognizing the kindly 
spirit underlying this written castigation, 
try to shame, and if necessary lick, their 
young one* into !»e:ng a credit, instved 
of a dlm redit. to thrtm and onr city 

Faithfully y««urs..

r.<

CANADIAN BREVITIES.

Montreal, May K- It la rriKirttsI that 
Mt<iill l uiversity w ill confer the honor
ary degree of LL.D. on Rudyard Ki|>- 

j ling-
Uwiim to the >trik«- »>f moulders, thlr-

I t«-« n fuumlr.es ore idle.
) Winnipeg, May K—*N. W M. P. Kup-

lack rahny years ago under the name *A 
Kvrap t»f Paper.’ Verne t»s* the pi voted 
idea for bis 'Hound the W.utd Ip Klgh»y 
I »aya‘ fnmi 1‘oe's rather trivial Ml ef pi co
sh lit ry, 'Three Humlays In a Wt*ek'; and 
In a mvnt at or y Mr. rharlea Fredcrie 
.<iam»bur>" played a graceful variation on 
Hi. same theme. In h’a .»i!i«-r works V.rue 
sd»pi« d l*we*s scml «cl «ntific; ratiocina tire

, , .. i P. R. rti*umship line will be taken from
I««ss and accent ngly refuse* to Allow ns of a discredit.tS-tltfin and oor city porf Ar(hllr to Ow.n Bound. The
any furiher credit. | Faithfully yours.. < -.jii -»-P» time toward* the

This prevent* «ta froto ortb-rlng the LUNG SLFJb'ERlXU WillTK MAX . „ T T
......- WT.........‘ "1 BRI................ .. ASU W,,MAX OS BVKIIY STREET. Mar S-in, ,le,th I.

Victoria, May 8, 181 HI —-

cri nt tilde ut I’otton, ltattlvfo.rd, is dead, j style fur the weaving of marvelous y aras 
Threw hutwlrt «1 ami twenty students of pure adventure, 

aiv writing for the Mamtubu'l niver-tity ] ‘'Htereeaee, «me of the few men targ.* 
« xamiv-itlunx. which ernmnenew this « r ough to tu- afways « .nvttct. ro< k Ma 
morning. ! Jt kyll-and-llyde Idea fr««m Poe's • William

The 7-year old son of Mrs. Alexander W. l*en," and several of his briefer piece* 
Gunn, ditsl from bl«s»d poisoning. fare redolent of the American master.

> ' *“li» like manner, *eme of Kipling’*
eirllet ami lietter stories. *uch a* 'Itlrol.' 
yteht cm a Me ehendewl ’ trace» »*f Poe; 
though Kipling show* In these an easy 
gift of etiareuallng character, whereas Poe 
in«e»'Ty was quite content with faintlywsug 
gtsting It; and Kipling also has a rich re'n 
of racy and quaint humor—• quality of 
which Poe gave little sign."

. The. V.madlan Press Association ex
cursion this year fr«-m Toronto t<» the 
Pacific cast over the V. T, It., wttt last 
twenty to tw»*nty-five days. There will 
Ik* side trips to IVsudatid qod other 
(Hduto. and stops wilt Is* made at Win- ' 
ni peg, Bratidon. t’algary. Banff, Van- 
couver and Victoria. Roturnlng. the <\

§ SIDE'S JEIIÏ M[
6* »ld t»K YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
; Department

Complete stock of material kept for Bor 
llsb, Waltham, Elgin and Hwlaa watcha'a^*" 
enabling ue to fit or reconstruct any make 
known. American watches cleaned and 
warranted one year. 75c.; lever staff, $1 25; 
Jewel bole, 50c.; all other repairs In like 
proportion Watches regulated free of 
fharga. Nick is elocka cleaned for Be.-------

lmi. ami warbles a ballad which neither 
you nor anyone else iu the leant desires 
to-heir. A young mnn qua vers forth a "j 
comic song, carefully suppressing any 
Vatcry glimmef of humor iu the rom- 
|s>Ktion by a «lelivery which would do 
werj credit to au uudertaker. 8*>me- 
obv wliisfHTs that there in itoing to In* a 
i. 11 a t i'.h. and tli« n. if you are Wise, ÿoû 
leave. I»«-.iming up«in your hoste** 
though you are liot 
pci w* »f her yeara and 
|vwoTdy dress a* 'she' (Toii.—N. K. 
Blissett.

t i John Meston
Do not suffer from sick headache a mo 

meet l«»nger. It is tw»t necesaqry. *kirtee'a 
l.lttle l.lver I’ills will cure you. Dow. one 
little pill. Small price. Small doee. Small

all expressed themselve* as being glad of 
having an opportunity of giving their mlt<- 
to our iHKlety If they could buy the cheap 
ticket a. Mr. Powell’s reply to" uiy 
r»quest was that ther w.mld aell the eh<«ap 
tickets theuuA-lvc* In the box offl«-e. More

TinC RPRTNCÎ MDVTnw —
Are most likely to find your Wood luintire, 
mid lacking la tbe rrsl corpusvle» which 
enable’t to carry nourishment to the nerve* 
ami other organ*. Therefore you feel 
weak, tired and list lias and are troubled 
with mring humors. Relief 1» given by 
Hoods Ss rwiparllla" wht< h purifie*, enriches 
and vital!*es the blood

Mood’s PTlIs cure titttoosnc*» Matted for 
25 cents by C. I. Mood * Ik».. I.owe|l, Mass.

F AT HOME” IN CAPETOWN.
...... ............. -©—*-----------

There ia more social intercourse

In nearly every atreet In Japanese elites 
is a public ovep. wbcr*\ for a small fee, 

j bonne wit re may have the dinners anil aup- 
i per* 1-ooked f*»r them. r

More than 2.0011,001» tree* have been 
pinrted aloe* the I"ne of the Northern Pa 
elite rail rood In N«*r!h I»»k**t». to nerve *« 
prsiteetlun fruiM mmaw drifts.

in

RUMORED DEATH OF 
(’HAND

MAR

and e<i»endlture a* corn*ct. but 1 must 
way that the paragraph Inserted In the mid 
<lle of the statement, to wtt : “This state
ment is aubject to the return of 135 ex
change tlckcta at f t ot> each by the secre
tary of the Ib^nevnlent Society." 1* mo*»
unfair and uncalled for, and hi* reference • __, _ _ „
Id a previous p*»rtlon of hi* letter to these effort to #Uldd> » • . ^LicmblT

1 -V-________ _ _____ _ ! l.rwwllH*» in thv l. gi.liturv swmbly.

THE LOCAL HANSARD.
-------—

To the Editor: The Colonist of yester
day renews its endeavor to belittle "the

Pari*. May 8.—Rumora are eurmit 
here that Major Mnn-hanil, fhe lender 

1 of the exiwdition which was returning 
. from Ksahmla. on the -Nile the Hoi 

Se;», en mute to Frâkce. was killeil by a 
band of marauders while on the way 
from Addis Abela, the Abyssinian capi- 

i tnl, to Ran Biboutil, the French post on 
j the coast. It is also rnment! that Cap

tain Bare tier was VMlM iu the same 
encounter.

Capetown between the Dutch and Eng
lish Thau might U* Uppowed -much jupfiBL 
prohehty tiï Cais*towu Than any where 
else iu South Africa. At tlu* public ir 
seiui-puldie functions, they meet a* a 
matter of course, but 1 am referriug to 
intercourse l*etween family and family.
I liter-marriage ex|dain* much. This has 
l*een very gimeral in Capetown, and It 
la a. curious thing that, whether an 

from his r:uik, a ml 1m* dismissed from Eiiglislimau marries u. Dutchwoman ut 
the force. u Dutchman marries au Englishwoman, j
—Charte».- E- Brooks», nmd IS.. "i’JL. .°Y . .the result- .-u-cnrdiug to Dr. Ktey tier. j.. 
Edward Brooks, a farmer of Fairvilh*. |ja. pastur of the A’dderley Street Dutch

nounetd «f <•«•'•rg»‘ S. Ti« kelt.
hr ad of the furniture* manufacturing
firm of G. S. Tickell & S»m*.
- Begin i. May 8 —Corporal Donovan, 
who had ehnrge of the Mounted P»»1ice 
eante«n st Regina, has T*een tried for 
irreguhiritie* cenneeked with the mnn- 
ng»*mcnt thereof, and sentenced to one 
m«>ntli‘* impr‘aonm»*nt. to be degraded

Carrlagf. maker, 
Blacksmith, 

ftc.
B*oad Sr., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

CHILDREN’S COUGHS 
QUICKLY CURED.

Charles Heyward,
(Established 1887).

to keep I
d—will i

X. W. T.. wn* instantly killed by light
ning while ploughing on Solurdsy.

proceed! kgs L_H . _ I
which might be used as a standard- nf- 
cotu|»arison. As to the relative full
ness of the report by me and by the 
Colonist I invite comparison between its 
columns and tbe book when it a|q»ear*.

I know w hat the Colonist consider* a 
’•synoptic" report is certainly not the 
dictionary meaning 'of the word, but 

l„g ». ..Il tli-k.t,; «n «t. 1.1,h of A*rtl , «"T'
Mr. 1-ow.tt ntM mr ,„.l int . ‘*»* « Mai» |Nxml*r itjrlv. bThis hi, no plan

^rü5s.-ïsa " v iii.tBi> .pyrir
1 which i* t*ntipdy. ifcgsogiAtgu from the

ticket* and ns he *ay* want of decency on 
my part, be must surely see might tend to I 
bring the sortety nn-l myself Into con

1 certainly fa’I to **-e anything Indecent 
about It; the fact to, I originally got from 
Mr. Powell 4oh exchange $1.00 tickets. I ! 
•old of these 45 I with Mr. Powell's nm- j 
sent); I gave two to a gentleman for he Iff J

qtOVBLE AT AN END.

1 .,-n«bin Mnjr 8— Nvws .has been re-

that Colonel Evatt mgt Chief Knhnrega 
•fin the east bank of the NUe on April V 
and completely defeated him. Three 
hswfrut of the enemy and King Mwsn- 
ga were taken prisoners. Colonel Evatt * 
losfM-e were two killeil and 20 wounded 
Tngandi soldier*.

Chiiri'h. the Westminster Abbey of 
South Africa—is very much the same, j 
In course of tirott bdh hustmnd and J 
wife attend the English church—If they 
arv church-goer* at all—and tbe children ,

—........ - -—r ______ Me brought up as English. Ere the -
reived at the foreign office from v nyoro rest, notwithstanding the Jasiw*** raid.

Cancer
Cured.
Mrs.

the whole srd the 200
I mivA. ici ticket* le/i ] which ii ciujnuy. uujs'umiro i*v»« •»'

w frtmwT ru ir ww
I**rs which make verbatim reporting a 
s|w«eiality.

Ultawa—ut*dirai.

Burdock Blood Bitter* 
again Vanquishes this 
Terrible disease.

E. J. Tufford, Paris. Ont., tells 
Mw It cured Caneer ef-fila___ _

POE'R lXFLVKNt'K IN 1.1TKUAT1RK.

j Thv teaedee ,»f AMWtea’a eegteet.ef «le
memory of Kilgar Allan I'm*, rslsc.1 *om* 

i months ago by Mr. t’harle* Leonard M»*»re.
| ha* t**rn taken up In n late ‘s*ur of l.Pc-«- 
I tore. Mr. Moure"* ii.»mplnb»t was that 

Poe’s genius revelvrnl recognition vvefÿ" 
where except among hi* own countrymen. 
This protest drew forth a number.ef let
ter*. and In replying to these Mr. Moore 
wrote «The Dial, April II:

‘•Professor Tolman says that Poe ean 
Hnrv»»v «m—the

y«»u may still bear the sons of llollaml f 
in Caf**town talk of "going home,” j 
when they contemplate a visit to Eng- | 
land, and one of the most charming, 
successful hostesses whom I met there ‘ 
was a Dutch lady inhabiting a large, l 
characteristic house of the last century J 
in the heart of the eity. At her salon— , 
probably the only true salon, 1 am tidd. ' 
of which CapetawB ou lioast—men of 
all parties and em*ds find comim»n ! 
ground.—The Idler.

AT A FASHIONABLE "AT HOME.”

You drink tee, and murmur commop- 
plaees to your neighbor in a conversa
tional aside, if you know her; if y up do 
not, you sit in stony silence and stare in
to space. A wild-eyed young woman 
who does not in the least wish to sing 
ris»-* with the air of an ^arlr Christian.

Ing cold—will run out of doors not 
proper!* wrapped—get wet feet—kick 
the i*eil cloth»»* off at night.

" bat’s mother going to dfl.gb<?nt-lLt...
Mustn't neglwt the children's Coughs 

•nd Colds—might end in Croup—and 
"Croup end fatally or weaken the lungs

Moat mothers now give their children 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

4Vs nice to take, end cures all kinds 
of Coughs mod Colds more quickly and 
effectually than any remedy known.

Mr*. R. P Leonard. Parry Sound. Ont., write* t 
*1 haw* oaad I>r. Wood's Norway Pina Syrup for 
Cough* and Volde of myself and also of my baby. 
I find It always cure* a Cold quicker than any 
ether Cough mixture I aver tried."

Dr. Wood’s 
Korway Pins 

Syrup.
23a. a bottle. All druggists.

Funeral D rector and Embalmer
OoT.rsm.ot it root, Tlrtorl.

WE PAY SI00
f : È

■■ VV'.>-
i A 'V .-.vfo

r*eh for selnete stamp like cut. 
We pay iauuto fiioau) each l«-t

y our old totters and thoeeof your 
neighbor*, and you may find 
rtaa^i woem thoumnite of dob 
tors. Srad for tr— IUnrtM 1UU. 
rr*ew*ae n»«rro., rouaK»»

EliSlïBWKWlIllâ

est» have at any time he asks or 
avioIh for them. I paid for my own mlmto- 
aion at the box «office.

As to llm pr.TfSdbirial* being paid we nï-
>\ay* understood that the pvrforiu.ince waa 
to In- entirety an amateur one. and that as 
it was .gtvvn in a’d^of a charity no per-

1 .«rtwr hen*. n»'ma that he to. popular, or iulwtviovuu; 
•; ■*+ toeert widely prized.... JBMpfciwaifctoafiWBfc 
i of tl

a particularly
XcubHl Tende

f ' ' ' ’ I ' • : ’ M
W. U MXSUA-

Exfrnct »>f letter from Mr. E. A. l‘owell 
4 » W. II. Mason:

February SR, Vd>*.
AN II. Mason. Esq., * Rvcretarjf It 0. 

Beievolent Society:
i»ear .Sir: I eucloee yon draft letter of 

-guarantee which may prove nw»re aveep»- 
eblc to the memlsr* of your committee, 
and which I trust you will lay In-forv them 
at the • urlb-at «qqiortuniijr. if pmslble at

: oommeaei d ns n private enterprise, and 
after wards devdbped into à fêçognîxeit 
giivt-rnment institution. Ka^cil by the

jsslyipriidBy Vpwiliie l hot**- to make
[ the British Cqi.tViibiai. H.» nsaril . no less {
^lisV-TuJ ” t»ïul '"' rtlu

«■ffi rts to thr«»w cold Water on the 
o-heme, where I might naturally have 
looked for nome encouragement. Esprit 
«le eoriw, usually strong amongst men in

| a press gallery, seem* to bate liecn for- 
gviten ou this occasion.

Thanking you for the opportunity to 
address »o large an audience as your 
reader?». UMTS J. SEYMOUR-

Not long ago we published In this *f tka ■ *b- was Immensely pdpalav
pnper an account of the ease of Mrs. In hi* lifetime hi* work startled the pub-

. ujMWKurdL... ilL..»JttMiUlijf-H.v« »uUr« Jl*
or cancer of the stomach 12 years ago by vnpald. lie la iwqiular in death-.»Thv 
Bimb>ek Blood Bitters, ami who, up to Itavon.' I suppose, |*. after-*»ray'* ‘Elegy,’ ^ 
the present time, boa hud no return of | thv l»est known short poem in ^thc lon-

^anaafl ■ sail rot hai to muatfiflihedi

under fed ; K.gl„< nm|
1 H»H. Vaacuaver. B l’.i '

mm
mblreswKt' tn ‘ttn*- nnrtr r 

ciulornc.l “Tctulvr for l*rill 
" will be received

In ii,,- matter «*f tin- t|Vater Clauses Con
solidât Ink A«-t. 1X»7. and the ^C««ni|»a'»- 

• lea Ac. IX»7, and In tin* matter «,f the 
Alllu XViiu rworks Company. Limited.

Take notice that appllcat'on will be 
made to u Judge of tue Supreme Court 
of British Columbia at the Law Courts, 
Bastion at reef, In fhe city of Victoria, on 

-the Hveuty-Hi-venth «Iny of May. 1W1», at 
the hour of 1H:!W o'clock ..in the" f«»renooa, 
••r so »«H»n thereafter IU the hhI»I n|i|«llea- 
L oil «'.m be lieuril. for >1n- irriinllua

Now we let. Mrs. B. J. 
ffha old ladyt m-yeaiw- «4-

Tvfpeftp,
fgfrBetwg-a»-
B. cured he

THAT -FERRY.

li

The Canadian Royal Art Union
limited, tt Montreal. Canodo.

Offers free course* In art to those 
desiring eame. The codree ludndee 
drawing nod painting fr«M»i still 
life, modlel* ahd for magasine work. 
The*#- <s.«y»e« are atwototely free, 
and spnllcatlon for adm'aaloa may 
be made at any time. *

The Canadian Royal Art Union 
Limited), was founded for the pnr- 
poee of encouraging art, sad dis
tribute# work* of art «t each of It* 
monthly drawings, which are held 
on the last day of each month.

For further particulars apply to
The Canadian loyal Art ttqlaa, Limited,

O ajl and a*o St James at., X
UmüimL P. Q.

% N*t erawbig, Wadnwdey, Way 3Nt 6

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

To the IvlittH-: Now that tbe citizens 
. of Victoria are to have at leaot two 
definite pn>p»Mia|» for more ailvantagvou*

j couuft'tion_with the transcontinental
t ntîîrniriîs on the matnïnnd. it ia the duty 

>»f rtifj eitlm, U* lo* however humble, 
to put on hia thinking cap auvi con
sider what is f«»r the la*»t interwit of 
the city iu which he resides, and to 
make public the result of his thought*. 
The ball he* been well started in the 
three «laily pa|M*rs; but then* arc *on*«* 
1 «oints that so far have not caught my 
eye, and 1 would therefore like to offer 
the following suggestions:

Fort Angeles Ferry, etc.: In the inter
view had by the c«Hiimittd*e of SO with 
M»*s«*r*. B. A Cushing and I-anc At- 
kinH«ur, president and rice-presi«lent of 
the I*«*rl Angeles E stem railway, the 
statement was ina«le "That in the event 
of n local eompanr being formed to con
st n. t and overate a f»*rry the railway 
compi ry would ghrv through rates t* 

It is this suggestion whirl 
appeals m. moat favorably, as offer
ing the" greatest advantages to our pen

Pari*,T)ut.* tell How B.B.

r of six years’ standing, 
is her statement: “ About six years 
ago last fall I was afflicted with that 
terrible disease, a cancer under my left 
breast, about as large as a saucer. It 
was between the skin and the body, and 
fast to the body.

“ I wrote to a Chicago specialist about 
my case and he desired me to go to him 
and have an operation performed, which
T"cleclded not u) d6 on aCcouut of iny 
years.

“ I hod heard a great deal about won
derful cures Itoing made by ’ Burdock
Blood hiMa"! to try it.___

** I can assure you If ft bad not been 
for B.B.B. I should have gone the way 
of all flesh long.ere tl|is.

“ After I had taken aeven or eight 
bottles I found I was greatly benefited, 
so 1 continued its use until l was cured.

‘ ‘ People say to me * you are wonderfully 
smart for a woman of -84.’ I tell them 
I give B.B.B. all the credit.

I tell folks they need not have-boils, 
pimples, abscessuM, emfrers, salt rheum, 
scrofula or any blood disease if they will 
only nse B.B.B. faithfully according to 
directions.”

A case of such severity as the above 
ought surely be sufficient to convince the 
most skeptical of the thorough bloo£ 
purifying properties of B.B.B.

There la no disease or disorder arising 
from impure blood, be it the smallest 
pimple or the worst scrofulous sore or 
cancer, but what B.B.B, can cum to stay 
cured.

Imrrlhlu In Just’vc >f till fate which moved 
me t» •pen~tai(»l»'»■-- —    

The writer In Literature, after a«1ml!tln-7 
that the final ami adequate preÿentâtioii of 
Uoe. Ill* life and hi* m«w*ai:e ii y«»t lo bv 
written, gne* on to say:

‘‘IW to a popular author. Ill* work*. i 
ev«»n bad edhbma of them with absurd 11- j 
lustrations, aell steadily. Then* are^ two ; 
literary nan»*»*. IW and Rhakeapoar#, ■ 
whb-h. mention anywhere even In alqins 
»*r among the »mtra*l* of a-M*'ely, e-'bll 
mm,1 response <rf Intelligent r«N-ognltlon." 

Later in tbe vime article the writer Any*: 
"IVi fame la too awnre, to«« <|e»*pl." 

rooteil In thv divin»» average of thv uni
versal aenae of tH-mity. to need any *|w 
c'ql ‘tiOi.mltqr* |»ro,felyHi«c - a hit wh#U
one "cnustrtenr the hmg array of writer#. 
Amerban. Fren«»h. and l-hig!l*h. who owe 
lutHlei-tiiai debt* to Poe for spei-lfl»- bba* 
in *lf tint lui» or jdof flniffnr vtyte or style*, 
how ran one escape the conviction that 1 oe 
line been-ami '* one of the greatest, must 
vivifying, forces In nineteenth century II.

“Rome of the men who have treated hla 
work* ns a mine have" made handsome 
acfcnowîMgmënt : but most- ltovr used him 
ne the l^itln poet* dhl the tîrevk or as 
Imperial Shakespeare dW mgtltogJk 
sight. Hard on, Oaetier, About Verne, fla- 
Imr'an, Stevenmm^ Kipling. Doyle. Caln.% 
and many of opr »»wn story writers glv»* 
large vvldem»e of the extnnuillnnry extent 
ami permanent qnaltty of Poe*# Impriwalve

"Bardou, fpr example, niV.toed two of 
Poe’s tale*. The (toM Beetle* and Th.» 
Purloined Letter,' for a play, which wan 
first produced In New York by Lester Wei-

« «-i tificnie pnrHuant to keetlon 55 of tho
"Water "< "Inuse* 4'onsoHdation Act. 1*417."

------------------- ---- ------------ ------------------ -- »
ere« lion of a Dr'll llall cl A am-ouver, n.« . plying v «tier hi the Unln<u>r|mr:it«*«l locall- 

I I’Iniih and *|H*«-lficail«*u »»an In* seen nu l u»-* of’AtHr. and Dlwovery tow mite*.
! form of tender and all necessary Informa: Th’a notice wm first published «>u Wed-

—\ rto»- >kU. -Doportwuuk, «a XLov. Torrtor;-riw - rwrnitr-ritrtr titty r.f 'AtT. tl.
' »*t!i.-«» of the I*.»st office luap*»cfor. Post into*.

>tfilco. Aam-ourar. B«t'. rtui_Ail"n Watcrwarks Cunipnuy. Limited.
Mr Wm. n«»tiders"0. t'lv.a • . the! : '■ '. » •

■ liiMQMH
ug iir«- tun i ! i;>;»' r«»n- .Vt tîov» rnment *tre*»t

will not be wnshlrred uni 
the printed farm -supplied amt etgnr-r -weeo

* M AIIff»!*»
Victoria. Tl

* printed farm snppHcd and-rtrr

CURE
•dacha and rwllcee all the trout 
. a bilious eUtevf the eyatem, 
■a. Wausau. Browrinaee, Dtotr 
Palu la the Sltto, Ac. While tl 
able success has been shown la

SICK
£3

Beedaeha. yet Cartel's Little Lheer Fttta «% 
equally valuable In ConetiiaUlon. curing and |»fW 
Venting tbtoannoylngcomplatutwbik* they alee

“* HEAD
iahathey would be almost prleatom to fhoaa «M 
•uffor from tlito .ltotrvaelug comylamt. but fort» 
aataly ( halt gnodnaaa does noteud her*.ami thoee 
who one*try them will find tbeeo MUto ptito val» 
able in eomuny ware that they will not b# wik 
Elgto do without tbeàr. But after ali «ink head

ACHE
Sktoehwaieeaaaaylives thatkuahvMfi
Wemakeour great boaat. Our plltoeurall whfa

Carter's Little Liver Pilla are very small and 
vary "may to taka. One or two utila mate*a doe» 
They aaaatrtatly a^etahlaaod do sot griyetoss

CM TU »E3«CWt CO,**» S*

US Ufa» Ufa

Eaeli render must h
-r<-i-ented hank cheque, flaunl.- p ' •

; ......... .. of the ll.qteroW ri„ m ■ i • r ...
i Piibl'e Works. «OWI .■ u i - . ». ni. '•«’ 
i « unt uf the tende»-, which will be f»»rfeit»-d 

If the party ihi-llne to t titer Into .a eon 
tract wheii called noon to do ..r If he 
full to complet»» the - walk «-i n.iiii-.ed f**r.
If the tender he not accepted the » lo-qu»- 
v HI lie n*tiirm»d.

The Department doe* not hind Itrelf to 
r.»'cei»t the lowest or any ie»vler.

Ity »»r»lcr. - R. F. K Roy.
Reeretnrr.

i- »mrtn.fnt of l*tihllc Ayork* ttttaw»» JV|»^11  
* ■'aiïu.'Ttoàr

N«»w*p.ip«»rw Insert'ng thlw advertiveio* nt 
wtrhrmt authority f«'»»in :he Itoparnnetit
win v •» t-e I'lM -f"f it.

" F dire of Dissolution ;
Notice 1* hereby given that the partner- 

shin heretofore subsisting bt»t w ecu U*. the 
iioderHlgn«»«l, a* real estate and Instiran.# 
t.roker* 'n the rlty of Victoria, has this 
i-.A-v been dto*««lvt»d t»y mutual consent All 
»lvl»t* owing to the *al«l i»ar4nerHhlp are 
to be vald to the ssul Frank «1. Hlvhurd* 
n ml all claims against the said partner<hlp 
are to be presented to and will bv avttled 
by thv Said Frank f*. 1V« hartls.

Dated this tit day., of May. 1*“).
MACGREtiOIV
IUCHARCT--------

ÆBWlls
A REMEDY FO» IDEE 1KARIT ES.

Superseding Bitter Ap|i!e. PU Cochto, Penny

Order of all chemists, or post free for
~ " ........ .......... LTD- “$1.50 from EVANS A 80NS. 

or MARTIN, Pharmaceutb-al 
Routhsuiptou. Eng.

, Victoria. 
Chemist,

CORE V0URSELF1
Vee Btg« tor Gonorrb»*. 

Gleet, Saermatorrkea, 
Wkites, unnatural «lia» 
chargee, or any tntUramw 
lion, irritatinn or uleera- 
lb»* «< r*ue#u« m«m-

The huidnias will bv vontlnuv«l ns here- 
tofore at No. 15 Blond street hv

------

OÉAMF.N S INSÏÏiÜÏH^> ^
.X STm STrsr. VICTORIA, B.C.

•l—OFEN FHCM 6 P.M. TO IU P.H.
The "Inatltuie to 4ree for the h^e of Sail

ors and shlpp ng g.-nerully. 1* well sup
plied with paper* and a temperance bar. 
letter* may *>«t sent here to await ship*. 
A parcel of literature can lie lunl for out- 
g« Ing ships on apptl«**ttoa to manager.

All arc heartily weh'ome. . .

NOTICE

Notice to hereby given that appltaetUus 
will be made ut tbe next sitting »>f the 
It.Mtrrt of Licensing OoaaaetoeloBer* of the 
tlty of Victoria for n transfer from -F, J. 
lir.u k to <1. 11. Harrtaon of the retail liquor 
ll.-enw *»f the oreantoe* known ae the Rock 
Bar Hotel. «Ituate on the inracr <rf Bridge 
and Work street*.' In *s1d City of Vie 
torto. , F. J. BROCK.

Dkted tbe ftrd day of^llay, IW.

I
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The City

A Proposal to Undertake the 
Cost of James Bay Lm- 

PrlVements.

Mr. Borby's Ottawa Visit A 
sured -President McKinley 

Will Not Come.

Tht* -city council h.id uu important 
proposai before them lust night hi the 
form of an offer .from jtitui,ryt’roft on 
behalf of hi* client* to reclaim the

of the lam! for a period of years. The 
bridge, na well as the reclaimed land, 
would become the property of the city, 
the builder* asking only for a temporary 
lease. The proposal was very favorably 
receive. L an l a conference wifi !*• had 
with Mr, Greff.

The President*» Regrets.
Another important communient i«n 

tabled last night was frsfa fee Ihrsd 
drg of 'the Pulled State*, Intimating 
that he fonnd himself unable to accept 
the invitation of the ritr connHt to ta-

Ald. William* moved that the letter 
Is* received and that the city wudertnae 
the repair of the road, ft would give 
the city an additional grip ou the, re
serve, obviate any accidents, and, be* 
aides, would be Improving a rood much 
as.-.l by dtiaroa. «He wanted the city 
solicitor*»- oplttiaa. ^

AVI. Btewalt agreed with thi* prépos
ai, but Aid. Hayward ‘bought the letter 
should go to the special committee deal
ing with tbe ('raigflower road question, 
as it was part of the gctscfal scheme in 
that connoction. A* far as getting a 
“grip" or. the reserve va* concerned, the 
city would need more *haa that to get a 
grip on it. e

Aid. Humphreys remirked that -dr.
I*»ma* was not a* well Informed a* he 
thought he was when be wild the aide- 
walk was laid before the JPoInt Kllice : 
bridge avcident It was put dp a» a I 
result of that accident. j

Ills Worship said if the city had a 
right to the road V tfconght it ought to 
lie repaired, hut if-not the city had no I 

. - ‘ u'tintoevr on I When the council reached the reconi**ht 8lwwl whativ*r lllvluhltilllus fur si.i.-waiks they hésita.-
Jam vs liny flat* and erect a bridge 11 A| ^ Stewart sa hi the immense traffic With the limited money at their
,-ros* the warer in return for a lease li' t, »... . disposal they felt they could haMly uu-a<ros* the water, m return ror a uaw on the mad pmred that It wn* a popular , * .  i .........u... ,h»t

elude Victoria In hi* Coast tour.
Nanaimo* Invitation.

An invitation from the Mayor and 
CouneïT of Nanaimo To iqiend the 24th 
of May there was received. The ngnt* 
of the council, together with their- 
thank* for the invitation, will be for 
warded to the Coat City.

The Fort Street Track.
A. T. Uuword, local manager of tire 

Street Railway Company^ wrote protest
ing against moving .the track on Fort 
street from its present [nisilion. The 
laying of the track iu tin* mitre over the 
mam* would necessitate the lifting of 
the rail* whenever thine required atten
tion. The double track ou (ioveruminit 
■tro t will he required to be shortened1 
and new points given for the curve on 
Fort strict. Reside*, such a step would 
delay the paving Of Fort street fur three

Aid. Williams suggested that the com-, 
munication be laid over for a week, a 
nuggeigion whi«*. eommeuded itself to 
the Mayor, as he «understood the work 
would not bii cumtsenctd before the 
Queen** Birthday celebration. Aid. 
Humphrey* moved that v s|«eciul com
mittee 1m* appoints*!, and Aid. Huni

on the mad proved 
mute, and the clQr might profitably 
spend some money there. Aid. Kinsman 
and MacGregor wanted the money spent 
on the main thoroughfare* and not on a 
mml wltich_ wan for the peeoiqmodation 
of people from whom the city cflttcrted 
no taxes. The routtrr wmt to the «11$ 
solicitor and city engineer for report.

A Si.I. x\ a Ik Wasted.
A coinmimicatloe was mid from. 

Crease ami Crease asking lluit a new 
sidewalk Ih* laid on Cormortful street In 
fmiii of Y.'i» YirkV Referred t* c»ti

fllSxtl feet, estimated cost, IIX; Johnson 1 of $150,000. and to vouch for the bouds 
"—* -K fW-* *“ after the city. He remarked that a

uumts-r of inentliera of the comiuittçe 
who* were at first opposed to the scheme 
bad, after an examination of it, apprure 
ed of it. - Mr. Soyby would bring the 
matter forcibly before the Common», 
x Aid. Humphrey—'"What are our un*m- 
*twrs for?**

The- Mayor—“Well, no one can «peak 
on thia subject so well a» Mr. florhy.”

Aid. Beck with—He*U stir them up all 
right.

Aid. William» objected to voting the 
money without a report from the com
mittee ami it vai accordingly read to
gether with a report from the engi
neering sub-committee, saying that J. 
R. Roy had offered to loan »ny of bis 
plant necessary fur heritor boring*, and 
aaid it could lie done for $400 to $o00.

Aid. tiryilen said that Mr. Roy had 
given as his opinion that tin- boriuga 
could be done within two weeks.

Aid. Humphrey wouldn’t object to 
H|H*nding the $tk*ir first asked for in tent
ing the h.irttor bottom, but he was 
chary of the Ottawa visit.

Aid. MaHiregOr, on the other hand, 
wanted the promoter of the HcheiuC *em 
to Ottawa. The committee had antis-, 
fieil itself that the aHwnlr was imssibie. 
ami three or four weeks *|H-nt by him 
at Ottnwn would hare nmlnit‘results.

The finance committee's report was 
read, recommencing the two npproprin- 
tious of $40G and frit**, for the purpose* 
named. Tim report was ndopwl.

Muncy ipproprtattsee.

The finance committee also' reconnuended 
the appropriation of $C$MkT4 for current 
wpen«o». The re|*ort mt*» adopted.

TBT^|lh Houses. 

at reel, north side, from Coot to George 
■ireet. distance OOdxfl feet, estimated cue;, 
S-t 17; Pandora avenue, north- ddv. Swiss 
Plauvberd to Quadra street, Mux M feet, 
v*ilimited cost, ft**»; Quadra street, east 
aide, from View street southerly, a dis
tance of l»a8 feet, intimated runt, $*8.

Respectfully submit tint,
K. R. 00081X1% ‘ 

Acting City, Engineer.
The council decided that aa the carry

ing out of the suggestions therein con
tained would involve an expenditure of 
$2,300 the report should be taken up 
seriatim.

The first suggestion was approved 
and ordered to be tarried osL The eight 
Inch pl|M* on Fort from Uoreruuteut to 
Wharf Street» was also aigiroved, aa a 
very necessary work. The grading of 
Work street from Turner to lyiirt 
Klllce bridge was endorsed, although 

I the aldermen thought the a|ipro|»riation 
a large one for such a short pieee of 
road. 'lTie- next clause also pas*i*d.

Sporting Bews. Mo! For the Gold Fields!]

engiueer to report ilpou the curt’ of a 
ywM»BOBl aidewalk there. ^

The (hen Drain Agitin.
An -ijwn drain on the south side uf ' 

Fine street was the subject of a com- I 
plaint from J. B. Fainter. A motion ‘ 
that it lw r-fered to the euginwr for re- j 
ywrt drew forth a t»rotest I row Aid. I 
Beckwith, who said a iqHx-ial commit- '

dvrtakv each extensive work, as that 
i-ontcuipliited in the ni»ort* Aid. Wil
liams and Aid. Beckwith ihvsjuhI for a 
couahleratiou of that |*frtiou vf tin* re- 
|s>rt, however, aa some of tlie walks in-, 
dnated were not only defective but 
dangerous, and each aldermen, ss work 
m hi» <iwn \\ u .l .up f..r constdcra
tiou, prououuced it the most iwivsasry 
iu tin- city, and the whole report was
* U| The Rrhlg«w.

The city engineer rqporltd that a(fer 
irtamiuatiun—of tlm city *

bridge* be found that with a little ex- 
penditure they wen* perfectly safu for 
foot and vehicular traffic. Aid. Hay- 
waid» thought that the bridges should 
be imt iu such a condition that loaded 
ears might pass over them safety. 'Hie 
ret-ort was adopt* 1.

A Roof For the Reservoir.
The same official suggestml that the

tee Should Ik* appointed to investigate question of roofing the , reservoir at 
■the comf1 tiou of severe] streets in Vlg- | Beaver lake be conaidereil flow while 
torts West. Aid. Humphrey seconded, f the concreting of the »lopt*s is being 
and the motion carried. AM. lb*ckwtth done.
adding that the committee eikmM at da AM. sti-wart thmight it v.ry unwi-. 
same time lis* into the question of I if the council did not have the found# 
giav.4 supply there. Aid. Beckwith. I tiou for a roof |Hit in the slope* »o 
Humphrey and MacGregor were at»- ! that the reservoir might be roofed over
pointed as a cojaunittee. ___ _ ! when the council found itself able to

Mr. Tmrk-, - - ’ u.i l. rieV,- ihv . ..rk, T| w«. . «W
.1 t known fact that filtered water should

J, rfterlainlt Tiarks, wautaJ a drain be vovcn*d. 4 
constructed. Lion. K. Dcwdocy’s bv♦«»**. | Aid, MacGregor w anted to know what 
ReTerr*d to-the euginwr for report, - jt wmild cost to Mof the pond, and 

A Suburban 'Protest. ! was told that last year'* estimate was
_ . . ,. . ..U Î $2.850. As' ïï"wâa comiîiîvred probable
Tl,,, ri-sult Vf the meetio, held in X »• I ,.„timale lni,h, ni,„!m,vi h, thv

THE KRKÜEL.

le Sas Francisco.
Aa Examiner reporter says that on the 

«•peulsg night of the show lb, doge, for 
s-.iue unknown reason, howled until day- 
tight. None of them enjoyed any steep 
si.d the unbroken chorus of howls nut 
mournful yelps continued last night until 
nearly 12 o’clock, before the cnees was dls- 
ectered. At the western end of the pa
vilion Is an Immense lands» ape dep>ct'ng a 
Rocky Mountain ecene with a full moon 
r'*tng over the peaks, "hum Hughes, who 
knows a lot about (togs, climbed up with 
a pot of paint, obliterated the moon, and 
a pean-fnl mint, broken only by snores, 
fell upon the dog show It Is seld the man 
who painted the picture will demand a 
raise of salary.

The awards of the first day’s Judging are 
contained In the Han Francium paper* re- 
eclvcd to-day but contain nothing of di
rect Interest to Victorian*.

THE HIM;.
Johnson Knocked Oat.

Philadelphia, May 8.—Ajt the Are A. Ç. at 
Athens, a suburb, Joe Walcott, of Boston, | 
to. uighi practical!y knocked out (.'barley j 

-Johnson, of thin «Ity, tu the fftrtti regnaT 
of wbaf was to have been a 15-round fight. | 
Johns.in was In ho condition to fight, nn-l j 
was completely outclassed by his colored ■ 

j -opponent, who was in prime condition. |
{ I Miring the entire ten rounds Johnson, 
|%8î|e but five leads, and landed only three I

The-aiieelel eununltlee appointed to tu- j
vvstlgate the wash house nuisance return ^ Bartley .re.. Matthews. |
mended the coiinHl to t»ass a by law reg i- ' Denver, (>lo.. May D. — The work of
latlng such structures. | Frank Bartley, of Chicago. In the 2D-n.nnd

This 'report HUdl a iftsctisetnn upon the I Hght with Matty Matthews, of Now Yorl 
MOI ,1f I hr HI, .„.h . by lew. wbto> «‘"*4 » ,lr*"r'
Aid. Beckwith, as a member of the com- * r' X* "

0WKE»S OF LAKE BEKKETT SAWMILLS. $

Manufacturers ef Lumber et all Descrlpttoas.
Traders and Freighters. Builders ef Beats and Barges. {

THBOUOII BATES 
• upper Yahoo river,_____

w.refaM, «t B.PP.U ent'l .iwnluy-ôï MÂgitien."
fL'JIS. r.r2ï^!,rJ!",r ” l6* CoMt to .11 potCH OB • 
OylB now c-nn b# atomi la tbe rapin', •
nt I opening of navigation. For farther particulars •

THE VICTeHA-YlSOa TOADIM CO., U*. Vkterla. B.C. E

HSWSWSSMmHIMMMIOlMMtSWSMmnMi

4 ou cannot ih> better with your 
money than Invest It In Keel 
Estate at present prives; It Is an 
safe as ir Invested In govern
ment bonds, and Is sore to yield 
hrtter mrolts. We ran offer von

either improved or unimproved properties. It will pny*yoe to "-.DuuuTf wU^us!*' °

MwfïsJuBjScÈ / F» G» RICHARDS 6 CO.,
i Huccesaora to MgcOregor & Blchards.
'15 BROAD 8T., NEXT IIUIARD.< ’ON V E Y ANC EUS.

te»444f04040404040404404040404040»5»Qg040404HH4f4>

rkj ! •

phrvx-. <t«*xx.,M end -Kinsman were I 
' earned hr the Mayor.

The Abmdaie* I^gue.
Kmily Church opjilnnl on inxhalf of the 

Aberdeen league for a room in the Mar
ket building or in the c4ty hall for their 
work, its thc'rnTTnnfnrmerly oeenphut by- 
them m the Parliament Building* Is re-

toria West regarding the dosing of tiré 
CTaigttower road and the rvsolutirai 
passed thereat wen d to* the
vvuuvil by Th"> J. QuM, tin- secretary• 
The communication was laul on thc 

j table [«ending a report from the special

wair-farorablr ctTtrrtaiprvl by the mtm- 
cil and the matter left in the hands of 
the Mayor to select a room.

Indian Reserve Road.
W. U. Lotnaa wrote aa follow*:

Cowtchau Agency, Indian OtBve. 
To the Mayor and Aldermcu of the Cltv 

of Victoria:
Gentlemen ; I beg to call your attention

committee.
To Reclaim thy Flats.

Henry Croft wrote the council aa

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City 
of Victoria:

"Gentlemen: 1 have been rwjjie»le«l by 
Bent» of mine to .ink the corporation of

qui red for other purposes; The petition tio.* city of Victoria whet her, providing my.
ml.lm II" *r« ™r VIV.ÔW LifM1 w„61<, ^SiTT. Mr.. BI.L» wUl be , -----------------------------  ---------

known as James Bay flats, and being t» ! t, f ,,llt i„. i., and ih«- former «alary of. $80

fact that the concretHig is BOW being 
done, it was resolved to ask the engineer 
fur a new estimate, ahd to„Instruct him 
to have the supports put in.

Tbe Assessors Roll.
The a»»t*s*«>rs roll for the year was 

tabled, showing the following;
lAumk ..................... ............S10.H4H.4H i
lmprovviuvut . , . . .............. G,210,3U0

Totat.i .. .. .. .... ..$17,031.010
, T . , iv peu*ivc.

lu canne guetter of Ike wstet foBWh- 
repi»rt 4U«t

rnlttee, believed It bad and urged that the 
Mt*xp U- taken at ouee. The report1 was 
adopted. >

The “Redfern.-*
The eklef <*f the fire dopartttiese reportai 

a aatlsfaetory test of the new Are engine. 
The rv|K»rt wan adopted and tbe council 
accepted the ‘t'has. K. Redfern,' the aid 
ermeu Indulging In c«ingralulatlons over 
the latest addition to the lire fighting ap
paratus of the city.

The mayor recommended that tiw little 
lielage engine lie ihoruaghly ..verbanled
Sad put In good *lui[»e for any demand* 
xxhiuh may u made span It.

Coart of Revision.
Aid. llmtiphrey’s motion fixing June 12th 

as The date of the court of rerTalon and 
board of equalisation was carried.

•r— The Sanitary Ofllcer.
The motion of Aid. Humphrey calling for 

application» for the position of sanitary 
«iiflcer sii«,l plumbing inapector at a month 
ly wage of. $>*l was next taken up. Aid. 
Humphrey, In explanation of placing the 
nalary at a lower figure than the prewnt 
one, «mid that a good officer could be 
seeered f.»r the money, sml ff «-ontaglous 
dlnsnns broke .mt ht» salary could be ra**- 
ed. It was easier to raise than to lower

Aid. Htewart mild if the conned wanted 
ama service they must pay a good salary,

on to the spectators, who 
consider him a match for tbe New Yorker.

THE TT*r.
Newmarket Races.

_ Tendon, May 9.—At Ihc first-dayaTaring4 
of the Newciarket fieeond Spring Meeting 
to-day. Tod Hl.'mne finished first on Koros- 
ko (5 to i) for 400 sovereigns. Eight horses 
ran. Tovaros was »ee<>n«l and Sénateur 
th'rd.

ATHLrnn.
J. II. A. A. M*ettUf.

All members of the Rays are remlnd-td 
of the regular m-mthly noetlng to to? held 
In the club rooms this exenlng.

Outfitting f«r Klondyke
WILSON BROS. :

Here the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St.. Victoria.
♦»»»oao*o»oaoao»o»o»»c>ao*040*04040A040BO* ♦♦♦♦♦♦•

Peryooal.
-u

H. Bray, of Han Francisco, is a guest at j 
the Oriental.

A. Henry, of New Westminster, Is at . 
the I>eta!u!on.

J. W. Lcathorn, of Wlnu'peg, I» a guest : 
et tbe Victoria.

A. an«l J. F. Kimball, of Scuttle, are 
at the Iiom'nlon.

E. J. Klrkmaii and wife, of rcmlletou, j 
Ore., arc at the Queen*».

4L- K. Rowell- w»* ,* t>avenger from X«*w ; 
Westminster by yesterday’* H V. Ritbet. j 

Major A. IL Ferry , came over from. Van- : 
I he officers run—a. risk„ of conunetlng , conrer yesterday, and Is reghriered -aTThé Î 
dtecase. and beside* he had to he » g-awl Krlanl..

J. PIERCY 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring itocc In Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslim, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
It. ... VICTORIA, B.C

SCOTCH FLIES
For river and l»ke. have arrived.

Also a full line direct from the manofactnrers, of

Lines, Reels, Rods, Casts, Etc,
FOX’S* 78 «OVERSMENT STREET.

the east of James Bay bridge, by flll ug In 
name to a heiuiit of fx>yr feet abt>ve high 
water mark, also to erect iu |Éee» «»f the 
present James Bay bridge an ornamental 
metal bridge with either masdnry abut 
meat* or piers filled with" concrete, the cor 
lainitlon -»f the city of Victoria will grant

! remain, yonre truly.

tlivln a lease of the area •«> revlaimed for
I» th, „f ,h, r«B* rHuntng \ * " rm, at f*"' ,h' ,hl"
Ihr.iueb ,««. „,n!. ’ i.r.wrt, uf tfc dts of VLclorl, .ss jMy

. . , . ....... us name I* erected and tbe land reclaimed.I think 1 need not remind you that thi* 
road has been In existence some forty 
years and that the city corporation ha* 
done more or less repairs to it. Some time 
before the Point Kllice bridge disaster a 
new sidewalk, was laid from the K. ic X. 
railway bridge to the K*qu‘uialt naid.

Contrary to the city by-law, this side
walk is now used dally by hundreds of 
bicyclists. Several accidents have already 
occurred to old people and children and 
ladles walking on the s’dewalk have often 
to step- off Into the mod to allow wheel* 
to pas*. When redress Is applied for we 
are Informed that this sidewalk and road 
I» not considered to be under the control 
of- the city authoritlea.

Wth regard to tbe roadway Itself l 
would state that at present It is strnpiy 
lu.|oi»*ut*b- for teams, ltd alone wheel*, 
mid that Its present state la In a great 
measure owing to the heavy traffic that 
occurred after the disaster to the bridge.
Ditches and culverts have been filled In 
and the presvnt condition Is a disgrace to

'The roit o? repair woutd ^ ewWftl tdtf 1»

to her residence.
Market lleci-ipts.

Jbe market superintendent reported 
the 1(Hinpt of $87.H2 for. the, past

A New Block.
A. Q. Mui-’andless and D. B. Cnnqe 

bell wrote saying that ns they intended 
envttng a brick building on Johnston 

! street, if the city would furnish f»1*** 
M rro ,L» 1 shoo LI m«t ,«l j of L„in,.h ,h.y would make th

in order to , ,pl,lo ....Iter, more full, ' ^ouerUon with tbe bow.m- fur Ihv 
•“*" .l’1';**? 40 °”"r v"h ; ll.-t.-l Vkttwi,. ami c.v-r it with dirt.
Inst -as I shall h» ont of town till. Ill til.

need«-d at once, as there is considerable
traffic to Ihe shipbuilding1 yard* and the

■■nfahK f-rSl«t,iii—1 *—--f—------- tgtvBS.
day. I shall be obliged, therefore. If yon 
will Inform roe whether the corporation

1 -rtritr-t- give »*|‘ “iH QMtlful ftT JJm XtMük 
I have the honor to,la*, gvntleutriti. your 

obedient servant. W. H. LOMAS.
Indian Agent.

4I«J.. J,tup>jthrc|a: want<xt_to know Mr. 
tawiHk pkodtumT atoi the Mayor, aaiil&c 

the

HENRY CROFT.
The aldermen thought with the mayor 

that any resolution which might save 
the city an expenditure of $230,000 
should be entertained. The letter was 
therefore la'sI Ou ihe laide ponding the 
return of Mr. Cmfr. wbm rite whoh» 
project will In- diavussed with him.

Sand and Faint.
A communient ion-from John Stophcus 

regarding supplying >and for Eik fake 
was referred to the engineer. The 
Sylvester Feed Company ..wrote asking 
that tb«* front of the store in the Mar
ket Building, which they occupy, lie 
■mimed and the request was referred to 
the market sn[H:riulc*nd**nt for report.

Hr. Moody*» Claim.
C. ti Moody wrote regarding his title 

-to a certain- lot.-----Received and filed.—

The propomtitm wn* iccqttd, tlw work - 
to Ih* done .under the suitorinteedruc'1 
of the lmilding ihs|M*ct«»r.

Frank Campbell ami 27 others pro
tested against the blocking of thé side
walk on Government street, in conse- 
quewce of alteration* 40 the Ilenthorn 
building. No Work was being done and 
injury was resulting to petitioners' 
bn*Uiw< by Hie obstruction refered to. 
Referred to t hi- engineer to enforce the 
regulations.

Mr. Sorby’s Visit to Ottnwn.
The secretary of Ihe Sorby exmimiltee 

aski*d for the u[q»ro[iriiition of $(100 for 
the pur 1 ►ose «( defraying the expense* 
of a visit Iff Mr. Éorby to Ottawa, if 
the committee decided t«> semi him.

Home one wanted to know what th«-

was small enough.
Aid. MacGregor supported tbe Iasi speak-
r. while Aid. Itryden pointed out that 

fids officer woulfi not have the regulation 
of sewerage.

Tbe motlos iris carried. -
A IMayed Hewer.

lU-f.irc ndj-.uruing. Aid. Brydee said the 
sewerage work on Quadra street had not 
Been [Woceeded with and he umlerstood 
the reason was that Engineer Wlluiut had 
made an ln*uffi<4ent ap|»roprlatlon for It.
The engiueer will be asked to re*port.

A Vigorous FairiartiL _____ __J...
AM. Humphrey wanted to know If It was ■ I'hlltp Rowe, the well known mining man, 

true that one of the Inmates .if the OKI nn«! hi* partner. Icon's Marcus, returned 
Mfi» Hume had got. leave of alan-ni-e and from San Francisco lasf- night, and ars 
had gone to Atlln. The mayor said he had st tbe Queen's

A. H. Farwell, the opposition candidate 
In the Nelson rid'11 g. U registered at the w-8 E-1 
Vrlental.

Mrs. J. Gauden an«l daughter returned . 
lust evening from Sa» Francisco by the , 
si vainer Queen. ■ |Li

J. 8. Judd and wife, of tihlcago, tourists, ' Knli m3
who are seeing the sights of thv Capital, 
an- at the Queen's.

Thurliiw Dougl»». of Nevada, leading a 
party Of Daw sou bound miners, Is regie 
tered at the Quern's. " * J'dm McDonald, Langley;

R. W. Glas*,. L’ran by. Que., and Jame-i 
Teton and J. J. (*am»ll, of Han Francisco, 
are among the recent arrivals nt tbe Vie-

NEW

STYLES

Are ready tor you, inspection. * Girt m » call. .

Creighton & Co.
**“ The Tailors.IB Breed Street, 

Opposite Drlerd

C. F. Nelson. 
New Denver; W. J. Thompson, chief of the 
fire departm.-nt. Nelson; R. 8. Henderson, 
Duncans; and Rev. J. Irvine,'Vancouver.

W R. Griffiths, XaktsaÿU W. H. Walker. 
Yîrlmsliy. Ont.; and M. V Hummers, of Han 
Jow. CaL, are among the recent arrival» 
•4 the DondnlsB»..-..........:............................ .—

PASSKXUKKS.
Per steamer Queen from San Fnini lsco—

R Bray. T II Noble, Mrs Williams,.A Dins 
more, J I'hair, Mrs M Hayes. Mrs T W I 
Kirkpatrick, W G Stevenson. Mbs fl La ' 
More. Mis* B La M«ire. W R Griffith, L 1 
Moreno, Mis» CeotberiaSd, Miss Macauley, 1 
Mr* J Gauillu and two daughters, Mr* J ■ ] ‘ 
F Edmund* and daughter, P Rowe, W L 
Hummers, C (1 MeGhle, A II Huddart, Rev ‘

^EW VANCOUVER
GOAL OO^ Ld.

NANAIMO, B.C. j ;
given, an ubl man leave because he had 
secured a Job which he could fill. 

c Hack Stand*.
-Tï"". 2" “ï™-» 1V*“‘,rL”"r lWi J..KH I'hrttr. Ren m.«», 0. <!.
T* '' "7 I-"-" ' *u V.therlnv, : <! U. D.WW, IMH, . - _ .. .. - ...... ^

ed to a consideration of the fact that the „ n . , . ------- - ena J ^ Hpencrr and wife, t, Parkbam, R May, 1
bias» goods for the city had not been de .. Toronto are recent Mre l> Cumberland. Miss I^wl*. Miss , ,
llx-vred yet. although a month ha.l passed Toroeto, are recent Albro> Mlwi Palmer, F D Comberland.
since the date wet for Ihe completion of 
the contract.

Aid. Humphrey said the contract ha-1
T*'" tf"" 11 ","n blr" »"«" I l„ 1 umt.-rl.inl, where their relatlre. h.re
h!. optxMn nt »„4 h, h.,r rme etrslrht to I r,„, hlul

A |»arty of Gallforulan*. consisting of 8.
Morek, D. Livingston. W. Rafferty sml 

1 James Maxwell, of Han Fr.itu-lsCo, are raak

Frank B. Huhbell. of Toronto, are recent 
arrivals' at the Driard. Hergent.

A |urt> cohe'sllu, oi Mee.r«. Wllli.e |'5r .teirner O. E. St«rr from lh<- Stmnd j 
end Albert uml Ml«w« Mml.l sud Oertle -^r-fl0ldtHTg. I. lieldhei». XV Dobbe. Mr, 1 
I ►ebb, ire »t the Queee i They «re »oln« i;imuM. .ii, Mr, foil,. XIIm Pott». D For-

the other ami bought the g««ods from him. ! 
AM. Bickwith. who raised the question. ! 
corroborated this statement and said that I”

rest, Mr* Forrest. Time Wold, Mrs Wold, 
Mrs Arid. Mrs Smith, J Hendersmi, W 
Sui)the. F Douglas, J X Mcllor, E Powell, 
Lies Dobls, M Rosenthal, K J Klrkman, 
Mr* Klrkman, J S Jud«l. Mrs Judd, Miss» tor ud ALL Mamphm th. ..w«e, -«fcWwt hlm ü*Lh. tJpUtOji tbe 0-.,'. white, ! ,TIL.n « ,Lb. r u l.'oi'bell. It X

lltal It tvn» to Sy Mla-^ilLAa^iataiai-iitJK y*» KS..yOC ,|„r ...A, l«" ,b, elty - 'rwJtfWrj n r. fmrHt Jno # Wtebte.

reported a* f«4-

tknrrtrtrt he tm truatw for . I ml inn.-

WHIIHIIIIIIIII»lllllli;

A Snow-storm 
in Summer

Krer see one ? We never did; bat j 
we have seen tbe clothlngst this time 
of the year so covered with dandruff 
tbiht it looked »» if It had been out in 
à regular snow-etorm.

No need el tkl» e new-storm 
» As the summer son melts the fall- 3 
» ing now,»

>

, they» Hike» ef dandruff in the 
"islp it p-ce further than this: it 

revenu t heir foi math*.
It also restores color to gray heir, 

Without fail.
And it feedaand mourUhes tbe roots 

of the hair. Thin hair becomes thick 
hair, and slant h*ir her nines kmg 
hair. $1.00» bottle. Ail draggleu.

If yen do set ebtats *n ih* heseflu 
fom expected trnm the nee ef the Vigor, 
write the doctor shoot it. tie will tell 
FOB Jsst where ihe treat e le

nunimnmniifiiif

Engieeer*»
- -c>|fi»wr

rTf fj1» XV.jt.liiy thf M.ljir «ud UwiL ut 
Aldcnuefl :

Gentlemen: I have ih«- hnsor to suiauli 
the following rciwrt f«-r your coiublera-

IU- I‘wubruk*.„atre»t dltclu 1 iHNt.to 
1 it lin f..n..x\lng alter native scheme for
the drainage of t'bû district: That the 
present M»eh |di>e be continue^ 
ntÊHÊÈB ' t.. .i.niiict wi ll a I" In.
!• !«■ bdi frees Pssslieslki stiwsl ns ikp Is* 
of the proposed wfreet to Queen's avenue;
I hence w^iterljr by nwanx of a box drain 

■ - h 1 sting Uteh :u Queen's
avenue and Quadra atreet. The pipe drain 
v><iihi he part of the permanent system. 
Hat 1 hi.11«-«I ess*, S7.VM.

1 would respectfully recommend th.it 
si- H-Inch |il|H' tie laid op the uorth side 
of Fort street, from Government street
t.. Wharf -» 1 :. to take the place --r t?i 
present box drain, which hr now heyoed 
fepaip. at préiriut "ï!Bwi"thc
surface water to flow under the sidewalk:
estimaUafi eont, <110. . —-------- ' ....

A* K is the Intention of the British Co 
lunibla Electric Railway <'oni|>any to put 
In the siding on Work- street before tb-* 
"24th, I would respect fully recommend that 
Work street t>c gmilcd from Turner street 

-Id Point Klllcc hrldgi*. so as to allow of 
Milficlent rfHitn for drehleolar traffic; eatl- 

.
'tie pertùnhent.-sidewalk on Htorv :p3d FI* 
cird treels In front of new Mock, tu 
«•hiding granité enrb; rat I mated owl. *78».

Th< city «'arpenter reports the f«dlow- 
in* slib-xxH’ks b«*lng worn «►« and r*qujr 
Ing r«:exx ig: North Park street; north 
side, f r «nt Quadra street easterly,

■ a IniattNl ...... 11 •
»ei-r north side, from Blanchard
* r<ot lyi-.QuHdto at mni, aatixH f«*N. e*t« 
teatiNl met; «mv Vl*w «treet nftTi rida, 
ft..m Hlrtip-hard to IJe.ii* ra street.

inters, wln-reuptm Aid. Beckwith tA>-
»ervc that tbe tBttjflt iafteattl, would 
u«H go -rcry far Itif llTfpWw 

AM. Kinsman wantoil to kfiow if 
AM. Haywnril could throw any light on 
Tfte~ stiffjmr-" ;—^ —- — 

Aid, Hayward replied that -he was in 
favor of the appropriation. He thought 
the government was realising the Met 

■■ find R»|H»h t’slntplils à»ns gsMiwg - 
Its atrire" «F tmMlc «psüÿflflNr âltf 'le 
hwUwvad. Jdx«-iioghK'a -xiaiL would rrault

(Ntved lu Unie beUmd been forced to buy
onfakle,. _.

Ttfë:
A. Cooper returned from

M" M« fi rrg.-ir; ri F PnwrH. Jiio J 
Per atemuer R. P. Kithet from New West-

samlh m. Beams,
Saoerintendeat.

Mined by ; ; 
White 
labor.

lest Pretettio» \ ff Æ QP 
Isltod Nut Co*

Per ton. delivered.
Good feel for cook.ng stoves

f hi* new stock company. Mr. Cooper A g Farwell. A Slater, R Thompson. H 
la assured of success In his venture, 

iV*i>iiragemeht rcvtdved ln ÜM

in their making a literal grant. "ti‘ 
e 111 iiHut* sometfWs'ÏÏM strange things 
and they might a* well *[mii.I $1.000,- 
Oi*l on Victoria harlior a* on anything 
else.

A v«.««•■ The PficIBe cable?
AM. Humphrey inquired whn< X|r. Ror 

by*» r«de was to 1h*; was he to la* a sort 
of aiubit»sador for British <>4urohla to 
Ottawa?

Aid. Brydee was, about to move that 
the request Ih* granted, hut finally with 
drew tl, awaiting a second »ntit4|»a4t-«l 
requeei from the same. cmwltté foe 
$.41*) for boring. ----------

The Mayor explain«*.| that [mrlUimeeit 
was to h<* asked to grant a lump sum

DORE

BALD
HEADS

If, »«J, Jpreveniea
using

MNDRlifF CURE
BARBER SHOPS rip, mow

w«W Hwkha «* tlw tuS*
IO»E$mtO*.*CO,Terent»

LIFE rNDKR TJIK WATER. ^
Tlu« English Ulttto^atcd ha* an article f ëm

t Argonaut, b) M H* most flatter'ng HHÜ
S:ill-in Uke, the Inventor ami builder. ' The Deehdoe hotel Is being made the ' ytn imrham. Mrs Dr Glbh, Mrs Bill, Mr* 
ffgM ÛSP* t.),tl#e «'ail ship*^ in tiiU^? ..Grimyr J6Ç*5*p,- «?-, Bethram^J R -A * Bull^ Cl II
wwy-Joss not ainwmr- 'tolf. a»o_- YPfY t rcgj^trrég there ooirafé_.Grand Chanrell »r Dawson, It M Glas», J Wisher, 
dreadful after all. Here i* an extract James* HadÜow vT^Nana'mo, Grand Vice--1 ^

'liffiiwttnr 1Yfrom thw umlifx u-jut tng nt till1 Arvi'VTT-"

“Cooked dam fritters and coffee for Guard. K. V. Gorilet «.f Vernon, Hupreme

D. iiPirni. «Mipf t-Afimr^--------------—wwiiumik”
Uniwu of Kamloops. Owmd'nnr^rY Per steamer O. K. Starr from the Sound

supper. The *|»irits of thv crew appear
ed to improve the longer we remained 
below; , the time was speut. in catching 
clnni*. singing, trying to waltx. play 
ing cards and writing letters to wiyes 
and sweetheart*.

"Out only visiter* «luring the day 
were a couple of black than camé 
anil looked in nt the windows with a 
grunt deal of appareut interest.**

Uiqu-cscntatlve II. J. Anslle of Vancouver, 
Hupreme Repreeentatlve T. A«-kerman of 
New Westminster, Past Grand Chancellor 
J. E. Evans of Vancouver, and the follow
ing representatives : G. D. Brown, Knm-. 
loops; A. II. Ferguson, New Westminster;, 
11. Iloffmeleter, Vancouver; J. <1. Allen, 
IU»vel*tokê; G. W. De Reck ami Robert F. 
Brook*. Vancouver; M. Minns, Traill A. 0. 
t'reeininn and J. W. Graham, Rowland;

■: .4 <.'4 4Z 4 4 : 4: * 4 4. 4 4 4 • -V 4*'4;:,

ASK FOR

- Weller Bros. H Leiser, Fleming Bros, lien 
ilcreon Bros, Valo & Brooke, R Baker A 
8«in, Nlchotles A Renowf, Berry A Thurs
ton, Sinclair A Co, U E Munro A Co, Col-' 
I'ulit P A P C<>. Brin kman k Ker, Green
wood, 8 k R, T N Hlbben k Co, Province 
Pub Co, Albion Iron Works, J I) WHson.
J Barnsley k Co, M Rosenthal, A W 
Knight, Book k News Co, D B Onnund. H 
G Mason.

Per steamer Queen from Ran Francisco-- 
A McGregor * Hon, A Hehnoter, A Btewart, 
Blsaenger k Cu. British CoMUihla Electric 
Üy tîo, nins Lang: Dlib, H Boss K Cff. 
K B Marvin & Co. E G Prior k Co, Ksqui 
Mit.A N Railroad, Fow Yuen, F R Slew- 
art. Geo E Munro A Co, <1 K Bauntcln. 
Heudcrson Brse,vNt Hhore A Bpn, H 8 
Falrall, Hudson's Bay Co, James Morrison, 
i Ç Spencer, John Rarosley A .Co, J H 
Plerey A Co, John Meetm. J 11 Todd A 
Ron. J N Mellor, HeCandleé» Bros. Mel** 
A 8. M P Kohlberg A Co, M P Smith A 
<%>, N'cholh » A R. Parsons Produce Co. 
V M.-Qna.l- Sc Rim. ItilphacV Ncttt & Co. 
R II .Jameson, R Maynard. R P Ulthet A. 
Cq, Simon l«rl»er A Co, 8.J Pitts. GUnt 
P< xvdvr Co. Boyd horns A Co, VTctbilà É 
Ksqulmnlt Telephone. XValttr F Fraser A 
Co. N K Mschtrlcb, WIN- n Bros. X J 
W 11*00, Yura Lana, C N Itigglnicn. N V 
ï Cçk G Mnxfo. .Inniee Hire*. 1’nlon Br w- 
\ng JIo, V Gcmilv. A Hamilton. Cunning-

% 3

fTHB CORNER. VICTOR I A. B.C. * t l*M'ir A A «’ W if
v Win. v Box r TVh, m Co. J l. M 

Krr, Wells, Fargo * eo.

Island lump Cod L

:

Per ton, delivered.I liinlnary arrangnnenîe for the organisation x uraham, A G Graham, M H McKIhley,
Cooper A s Farwell, A Slater, R Thompson. Hi 

tore, the siruuee, M Mallcry. J Marshall, É G Trap- â ,TÆmnr IM»- WmrrS^ •—fclX f.H Ut £ f il
nature. | x|llei w M Robsoa. C D Worg. A Henry, IllilUII/Vlw! tt W.j

A* FORT STREET, , *
. Sole Agenti|.^for^ VUtpri* .frr. the . New j

Telephone Call Mo. 647.
Wt[arf, Store St (Spratv'e Wharf)

79 9

These Splendid 44 MagnHicon Cigars (Imported)
A NEW LOT AT

l Marry m Salmon s. !
THE CORNER. VICTORIA. B.C.

BLBOTKICITY FOR STINGS.

According to Dr. Friedlander, of Wies
baden, electricity 1* an antidote against 
■ting* ef Insects. His [dan In such cà»5s 
I» to a[i|»ly a constant current and to 
place n negative cathode on the spot 
stung by the Insect. Galvanisation pro
duce*-* rather at rung .scans lion of hunk 
Ihg. But at the same time tho petit ftmm 
the sting disappear*, and If the electricity 
le applied very soon after- the wound Am 
Ik eu Infill te.l there la little or u«> swelling. 
The current, however, do«v excellent ser
vile even If It be not appHeil until after 
some time has elapsed, for It removes the 
pain and also quickly reduces the swelling. 
The *up|»«iidtIon I* that the poison which 
the Insect ha* Injected through the sk'n 1* 
îieurrntixod and rendered-dnnocuous by ih»- 
current. I>r. Friedlander has repeatedly 
made experiments of this kind no persons 
who ■have Tx-cn etnng by bee* a nF Wasp*, 
and has Invariably f«nmd them succesnful. 
He naturally believes that a similar result 
weuld bo obi^ned lu the cases of penoxna- 
stung by other lnecw*.

White window ninelras, fumy window 1
ihukIIu*. i-otored vximlmv mi!Vln*. and sit 
kinds of sank netting* at W<ilcr'A, •

t:
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